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'hangesAnnouncedFor City Bond Program
HALL, FIRE ISSUES Pool Players

UWATPn QIIM K PUT Are4Arrested
liIirX A MMSj KJXJHl IU ,KJ 1

LESS THAN $400,000

uouncedThursdayby Mayor C. W. f,i ... K, ...... ....
altjrnment of various issues calls for 'hadwhv voting on hour ..rpi ,.,nr n, m

of ,$370,000 to $400,000, upon the exact j pom players. Four pool hails fell
OUtsiuiiuiiig Houuma wiiiuu win uu ruiireu n a "emie jne ramers, wnp uegan inch

iio to be submittedfor the purpose is annroved. work w n'ftht when 32 hotels ami
iiUon of the bond market was a major reason for h0U8C" of "I rPut'we searched

rthc total of issues to be submitted to a vote of tin persons spent the night
12 from $520,000.

been decidednot to submit tlie $125,000 citv hall
lrthe two issues for file stations, totaling $50,000.--

ANGELO

IS- - INNING

iIL PARLEY

A.NTONIO, ot. 3. UP) San
ihlppcw and rnnchrnqn.
Md oil operators In that
rejUtered their glevances

ftllfj'd Inadequate nllioaU
of th Santa Fe Railroad

lybtfore H. C. Davlu, exam--
(be Interstate commerce

on, today,

Is bearing the application
Abilene and Southern for a
lb construct a 38-mi-lo line

i San Angelo and Balllnger,
line already In oper--

f ire Santa Fe, which is op--

fwth the SantaFe In
the 'permit for''Hie

tetwaterandk erouo
It twna viHliurfet nf Ann
4W. Tajkae and Pacific

u wuppny, owners oi me
ttd Southern, backed bv

Cf6fir Angelo, Balllnger,
d a numboi of smaller
reea these points, have
t&d have asaemblcddata

pit to the tcxaminer In sup--
ute proposed line.
H. Harris, wealthy ranch--

) bu been a livestock uhlp--
the days of railroads hi

tlon, confplalned of the In- -

xnrlce. He said the bulk
k over a long period of

m that territory had been
to the Fort Wortrh mark- -
Jong and unnecessary de

lta Texas and Pacific con--
If Sweetwater. He testified

ervlce over the Santa
th Temple was 100 miles

Itt4nce and from six to
n (oncer time than It

i over the proposed line of
'and Southern.

' B. Ross, attorney for the
. attempting to prove to

r lhat Jnost of the cat--
out of that reghn ro4

i Mketa In KanBas and
and that lh old Orient

' 0wnd by the SantaFe la
rlrectto"ute to those mark- -

Dodson and
ttallflod the one rail
had hindered and de--

Hrators during the past
and enumerated In.

I losses to oil men because
r Inadequgte freight and

rvicc into San Angelo.
-

EngineerOf
P Hppy On

Km

.giologiBt

ling To City
here a third time

tO make his hnma .T. P
h became division civil

ior the Texa & PacffJo
OlPfinV Oetnhi 1 .l.lnr.'T."

ft" hs always seemed
ome than any place, 1

Ulnt eaVna her In 1BI.V
tae Fnr4 lxry.k4u i.. iJaI'' years Uu ....., .,

BlHil IMfti For th nat
haa seen in charge

V brltr n.,-...-i.v--- vuriaiiuuiiuu JJI"W

kere win ni,M. .
,fe the railroad of the

J tfn)lfal conatruc--

nd their on havo

rivf waeiu,, Their
jivf XltM 'kannedy-- and
.'n,,wn er.

The $115,000 waterworks
' improvement issue will stand
as originally asrreed upon,

' while the $150,000 item for a
J sewer disposal plant and col
I lection system will be cut
irom siou.uuu to si20,uuu.

l'Avlnir

The paving bond Issue, ot first
fixed nt ,$60,000 will be reduced to
$40,000 and the $20,000 latum to fi-

nance the cllv's 15 per cent of the
cost of a concrete nnd steel over-
pass of the Texas and Pacific
tracks at Henton utreet allowed" to
rcrr.Mn at that figure.

Final decision on the amount of
outstandingcity warrants which
would be retired with proceeds
from a bond Issue to be voted on
with the others had not been
reached Tlmrxddy, members of the
board said.

The.warrants which would be re-

tired In this mannerbear six per
ceSt'inteVSIf'njeslop:
proved by1 the 'jieopto 1tno otifd

be relired and tiv$ Star cent 'bonds
made to suoDlant them, thus sav
ing a conslderableijm' In' interest.

Separately ,

Erfch Issue will bo jVfltci? upon
separately, that K, there wM be
places on the ballot for cact one
so that the .voter desiring to vote
for only part of them may do so

without voting against those he fq--
vors.

The bonds would bear five per
cent and mature serially thiough a
period of forty years, However, if

I they are approved b the people
alternate bids at fve and five and
ono-ha- lf per cent may be called for

some neatby presidency

In marketing bpnd issues p por
Influenced some members of the
commission, It was said. Tlie Sweet-

water authorities, after opening
bids this week on a $62.O00 Isjuo

refused all bids and withdrew tn&

bonds from the market for the
present due to unsatisfactory pto-posa-ls

from bond buyers, It was
trio second time" bids had been
opened and refused.

Mayor Cunningham said that If

the Issues are voted they will not

be sold until the money Is needed

for construction.
Wutrr And Sewer

It will be necessary to moke the
Improvements.projected wijh the

waterworks and sewer system Is-

sues before paving can be starled
.i... oirm'ntlons under

the
nlnrtned

The water will finance
eight miles of six-Inc- h mnlna.

erection of 750.00O-gal!o-n jer-voi- r

near the present and of
200,000-grllo- n reservoir on the Ed

wards Heights hill APPtoxima-e'-y

no.000 will be used for obtaining

additional 'water supplv from un

derground reservoirs on the city

reservation soitth of p

' owners onPetitions of
several streets are on file in tho

city secreto'aoffice. They seek

paving of these streets. Tin pav-

ing fund., fo. Ihc
Issuo will provide

city to pay H Potion the cost

of suciy paving.

ChargedIn
Local Court

Jim Corn alias Jim Thomas, ne-gr- o,

complaint In Howcharged by

ard county of aasuim w,. ..-.-t- o

murder will b returned to Big

a..ln ITVUIbV by anerui -- a"

the tnegro was
.. ... with

lJ'eeaalia. Thomas la

to have been committed on Lorjlne
Thomas, hU wife, or

March 23 this yror.

By Guardsmen,'

BORGER. Tex. Oct. 3 Pi

Cunninuham.

depending

November

Caught

In Jail This morning among fine
assessedwere two foi $100 on vu
groney ehnrgeM

In one of the rulds, Ranger Sor--
M .ernillK WOIMIIHC UIUI1, IM HH prilUII Ol I1IH I'WCS US " - -

fcenni uonzauuasunu itanttr, xw,,h luA N Mer rec.t.t mi,,w t inei qiiu. expressed eortflilence that he 'will
P Mooie took 20 nlen from -- n,let "re Miu'-'i- nl In the nherp world. The nniiid "mn" nnd tle four

poo) hall Pool ai were M" "buttV are jihowu at this feeding trough. . recover unlesa complications

others caught In raidts last night, I

wete taken before Ililgadler Oenc--i

li., Wfnn f. nMAuiiAnin vi. iiuiu iu
U. WUWWU TU.,I0, H S.IHly

If those artested proved they'hnd
Jobs, they were released,if they
weie jnlled for vagrancy.

Today's raids brought the total
Into custody to more thun foui

i score, some Of whom were relented j

when they promised to leave town I

Othets agreed testify before the
military caurt of Inquiry, still in
session

General Woltors sntd the raids In-

dicated most of the undesirableper-

sons had left town. Raiders found
only smalt quantities of liquor

C0NDRAIS
. V - .fc tBMaWMm m MW m TL m

isHr KKKHX Y
Ti j

Business Men Hear
AddressBy McMur- -

mTryi8Ide!fc3 .1

On reeommenuatlon of com-

mittee named for the purpose Cur-

tis Q. Conlra, was iielect-cd- 4

unanimously to serve as pres-

idem of the Business Men's Lunch-
eon Qlub until Januuiy 1 at the
weekly luncheon Wednesday

church.
Mr. Condra was elevateJ fiom

the second y, thv
Difficulty of cities i having become vacant

Streets

jjuo to the ileain recently oi irann
H. King.

Enteitalnment for the day was
by Blanche Thomas, wife, of tt col-

ored Methodist minister of Cisco,
who sang several Jiynins in the
characteristically stirring mannei
pecullai to the negro race.

Dr J. W? Hunt, president and
founder of McMurry College, Abi-

lene, told the businessmen present
their city Is very near u real ctlnH
and lhat if Us pwple do not ac-ee-

the responsibility thrust be-

fore them It will be a disappoint
ment to thousands of West Texans
who have viewed Big Spring as po-

tentially one of the greatest cen-

ters In Texas.
took occasion to compliment

the city on tho type of young men
produced,sayhig," that u number ure

be of the of Ing on
trtitifF iiii iiiuiaii .auul--

a
a

of

on

ti

ball eleven and a making
tho traveling squad. They are Hen- -

Ike
who enlisted

Take an lnlere?ln football
your high school boy an pppor-anlt-

Build stadium for them.
Do pot be discouraged and above
all do not allow support of
them to wane becausethey not
win all their first sen-so-n

In Class A. f he Mc-

Murry was In the T. I, A, A. she
didn't win a game. The
nex,t year she the conference

"ald Dr. Hunt, a
dynamic speaker.

An observation of the speaker
was that Big Spring's Is not

airport," but that "you've
got the real to servej
the public."

hove progressedare
those not In all
history soundeda note of re
treat have alwaya for--

Slaughter, who left this city Tnur
, approval of necwary bond

day morning for TcxarKanu issues one manifestation of

charged

of

attorney,

said.

HOUSTON Conatructlon will
start Immediately t2.000.000 air--
port 'for CurtUa.Company.

Four Baas Together

Tiltw-- - ,i" ' ---- A-
- I

n

ti

i . .... .. .- - . . .. .. . (kln, iilloniliiiilM ItinrA" -
f
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he

on
I

OF WELLS IN PAY LIME

FOUND NEAR 2.500 FEET

u

ftiln lintOne

t..--

,n

o

Thursday

made a admitting he ,

By proration order placed in the (ll(1 lhp The
mg companies Howard Glasscockcounties today, negroes are the charge of
railroad commission removed all restrictive measures from with intent ah

2,500 horizon in both counties, but continued j three ore still jail and
'

formerly force for period of months datedfrom I bond has beeaset the case.
October 1 on tWO Other pays. Knight Ik said a

Proration rules regulated drilling continued of sw peniten-bot- h

counties insofar the and arc uf"-- ' convicted

rrniMrrd. of find RlnHSP.nnk 8noounB negro

maintained at 37.500 barrelsdaily.
m Atainccuag.ofitheHfjrdjmdGlascQclc.countie3.ad--

VIsorycommlttee held m'JjauaafrnesdayrithefHoward .County
Corporatio'n Vas criticised for.improperlyspacingits' No.

8' Kloh, Rumsey Abrams, committee passed,a mo-

tion that it did not approve of violation of the rules
regulations' of the railroad commission,but in view of

an agreement reachedwith the offset operator,Continental

nrntT,v TirtW n recommendedthat the JUow--

IWII rJJ,rW?.County proration
r

,

TO DRILL

PLUGS

Two wells the noithjrn Glass
cock county field tcmporaril
shut down allowing plugt

",v "'" a.to W. irna
ing Filday and

Sun Company's"No Phil-
lips 300 feet from the'houth and
west of black

2 south, T. & P" By Co.

Oil the

be its
No. Kloh,

and
now

Members Club

exptcte.1 drill-- v ""WMn"
Saturday

lines
township

Oil

start

luncheon
Octo-- Methodist

tcvlewed
that conurrlttets

suiVey, which topped lime this crease prociuciion
ut fqct and then cu" for greater

feet wheio eight and than per day.
was set and committee passcd--a moH

mented, will .dtllllng Fri-- 4 allowing of Moody OH

day morning, arrorcllng report! Coiporatlon clilll ill DO
from the field. Hobcrts and the

tjnd Snow's Itum Company drill 13

No. Baker. feet the Roberta. wells question
and of 23, have been temporarily shut down
33, township 'By jjust above the expected foot

topped lime Olfl feet the lall
was and commission,

chilling W'oratlon und
woik TT" counties will nut

will part McMuuy three .!atendng j Is Named October same basis

Issuo lay-

ing

one

town
property

Negro

Corn

fourth
an

ry Ky Oct
and Frank Segell school dur

yo'ur
do

games thejr
first yvar

conference
Von

championship,"

"hot
thing ready

"Cities
their

single

wardi
being

arrcau.
which

Give;

this,"

September, ccoidlng

ing

yUIUIIIUIIUVI

Wasson.
teacher,

airport

W

a.ul was discharged
the Bodenhamer ftf El
dorado, natlonul com--

of the
here

Mr. Bodnhamor 39 OM

and not
As member the riV

;heuilng
re--

habllltation, and

of Goldthwatthe.
Commander Bodenhamer ed

at Howaid college!
and Baylor university.
fhg his degree he pp.

of and dean of
! Mai cos State college,

of athletics on

day.

the

anu

Company, committee

permitted to produce
Rumsey

i Abrams when Continental
Company completed

I

to ,

which is i

I "t

address

the
bor Woodward

in oe

to
et o

.operators
J

330 in

T & P
Co, 2

is
Dea as

3

a

a

:
adopted by the
committed. At the end tlmo

blv will be noil- -
tho a private: ...,, .,..,,

a

American

Is

matrled,
u

A

a

to
as

us Is

Is

during the remaining
months.

DrlJIIng and pioductlon
weie removed the

In, the
new oil

Hiul Gas No 102.
executive committee, the September At

commander har nro.lt.rers and
Legion espeqlally

)(glslatlve,
schedules.

ing

Kloh,

awaiting

advisory

conducted

tlmony
been encountered
pay danger

of encioachment Is appaient.
the of

railroad commission removed pro-

ration on the
witnesses

at
wet One proration on hoil- -

i.uun-- j

that

on ti)

ChargesFiled . 'pXi '.

In Shooting
T.-- P. Brakeman

Ort 3- - Charger, of
murtltfi

been filed In Mitchell county ills-t- t
let against

EmmcM Pin 'I anil Hrnesl
niKioiH

be, reKUlulllK
a siliooluii: on and

lluin Tueiluy In V

C titaUemuii of Hln SprlnR,
was wDiuulfil Hie left

of the shooting. Is
Mt confined to the Hospital

it.. 1,1
III HIi. u( oI,i

C
here

wm inrnm--

not

to

at

He

nit?

that

. niliiiT iiMUdtiK
not Mr.

iui arvrmi '" majority of have I .Jhhootlnir VIasn LcaQS
Turn day morning Indicate
intestinal Injuries were In- -

flicted
Information the Mitchell

attorney noon
was to the that Will Knight
liasa hands of prodtic--. shAolUlr. ,Pr two

in j

:iHhauit to murder,
meaS' negroes in

in a six no in
to served

was in p" '" 'he tnte
as 2,200 pays b6'nK of

Tntnl nutlnt. Howard pnunt ok in

The

'Oil

In
now

cement

Oil 2

section 33,

Si(h

Teachers

3

to

re--.

to to
to

at

to

,,
!..

In
fa

the

the
in

ill

In

case U to be ovr
A JF&FV ?Wth?Vni'
in wci. .'i,

It. will
M)thcll county on

George Is
let attorney.
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Rumsey Abrams,
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dally more j n church
Mr duties
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2 south,
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where set
In. I In'lloward Glass--

i - cock
which ( I

I ILtCIUII --,

Covert, Lloyd l,Oi;i8VIM,E.
Knaus t

which
which
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plan-- ,
called

"World War . .
maJ-S-r

of
elected

mander legion
today.

of

art
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2,500

commission's order
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native Texas,
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side.

child

Philadelphia

morrow

andt

motion

Austin

from
horizon railroad

s.tyled
Docket
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that
water
2.500

basis facts

horizon
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have
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o'clock
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effect

new
and the under

the foot
ures

have
and
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nnomer Mrucneu
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Oil'
and

any
and
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to In
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fiom
pipe

stoiy
Ark.,

yearrt

ucated

of

county

.Miicnen coumy
Judge FrIU Smith open

district court
day. Mahon "dls--ti

By Two Local

Andrews, protatlon KlwanU
plre. advised committee ;trrng

'," ",i"'n
Thusrday

20,000 barrels
than September However.
Andrews various entered

week

batrcls

Magnolia

from
lines

cemented, toad

Handled

legion's

Hrurlng

arliv.e

NATIONAL

nrounds
aouuie

(Continued

tiave

Mini,

Pnelflc

membet sell himself
thoroughly (he Kiwanls

Wllburn Barcus! attorney,
M. Manuel, automobile was
Intioduccd new member.i.

Enteitalnment by Wallet
Beats, accompa-
nied tho piano by Mary
Wade was A-
dditional accompaniment and p:- -

fert synchronization the piano
Injury,

With musicians
playing accompaniments Dr.

Barcus leading the sang
before

popular Kiwanls
Juck Ellis was directed con--l

.- T- .,. ..(--
,. tlnuo negotiations with tenowped

"":""", '""" director for Show

five

foot

after
Jtew 18

in Its

as

e

foot and
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4o

to

i

ai H"Wi
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If
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used as
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f

ned by the

Mutiny
In Penitentiary

.CANON CITY, CoIo.Opt 4 l.f'l
Thr.e guards wj'rr reported

a mutiny of approximately

acre unit allowed horizons , """ uuimiim u " "i"-- .

guns.

has the

rules
Some

New post-- ,

uninci

these two

nuiir aiui u iiuu luirr. y
The howtxe.r company the

C'olmuoo National Guard, station-
ed was out, and

the city cull-
ed to the outbreak.
The pilsoners, acordl.ig the
meager reports reaching
men outside the weie hold
ing sveial at bay
und hail complete coptiol of

, Institution
4

Outside County '

One if the Iuwh pai.Hcil by the ,

last legislature, which has proba-
bly not been called httrnUon of
u majoilty of people. s the new
novlMl(iii Kovernlnij lian.spnrlation

of txugctl opeily 4

Acfoidinr Texa wtntutes It Is
now u felohy tiuiiflpbit moit-KUKe- il

propeity fnim one rounty .

another county within the State
Without the will ten on-.en- t of the
iiiortKPC' bolder

nefore the legislature wan ,,,,,,ucy ,,, (lp,,r(.s1 the price of
In MeMon, moused property .,, Meflln said
rou d be transpoited to any
within boundai terf of Texas the
paily or parties transporting thr

j piopeity were not guilty of felony.
This information was handed n

I Daily Herald ThUisday
morning by H Debonport. coun-- !

'I' Judge,who remarked that It wus

140

ruthyr old but news that a
uimui not

nations 0 i OlrlKeIWIiaiM

no j Rn--U HnViiinn. Nw

statement

A

J.

tunes

nunas

at

of

to
to

H

, ....
Year Of Jews,Will

Be Here
Ro.sli HaHhuiia, otherwise

Jewixjj ?Tew Yeai be ob-

served In Big Spring with pray-
ers at 9 n m. Saturday In the
Odd Fellows Hull.

Jews of Big Spring, of
whom will close theii xtoies
ul oi part of Suturday, will be
Joined the service mude. ex-

ceedingly sacred their raw
through moie than five thou-
sand

Itoth Hashhuna beulns ot
sunsetFriday nnd'cbntliiues un- - ' r '"... i. ....... . i 'i.. : i .
in sunset aunuay, inw win ue
the five thousands six hundred
and .ninetieth annual, obser--
vancc of the holiday I

Victor Mclllnger, local mer- -
'

chant, who Is In ar-
rangements for the obt.er- - t
vance, Thursday
morning that Jewish citizens
of Colorado, Lamem, Midland,
Post, 'Odessa and other com-
munities will Join In the pro-
gram here.

No. 3KiwaniansEntertained Gin At Knott

Ipch

block
3,000

After

rules

Musicians

Flares

Observed

To tl,e noui,e

Planters Gin Company
announced Thursday that It
will replace Immediatelyth gin
plant which burned Tuesday
morning at Knott, Howard

The new plant will be reocly
to operate In weeks. It
waa declared.

Machinery will le all new
and will Include a five-sta-nd

plant, similar to the one burn-
ed. boiling machine and nil
appurtenances.

t
SUITS FILED

Two divorce suits one suit
district

j -
Oct.

file the t ney Rice
and his

' ore an

.

In

from Henry and L V.
Fuison fiom David R. Faison. The
suit on account was filed by Ixir-lllar- d

Company agnhut H.
.

AUSTIN Oct 3 Governoi
was threatened with

unless he "kept his nose out of
business 'Boiger"

'le'tter postmaiked Now
Ydrk. the Austin police

recelV-e- d today. It came
;.mllar.wth the Howard-Glasscock'100-0 Plncrs nt the state pent- - special by ait and was ad- -
' . , . . ,.il iL I i mt .1 T YN

was

was

inoi

the

fields testified that one well per "'nuaiy iiero mis imerncwn. mt uiraiwi m "i . u
all M- - '

below 2200 feet the past, is not Vxt of nmmunltlon and The-- unsigned missive, which
to u maximum occmird In-th- e ha'l fleers said wui filled wlth'unpiint- -

recovery fiom the lime. Other tes-- l " m "'ur un" wus ' ou,u ". " -

udvanced revealed no

no
walci

these

middle

Yoik Rearing
ponedi gome t"'ren,ovc all three

maucr

Knight,

Jiuvp

n,t,.r,

heatd
about

The, turned

t,.n,.tl

work their

every
on value

dealer,

saxophonist,

Vlcticrta

Minstrel

way uu

called
available In was

upon
to

walls,
docn guards

ID

pi

to

reportci

news,

In
to

leading
local

announced

The

county.

at

r possible reprisal ot
Mgainst the governor for bis plac-

ing the boon)
(own under law

Guardsmen
and rangers Hutchin-
son county officers. Governor
Moody, ufter an investigation, said
lawless conditions had beenfound
and local had icfuscd

the ,to cooperate with a ranger detail
bilnglng to slayet of

CONSPIRACY m
TO DEPRESS
IS CHARGED
WARHINOTON. Oct A W-Sen-jt-

ltethn. Democrat, Alabamu,
xulil before the senate agricultural
committee he would nhortly auk a:i
Invc.illcutlon by trm senate todeter-
mine whether there Is "a conaplr-ne-y

to dciireMK the pi Ice of cotton,"'
I myxelf thlnlc there w a con--

lust cot

"I don't know whether tex-

tiles ute in it I don't know whether
Clayton-Anderso-n are In It. But I
um going have It investigated."

Senator Wheeler, Democrat, Mon-tunr- i,

told lliiflln" he would support
the investigation if It were broad--i

ud to tnclud wheat prices

uuyn people
hlnce the nw...ir..i..

man

and

will

and

Melt

The

To Sheriff's Airest
MARION, N. C. Oct. 3.W--Sher-- iff

O F Adklns of McDowell coun-
ty and 12 others, today were ar-

retted on a warrant charging
ilei and conspiracy to , murder.

I win ii dui uy unuriieyfl lur siriKers
involved in yesterday's riot In which
four men lost their lives.

MAKION. C, Oct. The
number of dea dfrom the textile
mill i iota at Marlon yesterday wan
brought to four today when Luther
Bryson, union member,
died from (bullet wound In, the
chest anaabdomen, .

EpiscopalHead
Dies While In

Atlantic City
ATIJVNTIC CITY, N, J., Oct. 4.

i il'l Bishop lohn GardnerMurray,
heud of the Protestant Episcopal
chuich, In the United States, died
at 1:35 p ni., today, from a stroke

' of during a meeting ot
Be Re-Bui-lt of bi8hops.

1 Lafon Acquitted
Of Murder Charge

j EL PASO, Tcxau, Oct. 4. W-- A

F Lafon, who shot and
Charles Titus last summer when

i he found him In a automo-
bile Mrs. Lafon, was acqult--
led on murder chaiges after Mrs.

I Lafon testified concerning her re-

lationship with the dead man. La- -
foil had pleaded the unwritten law

Tilley's Mother
on account were filed In injurea in lruSll

late Wednesday afternoon
and .Thursday morning, accordingi AUSTIN. 4. P Assistant
to records on In district Attoi Gtmetal M. Tllley cs--

saxophone created a pleasing clerk's office, leaped but mother wax
effect as of complete orchestra. Those seeking divorce Bella In automobile accident on

young

club.

Rice Rice

P.
I.

Pi

in an
in

I n.ll.A

i

xu.itc

In
al,"ru1 mestf

In

'

heie, every

help quell

newspaper

point

many

years

three

court

hurt,

Ham.

LETfER TO AUSTIN OFFICER
THREATENS LIFE OF MOODY

Moody death

uncrty-mou- s

which de-

partment
delivery

Insuie

tacketcers

northwest Texas
martial Saturday

add ordeilng National
to displace

authorities

In Justice the

the

to

N

apoplexy

killed

parked
with

the Austln-Sn- n Antonio post road
today. Tilley'rt mother was taken to
a San Antonio hospital. The auto-
mobile, driven by Tllley, turned ov-

er and Was badly damaged,

bihtrlct Attorney John Holmes.
"We've done It before, and we'll

do it again f he doesn't stay clear
of there." the letter said In direct-

ing threatsagainst the state'schief
executive.

Police said the mlssve, written
on puiplo stationery, was in a clear,
legible hand.

.'.1

. k Aiii

DALLAS, Oct, 3. WJ'T Intend J
to pay no attention tq It .whatever,"
wus Governor Dan Moody's com-

ment
'

on u death threat letter re--
ceiveel In Austin today. Jj

The governor was shown Aaao-- t'

elated Pressdispatch telling of the .
letter being received by the Austin tj
police departmentJust as he ,wai f

)n

leaving to attvnd a .fair at Me
tjulte A

"That la the, first I have heard

ml
lti

.ti Tm

of It," Mr. Moody said, and appear-- r,3

..'

i
'ii:wl.ij

i'hi
n

Hh
:

--i

ri
lb

i

ed entirely .unconcerned. it.9
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SaturdaV in the Wlllcox-ElIi- 3

building on market Value amY the beat pound
between Scurry and GrOgft' of butterJudgedfrom market value
Streets, Will Surprise thOSC WIII receive $1 premium tor flrif.
Who. felt spotted with J-- for second a rlb--
tion of crops in county for third,
WOUld Curtail possibilities' for : pitmlum will "be awarded for
interesting exhibits, was in- - Kjion of Varicy. gallon from m
dicated herJ Wednesday.

f
'
viw 0f pca'nuui,uuiion of cow pea.

Manager T. WatSOn Of pnllon millet, rjulon of nudnn.
the Chamber of Commerce Kra.g Kajn caiion of
announced Judging atarrifrcrr .,alIorl 0f,aro and raiion,lDW prosprctir."
asJ0BO.W:. C AL Evans, ag.
ricultUral agentof the Tt-Jfo-t

& Pacific railway company;
W. W.Evans,Dawson.county
farm agent,andFrankWendt,
Midland county farm agent

Brim Exhibit Early ,

Exhibits ahould be brought I ft

Thursday an dmujt be la place by
10 a ,mv Friday. , .

Poultry aad olher cxhlblU will bo
placed in the two vacant, jitorc
bulldlngj Just eaxt of Montg6mery

i.,

V--

'.'.

cent

Ward & Company and the United
Dry Good Store, except livestock,
which will be quartered on tho
east:'.Ca of the building.

Premiums are offered best com-

munity exhibits, best exhibit In
boys' --ll booth, best, exhibit
by 4--H club girls, and for grain
sorghums, forage, fre-- rult, cot-

ton griris anil .seed's vegetables,
livestock eggjj butter, .greatest
variety of farm, and or-

chard crop any one farm, a
4--H club boys mllo 1 club and pou-
ltry club prize? boys' dairy calf club
prtees, aod.A number of premiums
la the girls' home demonstration
club, women's department and ,fopd ,
department,

First premium for .community
exhibit bA.vgjsJ.ercd,Jersey
bull, offered, by.the, Texas' Pa--

dflc IUUwajftycomAiny. jecond
prize w5It beaateam carmer and
sealer am mkrshHH ruAii.-- - . .

I T t o H W

Bcstie iifiii snllo will
&4teetve pss betttUM ft'nd

M.r JgT i,i .rlt-
remismj will ber

first pin, nd pen,, flMl
mird tta, fHr cocker!, Irtt',52,
secondat Ird. .,M..cent-,p- u.

lets, flrtt j. ond.tiftiifd third
SO cents. LA.

Boysf an ririf ir-cjub" dairy
calf prlia tyU, e&ykjt heifer, 10

ee6nd,lhWli&, .V
PremlUBis'' of 130, $1 :aad 50

cents will be 'awarded girls horfle
demonstration club numbers for
best,quart of tomatocsvbeat qijrt
of fruit and best quart, of'vcgita--
bles.

Premiumsto girls' club members
for most uniform cap, mojt uni-

form aprons, best towels, best his-
tory of clubwirlt rlth ccmtSete
record wilt be J2, $i., and 50 cents.
nlkhnnt Witt K ctlVoV tn-.r-- - ". - ""- -K'.-- - ;

a

bf

ucdu secretary recoru iuuHa,
women's home demorutfatton
clubs.

Women's Department '4

Premium of $1., $0.70 .nnd $05C
will be awarded In trie wbmen's .de-

partment for ca'nncd peaches,'can'
ncd plums, grajn peas, different
varieties of any otherirvd&e.tab'le,
cucumber pickles, chow chof chlU

Premlumj of $Z", JU 'and J0.71,

wiU be given for pair of rompers
girl's play dress age' 2 to years,
girl's .dress, of shee material 2 to I
years, girl's school dr!w 6' to 10
years, girl's dress.of" 8hee''ma,te!rlAl

v '6 to 10 vears.
Wranlng plllbw caies, d'res'ioY

scarf and luncheon set will receive1
prizes of $150, $1., a'ndlO.50,

White bfcaa) whole ..wKcat bread,
sponge cake, angef cake, pound
cake and white cake exhibits Vllf
bompete for $1.50 $1., and '$.50

' ' ' 'premiums. .

Best group Of six drop cookies
wlU receive prizes of $2.t $0.75 and
$0J0. Cream pie, fruit , pie ah:t
lemon'ple prlics will be $L60,i$'l"
and $050;

Beit Variety

aThi dollars will be given for the
greatest variety pf farm, garden
and orchardproductsfrom any one
arm, showing the most practical

and consliteht program'ofdivfflV
Decond prize will be $J

r 'and jhlrd $3. -

Thi greasiestcollection of fruit
and vegeUbles, canned in jars, the
value, products not to be taken
into consideration: will be' award--

cd $5. Secondprize will be $Ynhd

All animal competing for prcm-MVJ- m

turns in the livestock division must
fe ree!ler!. Prfren tt

will be given s .in ml)k
uaacr inree years( cows in mijK
above threeyar, heifers one ytar
ma under two, heifers under jn
Vear, bulls under wo years and
WO above 0 yeaW. , '

23 R- -h (Rhr' 'hrVXfll i "it Mtnl' "-- T ' '---&. ,

$1. Ollt under one year, sow and
Utter, boar under one year," boar

I above one year, .

Poultry win be placctl In exhibi-
tion coops furnished by the Cham--

oer or Lommrrcc.f!X. T. .. .'l.i U.i;
CiUABfA UiU ltL'ITUW4

wM: jh,-- LC0: Beit pen of
tbcK and tiro him, belt' pen of
.cockerel and fjtfq piiHeUr, bcstl0'

" TO"3S'"

West Third BtreCt

have conui--. and
the 'tn

it
C of.

mii0,
the

Club

garden,
from

(L

Xlcation.

qf

tk xS.ftnil
&

Sheip J3. ,a ,,. 0nc rft two
years old or pvur, Ram one year

, old or over. 1$we, two years old or
ovor4 Ewe, orip year old or over.
'ham lamb, Ewe Jamb.
' The best dozenturn Judgedfrom

ot feorg0
Vegetable for which prlzea will

be' given nre: peck of Irlih pot-
ato, peck potaloe, gallon
of onion. lx grcch awcet icpper',
peck of turnip, dozen carroU, doz
tn beef haff dozen tomaloe. three
egg plant, three cabbage head,
gallon ur dry bean ."gallon of dry
(An m ti ak ' mintiVt 1 ktna itmnia
S":-".,7"rA-

-"
I,- -: r.uujM, wu itunr iLfT iiit:ii uiiv i

watormelon, One pumpkin, one
rEnaw.

Mpjowsys
ajotton
In service
' A group "of lg Spring Maoh3
and members of .the Methodist
Church here Joined hands with
member of .the same organization
In frtahton Wednesday'' n.orrilng
when theucorherstonc td the new,
First 'Methodist Church there was
iald1. '

Frank Hartgraves,Grand Master
Of Texas Masonsfrom ManaclooaJ
ducUd .Uie Budn address pi the
nrod m and" hit' llbaful wtBi 'aom--
ullmenU . -
aveWincaAlldjfflWM- - 1

I cretuiiK Dim oi nun. mqeii
Nmall chuftb, BulkA7'

.'SSSSSSSSSSl WfexMi..:
v.' V3u$ifafmtem

Stahton , cljurch. g49eJkrfttifnssf
anu

waj snarled 'ahd how "aibnWrac
df tlfcaJflce.Sai'i&caJrr(d2t5

3

npariwfvialtors
Big ' 'SprrnioA'feiiencVtMenifd.
Sterlfnc' Cltv.'far the r Interest
riroere's Ad,)af&hr of' Snl6n-W.u-Marll-

pastor; ge of
inc .pjscopai.urturcn in Big spring

as Introduced ai 'a friend of both
at gunl2atlons.

Dr, 4., W. Hunt, presidentof Mc-Mur- ry

College In Abilene and the
Rey: W. o:" Bailey, pastor of the
First Methodist .Church in Big
Spring, took Important roles In the
cornerstone .laying ceremony.
J B,Tf, JBrown, High Priest of Ma--

sons',rhr.xaa'.n?4 f,'9P Sterling
dlty, made tha trip to Stanton to
ijaslit Maoon; and Methodist In
dedicating their new' church build-In- g.

'Following the program at the
churjChWcdnosdoy morning,mem-
bersJoT.Jtiie, Stanton Eastern Sjar
chapter.ercd luncheon In tha
Masonic Hull. Mr. Hartgraveswas
to .apeak ajraln Wednesday uftcr--

"rloon before leavlnm fde San An--
gelo.

f
Those nttendlhg the ceremony

from Big Spring, were; A. P.
Albert M. Fisher, ir. C.

Hfioserr'RcV.'W.Xl. Bailey, and V.
H. Martin. Mr. Hartgravoi Mr.
Brown and Dr. Hunt went from
Big" Sprlrlg to S,tant)n. . The three
mri had been In this city conduct-
ing rheetlngT-an- d taking part in
dtlier dctVvlUefl.
' ,

ThreePrisoners
lArei, "Transferred

:. To Penitentiary
M V'lV -

Thr,cc prisoners tried in Howard
county during the last term of'dls.
trlct court wero transferred this
week to the state penltcntlarj at
HuntsvillCjj where they were to
staft serving sente.nccs ranging
froai'two to425yeaiii.
" The men tgken" to prison byaa
stiile Urnsfer agent, are Wallact
Antfiorty, sentenced to serve two
years for" "operating a gambling
house; S. J, Covington, 'sentenced
tdserve,2! years fbr robbery with
deadly weapon; arid J., V. Eaves,
who was fouricj guilty of burglarj"
and sentenced to 'two years In tht
penitentiary. All' other found gull
ty oh fefohy chargeseither recelv
ed suspended neritehces or an
awaiting rcsuVli of appeals.

Weldon 'Sums, ' a 'Sophomore in
the A-- a'ffd-'M-

. College of Texas,
ion' of W."B. Burns of Big Spring,
reportsitohomeWlkB 'that he hi en--
IrArinir hla'VmrV ttinri. lrMmnf.fl.""' -- - .",,?. :'-- '

Fall Trial Probably Last Mpve

By FIUNK I. WKLI.KU,
,V Fu'.Urr Service Writer.

W..SHJNCTt.V, OCT 2. t.Vt --

Probably th last cenw In a Urania.
unprecedented proportion In

IA American wiory win dp ciasru m

AgMi .,,.,., the man who at the
hef(ht of hH strength and power
eoven year a( leaned vhldablo
nu,val qll recerve In iv'yombjf and i

Cnllfornta toi the Kepirato Hlriclatr
rind (io)cny corporation, In nchtd--

Ulrd M come liere wcioner io ue-fe-

the acM that have reaulfed
tn ' ritinteroiM eWmlnnl and civil
Hllltfl.

Hpeclflcnlly. he N to deny that
"thp $W,00.), brought to him "In a
little black antoiiel ' by me arn or.

Elwrl U Doheny, brlbl him to
iVaw the Klk Hill, Cal., oil

to his "bjd friend nnt fcN

: U van u found ruihv h win o--
Uie flt sonvlctran In five Ipng
years of pro'cititlon In the oil scan-- J

tlnl caKt.. Iliirry F.. Sinclair went
to Jail, but h'la concurrent six
monihu sentence were for con--.
tempt of the senateIn refusing' to
nnwer iUMf,nH and for
iihndowliig, AM Of the . i ,i JZ
conspiracy a.d fraud hav resulted I.

e'ther acnu.ttal of mistrial
through civil suits all property

Involved ha been returned lo ttw
government. In addition, it ho
possession of valuable equipment
set up by the Sinclair and Dohehy
operations. RoyalUes were paldon
all oil takn from the reaen'c and
Leo A. Rover, federal district at'
tomcy who will assistAtleo Pom-eren-e

and Outn J. Robert,special
counsel in prosecuting Kail, say
the government ha not lost a
cent.

Prosecutlcn of bribery charges
againstFall and against Dohcny
la virtually t.ll thai remains to be
done before tho docket 1 cleared
of the maelstrom that almost
wrecked an administration and
aroused tho wrath' of a nation.

Convicted, Fall will face a fine
of '.iot more than three time the
amount of tho alleged bribe, hot
il)pr.'v.w.ftn...llJicc-jCfa"r- a- Imprison- -

.; ,i- - .i..ii.. ... ii- -

IfcWr aglltfrndy hlVd pufillajjcrflec'.
itthe IsWot 'coaiHckdVU Wiproh.

Atlk-ih- Ju hnaA'trntrial . rinlienv I

!STSSSSSSSSSSSSSSl..SSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSkiSil.SKSSSSSSSSBSSSMSSkj.

:

. .SBBSilBBBBBr T. aMllVHrl a k - L"l tm .SBBP

iCl?5E!r "? f "WHWRaxSE
K-'t'f'Mspt' "smoi

.i-T.-- X ...,&V9 . lJL--J

UICITADC A'P:

LULHjt MtN
t - M 0
A number of Masons from the

surroundingcities and a group of
local, citizens who are not affiliat-
ed with the local. 'Masonic lodge
were the guests orthe'Blg "Spring
lodge Tuesday evening when Frank
Hartgraves", Grand Master of Ma-
sons In Texas, of 'MendrVf. address
ed the assembly bri jinases o if a
auiuc wurK.

B. F. Brown of Sterling' Cliy.
Grond High Priest of Chapter Ma-
sons In Texas, was al6 a distin-
guished visitor at the meeting, ahd
addressed the lodge on matters of
Interest In masonry,

l. :
diii bT to'wn"'v,iaitdr,s who regis

tered were as follows: S, D.
D. D. G. MT.f "e. R. Am-mon- s,

P. M. Brlstow, J, C. Broth-u- s,

all' of Stanton;H. P. Wood, C.
R Jiuatlni Bill Wafeon. R, P. .Lv- -
endar, P. B. Carnes, J. E, WcPh'ad-- J

den, J, F. Prlchard, J. B. Bennett
and J A. Hall of Lamcsa; W., H.
Clark and M. J, Taylor of Gall; S.
J, Davis of Ponca City,, Okla G.
Glenn of Haskell; W. R. Tucker of
Mobile, Ala.; W. E. Noah of Sweet-
water; W, W Isford of Snyder; R.
L. Gillltt of McCamey; J. M. Ben-

nett of Stamford, Ewln Daniel of
Lubbock; J. M. Mullln, Id&lou; J.
D. Green of Burkburnett; G. W
Frarlor of Fort Wdrth; W. M. Tay-
lor of Corslcana, and the following
who arv residing In the cty' but
who are n6t member of thc'lo'Cal
MasQnlc lodge: G, E. Flceman, H.
C. Hooser, A'. D. Wlmbly, F. E.
Keating, "C. W. Shehane, W. H.
Martin. R. Rlchardsop, L, C.
3tamper, L. M. SmlDi. W. R.
Douglass,J. C, Douglas.Robert V.
Henry and Wlnfleld-G- , Mayo.

Moody SpeaksAt
MesquiteFair

MESQUITE, Tex., Oct. 3 (API-Gov- ernor

Dah Moody was the
principal speakerat the opening of
the fjfth annual" fair here today.

After paying tribute to the spirit
of the community which had made
the exhibition possible, the gover-
nor renewed his plea for support
In his fight for a modern central-
ized prison 8y:tem, which he start-
ed three years ago. 0'

Mj.fBi rf io.MfJ1fcy1 - '4if m i mm .j

!

------- --L-L mw 1

Albert lil'aH Jleft) wW go t rUJ October 7 t.n a charge W flr

a Sina.eM bribe In connectlrv with nAval oU leaw. Atlee
l'oBiereV.6iKp,rlj;hi) W tpecUt'

.7..,. .tni-- ; t'lr , . ..

f f- - m I!1J1 WO UICcll IIUICIU

Will Be FeatureIn World Series

BV ALAX GOULD
Associated Prrs Sport Editor
NEW YORK, Oct. 4. OT Thq

last' time the Athletic and Cubs
met In the world's series, nineteen
years ago, they presented two of
the greatestinfield combinations of
all time. Time has enhanced rath-
er than dimmed the fa'mo of the
Tlnkcr-Evers-Chan- , dbuble-pta- y

trio' and the famous
quartet of 1910.

Neither of the infields that take
their positions at Wrglcy Jflold
next Tuesday compares a a whole
with those ancient arraq. From

Ian. individual,standpoint,--hojwjtcx,,
tho Cubs h&vc one.
jrformeradl all llU in oers.
uornsDy wmie tnef'Anncucr have

igiji
fiefi7butjltner hadi?sssssssffIkc

n
ffimtfagfmnB ofMsssBHlind

'4V .V lf,J '.SSSllBStl..cn.iflittffCTtai&y 'arlinmvl:mcub.

Held crfbvUri, i'is recover ft1 stftfici-- !

Wily fr9iifJrf'brbkniJof WrV back a top form, "aee IKCar-- i
:thyinfleJdltfou:pe UMK.'io'nnve

r-- i ' fiswta slight defensive
.

edge . on lhclr- i Jl.iMack rivals as well as .ft marrift In'
.v, ' t? mr? rhllting' strength.

.
--K", the doublo-play- " figure

mew anything, 'the Cub have a
more effective combination, for
they have registered over idO twin
killing as compared to around116
for the Athletic. At bat tha Cub
Infleldern have an advantage of
about 10 point to the man with
Foxx and Dykes,Hor'nsby andEng
lish topping their rivals by sub
stantial margin.

Foxx ) a much more dangerous
batsman than Grimm, but thoCub
captain1 lit & consistent hitter, a
more 'finished fielder and mora'cx-perlence-

d.

Grimm was signed by
Connie Mack when ho was n kid of
lY hack in !l016, but' he he'vur got
a trial with the'A'B. This Is his
twelfth 'nltf league season and
Foidfr 'fifth.

Max Bishop, slender Mack sec-
ond acke'r, has a habit of rising
to the pebaston. He might turn
out to'be a series hero, but his rec-
ord cannot cbrriporo with that of
His great" Jfivijl,' Horns"by) ' BUhop
may be'abetter man at going back
after pop Infes, but Hornsby his
hud a grea Vcar In the field as well
as at "bat. His batting mark Is liO
points better thn Bishop's and his
experience I a vital Cub asset

JoetHoley,. ou'C of the game a good
part of the season, Is a omoother-.workin- g

shortstop thari tha
Elwood English," but ' not

so gobd a hitler, The versatile
Jimmy Dykes, wjlo' can play 'any
Infield position acceptably,'" gives
the A's a distinct edge at fKird
base,Norman .McMillan 1 fast, arid
he has filled a spot that gavi' the
Cubs a lot of 'early worry, but lire

Is not as seasoned or
as', dangerous hitter at Dykes.

VeteranFlier Loses
In PlaneFall

PAMPA, Texf Oct. 3. WP)--A vet
eran flier Trlid knew' almost all
there was to know aboutairplane
lost his life In one here' last night,
'and His passenger'was Injured bc--
rlously. '

The pilot wa George B. Raffer--
ty, aviation .instructor during the
WorJdwar and holder of a record
of more than 3,000 hours in the air,
William Morris of Los Angeles, en
gineer fqr the Magnolia Pipeline
company,,waa the other victim.

The ship, a small biplane, looped
close to the ground, rose nearly
vcrucaiiy, siauea anu nosed over.

In Oil Case

gorprammt prosccuCorilnrry M.

J ' ' "''

ft LI l1lVUlHUUlcllIUIlS

DrunkenessIs
Main Offense

On Jail Book
'"

Total Of 96 Men And
Women ReachJail

' During Month

Drunkenness was by far the most"'
' '' - r s

cunuuou oi. live or ix pijenseSj qt--

which a total of 96 people ttElster
ed on the Hbwartf'Sdrity' Jall'recA
ord durlnir 'SeritertiheV.1 ' 'Bofrfie 'ofJ
the ofdhdifrsctJifelned ml"lrftf UW'f
than'.tMhyi: otherFy'wla?1'fid
somare"Mniwar!ra',o!'1lhV,coaHt

put of the 90" men and wbtrten1
MlodfiUm the'-coun- t' "jAtT'dTrlrtg"

8cptb'iiher7M"wtTe cha'Wlf',winf
drunf.-e.Kefe.'- 4 ft' 'Ith" TJirira'rfcV.f"

fotic'fdr affrijy 'anU 'foUrfdrboKua'
checks, ffie otheilj'wholcnanietr'

charged,wlllildin 'f f clghV tram-)- ,'

gaming, and so'mo rWcre"neld''rt for
InVcstlcatlon. 'Hv,ti

: v - i,,
. ,' ..t "t V

Sheriff and Mrs. Jess Slaughter
and two children, Jess,'jr., and
Janice motored to Abilene Wed-
nesday morning on a combination
business and pleasure trip. ,

BRUNKS
Comedians
' -

-'

Tent Theatre
Eyery Night. This
Week in Big Spring

Big Band And
Qrchestra--

i '

SeatsFor
2;000 People

I

FRIDAY. NIGHT
"TOMMY" -

ti.-- - i',

To Different Plays
'8:00 o'clock

Thd Lure of the Citjr
D:30 o'clock

"Which Is The Dangerous-Age18or45-

-- :

EachShow --10c-20c

o

BargainMatinee
3 P. M. Saturday

"Why, Men Leave Home" ',

10c Everybody

j SEAL SALE

IS PLANNED
" tft-

.

Health Association In
MeetingWitii Two
y ?
' LH Visitors

" J

Plan for this ooonf cate In
i Howard county' of Christmas Seal
were made Wednesday at a meet--

ling of thcMIoward County Public
I Health Association, which was at--
tended bv Arthur J. Strawson. su--

j pcrvfrtor f (cVd 8ervco io? the Na--
iiionui iiiDcrcuiusia juuiuciuuuu, i

and Mis Jean M. Campbell, pub--I
lie health nurseof the Texas Pub-li- e

Health Association. Austin.

k The list of namesused In the
J 1029 sale will be perfected and the

year, used again.
l A quantity of free literature ex--1

i plaining tho tine to which proceedsj

of Christmas seals will be put, will.
I b obtained from the Texan Public.. .-- - 'j u- - v.iieaitn Association, the State Tu- -
bcrculoBl Sanltorium, the National
Dairy Council arid the Metropolitan
Life insuranceCompany.

In addition, health literature may
be procured for use of schools de-- J

siring U.
'

. . .v. 1.U. .' .w. Itii was aiso decided to place a
copy of "Health Training in the

T.

k '..

hiic1 anJ
h :

W

k. .!. ..i.Uttfii U Hl. t m ? I

woi!2j riaf..vu:. jxwA.

w&
4T '

w fs. --3m
""''i" H us-iy-m

iie

of

as

iSchMls" each the
'school buildings.

Mr. Strftwaon told the meeting
both the itatc and national asso-
ciations- for and fcre
venting are gratefHl

Howard countv for makftnir ii- -
alble cmploVmcrit'of thK flrtt pWh"') rtt '? ,th,5'?ou,!tS

JwoVk which being
Nivef by the coufcty government'

r(fli' tUl.mr,l rit(tV)r
Public Health Association arc Miss
Verbena Barne7 Ma. 5.

Douglas, first
XIr. C.ic. Divings, "second vice

HSi
J.

(By Dr. Wm. V.
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your IvooV obrn-ti- .i
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to tne far
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iM.iru.ir. im"i. mflionld trart SmV$2iytein and ereritunlir are thrown out through h. tfjff
llvef falls to secr.ft enoufth sodium Kb'colate whlehYH
uiidjift soiuiipn and ston's farnTikU'!
tho common hit duct, thrrrlner ,(ho poison lillc intaHi"'
The nrKftns of elltnlhutlon do.lhelr host to take care nf mTa7

Hut nny organ ran only work accordlna; in th Ul.ntfrvo forco It receiver. If there Is nervn nr.,.. T".. - ,.. .. .
lermns nionn 1110 npine nncosMjry in see' your thrZana mn;ur.'wito ran remove) jne cauon and rlve, io iiuJexpect. to jint wnU ,untjl there K.hlKh bloofl Dreiidf
tlvmr Apoplexy, pornlrsla-o- r tniwiiltyl Throw your tirtJifti-I-
it- the nerve iro UgK yen'ro.rJxUt) If (he nnrvim ri
Hytem wroiiff. CoriBUltatlon Is free, "r4

Phone 1143
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Operatedby (harks BroadwayRougs.
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revention'
Discussed

farmthiet
bTOK. Oct-- 3; c

cber M nan occ.i r
.president Hoover no

'.Mn Week. The annual
?thls week, says Sec
Apiculture Arthur M.
...ii., ui contributed--- -

Boudwu' . .

rj6 the cause m uu

'. the President's an--

at en fire losses In gen--

tUrj ?ye cai,eu ""- a losses In the fol--

ami'
has as much reason

dweller or any other
erty. to interest nim- -

Ipecial annual cam--

t lire.
on farms and In rural
rtue to fires has been

U, have been as high as
aad IlDOrUW.wu worm
In a single yar. inc

atlon of our Nation
jerlous and cortstrue--
to this problem and
efforts to eliminate

losses. . '.
defective chlfflhbya

'parks on combustible
lthe, smoKing. Bponia--

of agricultural pro--

rdttJ use and stoiage of
id kerosene, faulty wlr- -

Broper use f electric ap--

fontlauc. to be the prln--

causes of fires on

rldual has It In his pow- -

tt these hazards. And I
lit do his utmost to safe

family and property
fire .menaceterioaic

i Inspection of premises
many serious fire hax--

8. Department of Agrl- -

i a special committee on
protection! which Is ac--

ratlng with dnUrcstcd
tanlzatlons ln'ad effort
7. . ,!.'

l ue losses jrom :rca on
In rural communities
volunteer fire M,epar:
lipped with modern mo--

aratua, are receiving
rldsstrtad.vaut;mipn.

brvesMcHtai Whfahl
in fire protection.

ifrlT
fire prevention and

ummtat calls for con--
Id continuouseffort by g

wnn tno common cna
' conserving national ri--

In lives and materl

Blancans
TaEnroll

f.T.C.C. Meet
B0,Texj Oct. 4. To Judge

and George W. Mc- -
rra Blanca.Texas, sroes

of-- being first delegates
p fr the eleventh annual

f the West Texas
f Commerce to be held

r 24, 25 and 26.
VVest Texas groat in--

jlInj shown in th&regia--
tgaies anu bexore toe

i for the convention IcMs
t least one thoiianJ

uTwslhessmen'wIITTfavol
delesratea. rntllllnir., .,...r..

1" Prt In the fcustaejss
the' convention. These

l be held each after- -
"e the afternoons will be

P to entertainment. Cham.
Ceeainerce. affiliated lth

exas Chamber of
been asked lb. cloot

ttea and register them
hX rtay KavV Wrt In Ihn

Miscasalons.
Wratlon nadtfe entitles

r to a ticket to Ihe foot- -
Mtwech the Cdllcge of

rClty, and Wayland Col-
R?11w, to ttie,BuJl Fight

tt Country Clubhand the
"Ub grounds. It will

holder to many oth-me-

f eklifi-.- . ' W -- .,.
MU$3,50, lHeameast

"nventlons. but onlv
filled delegatesfrom the

""r oi; uommtirce

BMfTS-t- o

" tjme dev'eloblng the
-- ...a which win can

HOn tit toitt.r Mt.tMi.
future development of

" H expected that rtll
efCommima aflll..li.ta.. . ...wv.
"Ml Texas organlxatlon

Verea delegates, one(l memhrklnax.ri.
Crln fr t"l Texas or- -

A ..
2r'90 wl,be used.
rrr BBDniMbal air-ctt-v,

&,r .
--" V

-- J?Ultdfn iULh I..
wtrueUodof Naslrena

t col of M,00O,

A" t

FARMING,

Meet The Vegetable Twins

BP aaar '' "i 'taBai' &T ?"Ji. J&i&fy jvHi

flkaV8B au5LaM ? "tTatJ 'BUkaaMSuaHaaaaaaBiB SWT J.Tftr

VataWtat 9BaaaaaCtX LmmmmmmH4t'llW J"

All If.i41u.-I- .. ... .... ft

for'ahV ERS S,"iSnn--' " ?L-1.-1 ?.. --mplct this plctur-r-
twin In It class. rifst ther re"iu.rt'V" STA1?n?

pannages,cucumbers, corn. tninatoPN. mrinnu n7i 'ih- -' kiV'.' ."": Vi
notiom arc. rmninklns. Thnv urc. ., iu..i,; ..VTi..Von.,i,v.VV'" ."?..- -

fit -- .. ' -- -v . .uiuuri aiaioat Scalla. lo., recontlj.

Food,PreservedWith Canners
PurchasedFrom ProceedsOf

Poultry ProducedOn Farms
AS 'a result of HomctDcmonatia--

tlori WorM.'MrsLiOacarlD'Danlei of
doihpmoiliurcpiscii"cannor-- wrltrf

J imdryty, frolji irkcj'fi rsoldJassfaU
uuu iiiia cmuivu inc luuuwing iruixa
and vegetables:

Elghty-flv- c Ko 2 tana of h!ucl- -

swim s Krt $M
bans: 70 No. 2 cans of cornP'Tij
'No. cans of .tomatoes; .10 No. 2

Fartn'BdardLoans
Stattin Show

And In addition to the foodJ can- - (Aasoelutccl 1'rrss Feattiro Ser
ned.In Jit
14 Xiinrfs

cooKer sne nas
of Jelly. 12 quji

Ice)
put unl Oct. 4 --While

' $150,000,
1 peach 8 jjunYts &p npw'l'n tlfo United States trcas
I mato preserve anif 8 quart ufy to-th- e 'federal farm board'dac-
apple preserves.In addition to this count actually lias gone forward as
..t. i...- - 'i.i mn rv ........U 4.r .(.. Irtnn Irv pnrtnAra(tri n nilmiir nf

.$30.00 worth tomatoes and SS.00 J contract have boen np- -

of snap pens. proved him nssurancc nas been
Mrs. J M. Kiamer of Coaliolna ( Riven that the board will act qulck--

nurchaiipd her cooker with money I ly nce proper applications have
from sale cf huttor and egijii and ' been picnc.ntcd

canned the following- -
j.

One hundred and ten No. 2 An tmcrRoney' loan of $500,000

peaches; 8 No 3 cans diled await.) utilisation by the Florida
peajs, 48 No. 3 cans hominy i.nd Cltiuh Oiowcij' cxehangoand,$50.
3 quarts of pears. Mrs. Kramcr 000 awnlt.i the Cooperative Grange
sold $12.00 worth peas Out league Fede-atc- Exchange, Inc.,
UiIb fund she purchased nyat to of Ithaca. N Y

use for seasoning thecanned peas Tho first Is'n straight loan from
Mrs. A. Landera. sponsor fori the boa Millie the latter Is sub-th- e

Moore Girls" Club has rannod '
ncrlbed. per cent by the board

52 No. 2 canj corn; G No 3 cans nml 50 p r cent by the federation
of okra and No 3 cans pl. Tho $r0.O0n la to be used In pur-fo- r

herself. Besides this she hui chasing oi constructing elevators
doanted the use of her caniioi nnd j nnd packing house's on which the
aswlatcd the club gfVl in doing their buaid will hold the first lien,
canning ." A commodity loan

t ' of $230,000 has beep approved for
Club Girls the California Wee GrowcM' asso.

a-- eo D f (--
' elation and 520,000 foi the Egyptian

Kaize o rcr v.cii wrrs'
Of Leghorn Similar finn aggregating $500,009

have been uppioyrd foithc North
Dakota Montana Wheat. ,i it ttriitnn

ciuu fell ia v " flnfnnn Stnte Honev Produc
fowls from 100 Wliltc Leghorn baby

chicks. Onct was killed by a rn(ls.
.i-- nne wna Hniothcred. 28 cockor--
. 1. . ..Hlfim 10 rnrkriplrt i

n

were ooni ji "" '.;,.,, ,i, lh ,,rtn(..,,tlv
and CO 'ckept, ol)taln A loan the Inter-read-y

lay. the have icport- -

cd to Mrs. Lucille Allfpod. home
dnmonit! agent

Tho chicks cost $50 and the ficd
bHI has $16 The gins navn
followed good feeding and housing

and managementpractices through-qu-t

the demonstration. and for
oompletlng It aro bo given two

cockerels by the Chamber of

Commerce.

Land Deep

To

WASIH.N'OTON.
ft of comparatively little of the

;'"pfcsctvcs; '.ofjto1

of Imfbrtunt

of
of

bf of

A. I'd
M

of
30 of

supplemental

ElboW
Siiod Gi cNchanucof Illinois.

Chicks
Growers'

tlm

Plowed

os" nssoclati

In all commodity theboard
cis ttmtl" ,nu,t flom

to girls

atlon

been

to
loJai

loans

usually total U5 per cent of the
value, of the commodity Involved.

Where wheal Ii held In open'stor-
age the boil id has agreed to ad-

vance an additional 10 cents on tho
huahrl and accept a 'second mort-
gageon the wnt chousereceipt with
the understanding that In no event
shall the combined loan exceed$1

a hushcl
The biard will advance larger

amounts If the wheathas beencon--

Raises More Corn Uactcd for by a reliable purchaser.
mitJWIUH lliu VMi'MV vwM Piw

tEVELLAND, Oe'l .. TT "
trom '" ' - iT. M. Hester plowed t

Inches deep three years ago on hU
faVm nearCobleland,Hockley com,- - Value Of Skim Milk
ty,( made twice as much corn .per
acfe this year as land plowed sh!.i or rOUltry OhOWTl

Tho land has been .
low at that time
handled tho same And has gnmo,, SEAORAVES, Oct, k!m milk
the same crops since hat time. W ( K00,j pultry feed, the demon-T.'Mage- c,

county agent, state--' Oration records of Mra. E. S. Caf-Whe- at

on the deep plowed laiid (ey here IrT Gaines county show,
was six Inches taller and much '

fjcr fjock nff52 Barred Plymouth

heavier than that of otdlnary lan.i hoCks laid an average of mom
Mr. Hester follows tho practice cf tnan 10 eggs per hen Jn July on a
listing his land early, fioni 10 to ration of skim .rnllk and corn and
12 Inches deep the f'rst Unit an4 n0 maize, Tho feed waa fl 1-- 2

then plants In the middles o"0"", cents for each hep for the month.

-'-', Clravellng of San Marcos-S.gul- n

riayeT witnsio ui I Highway progressing steadily.
well.

RANCHING AND DAIRYING
IN JMG Big SsfoMQ COUNTRY

iWf"tf
U. S.'FaimRadioPlogiiam.

To Deal With Conditions ,
'

i

In Marketing 01 Products!

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 Current
developments In the markets for
major fjkrtrl commodities, a discus-
sion of tho contractgrain markcti,
and the survey of tho hog rholcra
situation will bo broadcast In tlw
Department of Agriculture periods
of the National Farm and Homo
Hour, through a network of 30
stations associated with the Na-

tional Broadcasting Company dur-
ing the week beginning Monday,
Octobdr 14. w

Dr. J. W. T. Duvcl, chief. Oral.i
Futures Administration! will speak
on Tuesday, October 15. describing
the contract grain markets in the
light of facts revealed by the stud
ici of the Administration. On Frl
day, October J8, Dr. tl, O. Houclj.
associate chiefof Bureau of Animal
Industry, will survey tho hog chol-

era situation. Tho complete pro-

gram for tho week follows!
Monday. October 14. The Farm

Calendar, Dr. W. J. Splllman, prin-

cipal economist Ih farm manage-
ment; "Potato Markets Prospects,"
W A. Sherman, In charge of fruit
nnd vegetable matket news and In-

vestigations; "Hog Market Pros-
pects," C. A. Burmelater, livestock
marketing specialist.

Tuesday, October, 15. Tho Oar-de- n

Calendnr. W. R. Beattle, ex-

tension horticulturist; "What's
Happening In' Agriculture: The
Contract Grain Markets," Dr. J. W.
T Duvcl, chief. Grain FuturesAd-

ministration.
Wednesday, October 1G. The

Farm Calendar, Dr. W. Jf Splllman;
"Summary of the Price Situation,"--
Dr. O. C. Stlnc, in charge cf nn--

Ustlcal rrscirch.
Thuruday, October 17. The

Household Calendar, Mrs, ttowenu
Schmidt Carpenter, arslstant to the
qhlcf, Bureau of Home Economic;
"Apple Market Analyses," L. H,
Bean, prico research specialist.

Friday, October 18. --The Farm
Calendar, Dr W J Splllman; "Tho
Hog Cholera Hit tatlon." Dr. U. Q.
Houck, .assqeiate chief. Bureau of
Animal Industry, "Wheat Markets
October and After," W. A. Wheeler,
In charge of division of hay, feed
ana uvea. , f ,,,4,
f.The National Farm and Homo
Hour Program Is broadoast from
1;00 to 1:45 p m.. EasternStandard
Time: (12 noon to 12:45 p.m., Con--

tral Stafidard Time; 11:00 to 11:45

a. m., Mountain Standard tfme) by
the following stations associated
with the National Broadcasting
Company:

WJZ. New York City; WBZ.
Springfield, WBZA. Boston;
WHAM, 'Rochester; KDKA. Plttu-burg-h;

WJR, Detiolt; WL.W, Cin-

cinnati; KYW and .WlJs. Chicago;
WREN and WDAF, Kansa City;
KSTP, St- -

WEBC, Duluth-Super,lo- r; WSM,
Nashville; WJAX. Jacksonville;
WOAI. San Antonio; WKY, Okla-

homa City; KVOO, Tulsa; KTHS,
Hot Springs; KOA, Denver; WRC,
Washington; WIOD, Miami;
WPTF, Raleigh; WBAL. Baltimore;
WHO. Dcs Moines; WRVA. Rich
mond; WOC. Davenport: WBT.J
Charlotte; WHAS, Louisville, and
WOW, Omaha.

4--H Club Member
Raises Five Times

More Corn ThanDad
MADISONVILLE. Oct. 4. Wood-ro- w

Mngnegs, local 4--H club boy

has produced Jivo times as mueh
corn to the acre as,his dad. Wo flat
broke the land early, disked it to
Improve tilth, fertilized with 100

pounds nitrate of soda. In spite of
having to plant a second timeand
then having half Vf ft drowned out
he gathered 25 bushels of gSod
heavy corn to the aero whllo his
father produced only five bushels
per acre on his 10-ac-re field.

, i. i i4: i . .

Fiv.e Power Company
.Workers Lose Lives

At GradeCrossing
WARREN,' N. M., Oct. 3, Ao-Fl-

men, field workers for tho
"Nhyf England Powercompany, met
Instant death at the Warrcrl Vil-

lage grade crossing of the Boston
ic Malno railroad today when their
automoblje was struck by the Red
Wing Express, north bound, from
Boston to Montreal.

Tho dead:
William E. Johnson, Evergreen,

Ala. "

Joseph Leclalr, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Paul Baldwin. Barton. Vt.
Hugh Tucker. Waco, Texas
Emest Anderson, Worcester,

Mass.
Tho crossing at whlc(i the acci-

dentoccurred was unguarded Own-

ership of the machine and Identity
of Its driver were undetermined.

"Tho vehicle was demolished, and
the bodies of, the victims strewn
along-- the. tracks.

'
THORNDALE --installation of

street.lights to be completed not
later than October 1st.

Farmer Loses $200
Learning To Feed

Turkeys Correctly

MATADORi Oct 4. It cqjI a
farmer In Motley comty $200 ic--j

ccntly to Icarrf to feed hla flock of '

200 turkeys a balanced ration, ac-

cording to M P. Learning, .county I

algsnt. They were well housed In a ,

loV containing-tw- o acres, had abun--l
dant grain and watci before them '

at all times, and appaienlly every--1

thing was going well. Thinking that
tho birds neededmoiq cxctcUc the
boys herded them in th open for
a couple of days

An ahundancc of bllatci bugs
wore discovered by tho turkey? and .

being starved for animal food they
cleaned up the Insects The next '

morning the young turkeys wpie
nick and droopy and within a week j

more than 75 had died. Theremain:
tier WArn nut nn n linlnnenil filet,
vaccinated agnlnst possible Infec-

tion during their weakened condi-
tion, and most of thvm recovered.

"The next time the turkeys need
bugs I'll buy meat sctap," the Own-

er says.

Olci Home Place,With
10-Year-- Ierrace,

now $70
acre

acre land the
has
W.

of the

V

S

America'sChampionFarm Girl
' A.IjXK ,

J

Lot
and one

tho aro easy for
ml. oho won tho tltlo of "America's Champion

at the Los fair at
17.

gae one of my
ten i'uts Mi f.cstcrsnys

lutet the rest of the farm
who did not

and who soon Kod

Worth More Money vlalt my told me he had
. Just been of fend $70 per acre for

Oct -- Five
were two

'In near hero
last

SAN Oct. 4. his place and that I purchase .
land ten ago on the) the part sold by ny for $15

' J; T' whM

,u
old home place is wjuth
an compared to $15 or $10 nn

for untcrraced on
same farm, N E. iftked
help from County I Mnr-Scha- ll

In protecting "his farm with

"The oldestandmost eroded part
old farm

A

K

X

NEA Antctti Bureau
itching liav, milking cows, driving tractors other chores

icrforms on farm pretty Dorothy Marshall, abovo
as a result Farm

ilrl" annual Angeles county held Pamona, Calif
She's

county to broth-
ers ugD,"
"My biotliei terraced it Two years

went to
other brothers terrace

It On.n rcceilt
brother

3

oi $10 an acie I'jn, """"' ""' "v m.....
bv ?on lto , an--tenaiing all my Tom

ty uciuagc

POWDERLY Cucumber
will nggiegatc 10,000 bushels.

Ztonomltat

3rd and

-

Five Injured In
Wreck Near

PAMA. Tex, CAP)
persons Injured, scilously.

automobile accidents
night

ANGELO. Because could rj,rrterraced years brother J'0,r

Lester
Agent

terraces.

home

Hint's why
Orecncoun-",,lvc,-l cac

t..'

St.

i other Tho son's wife and child
wore Injured slightly.

MM Mossilean Smith. 10 wns In- -

cr,pljurcd .probably fatally when the
car which.-sh-e and Earl Wll- -

1TASCA - First sale of this ica-- lard were returning from dance

another Don's cotton totaled 80 bales j overturned. Wlllard wns bruised.

Zf&- - SM?A

Topics Of Utrat. AM

The Family Are Cavr4
Mont CmpleU4y Iq Tsa
lernll. Firmly KtaWW-c- d

Newspaper

l i... vt

Total
Of $85 Per

FeedCosts
,Oot. After

' keeping chickens 18 years without
paying niulh ruwution to proper
feeding, Mrti R. L. Parr and het

' husband decided try poultry
feeding mctltpds advocated through
home clubs.'

In spite losing 165 of their
floek of 351 English White Leg- -'
horns by theft, Mrs. Parr recently

, told Ellis county home demonstra-
tion club members that an averaga
profit above feed cost of $58,33 per
mouth had been made from Jan-
uary to Jilly Inclusive The total
profit above feed was $350.83 for

, tlte months, with January the
, least profitable month and March

the most piofltablc.
The cost of feed was $234. Tho

first two months the mash waa
home mixed but' after that com- -

mcicial mixture was cheaper. It
consisted of corn, malae, oats,
wheat bian, and cottonseed meal
giound together and fedwith char--

j'coal and oyster shell. The flock had
constant access to green pasture
consisting Bermuda grass, wheat
nnd oats.

i

Of Soda
OatsYield

MARSHALL Oct. . Breacher
Newman of Harleston Community

Harrison county top-dress-ed

three acres of oats with 100 pounds
nitinte of soda and gathered 50

bushels of oats to the aoro.thls
year. He then planted cowptew and
harvested two tons hay per acre.
This demonstration was'conducted.
In cooperation with 'the county
agent on the nine-acr-e plot which
Mr. Newmun and brotherstart-
ed five years ago In the crop

contest TJiey are still ro-

tating corn and pctts, cotton, oats
ond cowpcas. The productivity rf
the land said to have Increased

per cent the five years.
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Most realize that the New Chevrolet
is ti Six in the price rangeof the four. But
not knows what a really

Six it is! .,..

TheChevrolet engineeringstaff spentmoro
than fouryears n the developmentof the

Six. Matcrials'aro from
the world's finest and, takenalto--x

therearc nine inspections
the car's productionand assembly

The result is what you'd expect
in in andJn titotfi-manshi-

that assuresyeprs of depihdable s

and satisfactory , ,4

Come in We want you to --

drivethis car for it will you a4
new Tdca as to .what the buyer of a low-pric- ed

car can ngw expect for his
' '

77ic Roadster, SS25;The Phaeton.S52S:The Coach, W5;Th
Coupe, SM; The Sport Coupe, S&IS; The Sedan,J67.1; Th
lmpcrialSclanJ695.Mlprhcs.v.b.factory,Fllnt,MicMsan, .

KING CHEVROLET C0;
Big-Spring- j Texas

Flock' Brings
Month'

Above
WAXAHACHIB,

demonstration

Nitrate
Helps

H T

isBBflsrslvWaK

WisaaaaWslaaafcl

JilMBBJSn

laaaaaalaailV

Tranipertethn

people

everyone wonder-
ful

Chevrolet selected
markets

gcther, thousand
during

exactly
quality design, material

service!

.todav. aeoand
give,''

money!.

Phone657
9 1
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of

today his sons
daughters earn

--I,.. . n.,.1.... ..'somethlnjr for themselves.
srn.i.ii iiaiichtk. Managing editor ' making them feel independ--'

Tvotick .to firnsciunniw c,u; ,o
puirribrii desirinR their adtirem; As the Chicagocase,the

'SmrJ;.,iJu"n,KTh"hVVw in ni P1? ? ffimlll,Puttlncrrfffw
everytiilnel
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unpopular

double

tx? Daily Tr iaRuf .M'roirf partmentof physics at Clark
w uikHHT. .n. university, wnerever tnat isl:SlX!$:;;'Z'u- - V, and bcine tacced as theac Ntw York city ventor of intcrplanatary
Tbl. ptf. first duty I " AVhnr " """
-- ini.:ftji tram fit in n:im hn brilliant
rtl- - asd
an?ccrtu

Mall

fairly lo.au. tiriuatMi y ' u jfl a solar motor. (ICSiirnCd
WW??" ",c,u,, "" ,L cn,craltc fltcam the

-- thcat the sun and oneratc
my rron. upon machinery of all kinds, Ho

may
onVnrmB V.r rTra.to suggests that the sun motor

in any uxu t , milrht usedon diriL'iblns
.i .vairf vti r1i.pf till rf- - .1 .it . . .

,Jc.m (.Von t.ini "r'.ui.t J.. . '"jikc ineir say tic sky
of the management definite. Doubllcss a hah

, in schemeto
f7 py omioT-n-.: tVpJKra..h),i air into for use in
rrrnra. or nny ur intentional rrr the boilers With Which the dir
that may octur furtlier than to cr-tfc- t

In the t lur nftrr It Ik

IioucM to their ait?ntlrn and In m
caae do the publlaher hold them-ntl- tt

liable fo damaKfB further
than the amount ly tlim
or thi actual upair roverln thr
errr The rlitfit il Trrrrtt! to rt

nr rdll all ailviTtlln- - copy
All adverllMHR irdm are accepted
on till liaiiia onl)

ii -- i .! '

tiik AM.ofMTi:n rui:is
The Afco.lted l'rejt I vxt;lulvejy
entitled to Ihf une for repulilicatton

I all nW ampaicnaacrruimu
or not othcrwlne In thl

paper ana alo me mcai n"
herein, Mr rlht for

republication of upeclal dlnpatrhei
re aluo rcnerved.
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TALKING ABOUT

PREACHERS
0n thc Principal

If the preachers mstl Jefferson countv
hold indignation follows close
awhile, a word another. is aor two a never stream car

wiucii uivuivw o.iu ul .ropery through the county,their Drofe,pion.
It happenedin The

did not haveaFircacher He waa identi-
fied as one orthe robbers of
a' bank, and suspected in a
similar case.Confronted with
hb nrjeuseraj''ho committdd.
Baicidp t!ie! hiost decent'jicfc

perhaps, of .'Jftiffi turbulent qt
reer. ' .ui i i.e.

Tho r.cwBpofcohH.hoVvaijeen
Waying up

,bit Nrkdou
'hurtle se:

feltMtth

ry atiltera
ji- ill. "i rituisuuiY n;

bilifcfref'aEW-- M 4aTaTaa 4awa .AV tm

158.7 ?!PWRSJIr
ewsDatienrover

strcasddthdlfact thafrthbrdb--
ber was amordained., thouirh
inactive, mirSater.i ,

Buut s really omplimenl
to the ministers, after all If
this robberhaikrt a min-
ister he wQUld'have beenjuat
anotherbank ftibber. Being a
minister, he became ofgreat
new interest when he robbed
a bank. Ministers seldom
a bank. In don't re-

member a similar case any-
where in When one
of the doesgo rob-bin-

it is tic news like
t.:.-- - j t.. ; l!lllJl OllI

to
pens why ray ot makpoor
huiwvu wk.-i.i-i i u
to the ministerial pro.'cssion.
. in spite of occa-
sional lapses .the par
few unworthy rank very
nign in human srtale. One

?i '"P
system

that

wears
more

The shi'iteom--i

tl'o Bolid lily tin

the Oilbelt district
where we take football
seriously and usually land in

high school with the
district committee of
players the full name--
of nameof par-
ent place and
datc-o-f where and

.entered high school
thc number
participated.

The Abilene Reporter
thc full list, fans will

chance judge fbr them
selves of
the

belter than
waiting the
aboutover to kick someteam
out for playing men.

ALL' THE FAMILY

u

rt a I. IS IS nn

a

If

"

q tp
A

or

or

so
to

as

It is a

i,lnic for new
65 haled his parents

court in an effort to

tcstlfieu that his parentstook
hixty dollars weekly in-
cometo pay for an automobile
and other leaving

only five
I to soend Hn Vina
JThad only suit of clothes

in mc ia
One of the big

the movement bv
our men and women

the' farms fa the fact thatl OTIT OTTR 57AY
them little or

no spending money of their
own.

The progressive farmer of
is jrivinjr and

"; chance to
o,..,

in

ID

ting to pc down on.
me larm.

HARNESSING THE SUN

Dr. II. Goddard.
I .50 1 who enjoys the

tion ol oeing head of do- -

iiia
in

"an
n'l"M IrVio

f"n
a rewcutA n

hlrh

of

apuear be tn
It 'sm

he so
I mind condense

water

mhmiik'ii

rob

of

igible engines will be fed.
When man is imagining
things, he might as well go
the whole

Trying to harness the
has been popular sport for
many generations,along with
a widespread to hftr- -

nia me iiues. nc onirs
perpetualmotionasone of the
harmless pastimes in which

t men indulge.

OPINIONSOF
.OTHERS v

-i- -i

TEXAS HIGHWAYS

BeaumontEntm-nris-

TL high'vnv
will traversing

thwr forlone tounst car
we will say behind Therei.bout recent hank en(ijnK of

pa8sing

Iowa.

beeo

fact, we

history.
cloth b'tnk

when

i:uiiijiiiiii'iu

Ministers,

ones,

IDEA

In

has

and
of has

of

day and night. Night driving
during thc summer is

by tourists,because
thf--y avoid theheatof the dav
and mayfc make better time.

The carscome from every-
where. In few minuter cart
bearinglicensetags such
widely separated states as
Nw and California
Georgia and Colorado, or

and Florida, may
on thc Old Spanish

ran, Dears heavier
voiumo ot motor
any other
nart of toe

The touriststravel at higP
rate of speed and soon
out of'gjcht. but thevaresdatu
teririg 'money all along
route wey iomow money
pcntfor food, gasoline, re-

pair, hotel or tourist campac'
commodaLionaand the es
sentials of motor touring. It
would behard to estimatehow

money is spentin Texas
every year by motor tourists
how much is spentin single
importantcity visited by large
numbers of tourists, but thc
amount is considerable,and it

Uiwa UOE. inorrmn no-- nvnwr
news because it seldom hap-- Add thousandsof motoiThat is we thr tourists,manvpublicity iven this mis- - permanent investments in

on, of

the

Texas while others ostnhlisl--

homeshere, the
Texas using the

every and we
of value

imnrnifftrl VitfrVi,imrr u
l,hdKef nnct;i state. the presentinwhen h- - it

rare it traffic heavy. What wila news ilefti. No it become when "Texas com
honorM pictes its statewide hi$rhwa

.vMn and system'
ngs of the u--u but eniohasiz--i

of many
GOOD

Our

thc semi-final- s finals, every
filed

a roster
showing

the player, the
guardian,

birlii, when
he

years he

prints
hsivn

a
tile eligibility

players.
plan

until season

ineligible

IN

a

off his He

of his

him a week
on
one

iasi
cityward

most have

a

the

the

a

hog.
sun

a

yearning
witn

'prefer-
red many

a
from

York

bo

a
tra

highway
Trvns

a

the

all

much

a

thousandsof
motorists

highways day
have an illustration
nf

with
does, adequate highway

Is so constitutes is so
sensational

profession
cecomingneas

ustification.

to

is

paycheck.

.Reojrbwjf.
! FJ, griawraic UKM

That there Irf lot of business for
those who ko after It

That concerns that arc not pet-tin- e

huslncs are no't BettlnR it
they are llvrntr In the "Land

of Nod" and can't wnko up.
That If near dead business con-

cerns to keep in
It the time for them to wake

up. open their eyes, Ket ppp
Into their k'stcms atart sonq
after

That newbpaper advcrtislns and
bctte; businessgo lia'nij In hand

That some men spend
too rmuch time complalnlnlr about

l poor builntist Jf thev snenl ihl,
A Chicagoyouth who earns Iwkins business they

week
into

luxuries,
dollars

himsolf

months,
rcasonH

young

Robert
distinu

Illi-
nois

wnictv.

WAITC

wants business
NOW

liihlticfn

buslncs.1

would find 6 much and It would
keep them so busy that they
wouldn't have time to growl.

IT IS HICTTER TO BE SAFH
T H A N SOURY. ADVEnTtHE
AND BE SAFE!

.
Al'XIMAKV TO MEET

' Thr Ladies Auxiliary of the
Htothcihood of Railroad Trainmen
will meet Friday afternoon In the'
W O W hall at 2 30 6'clock, At-

tention of members Is called to thc
new meeting hour.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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PKCUSVS CAMKI. UIDK
Ily Mnry firnhnm Bnnncr

"So you would like to ride In :i

irrcus parndc, chT" the Utile blnclt
clork ald.

"WOll, I think wr'd fcclter turn
he time Uncle n iiw Uyn ' no; you

C7Uld gu IhtMtib Ui strtvelfljor nn
nijcr, jown, inai wiiuiarbc moro
f nn hflvcnUir1, w '- - f ' '

"Then I mny ride In tho pnrado? '

PBBy nuked.
"Ccitalnly," nRrecl the little

black.cJneW' " iV'mi Imii- tffit.
l'Porqiiupp,nC(JqvMi'r?rotnIi

tUlnr. AM" na.l.n.1 tW u.t
M;,iH Pointed

are

its

mine
and

So'tililltW Wtftklloril?''tuWaf
he time

icrvr; thejfiWanroi; jwme othancircus
jrourrli. bmt iwltb.;i'.tht mmo, cirri
iUd;po9plp ,,,, ,tj 9,T

The most tjenutlful of nil thn clr--u-s

ladles gave Peggy a lovely
Iress to wear. It was of a bright
ellow and simply covered with
panglcs. On her head she wore a
nos(. lovely crown of golden ma-crlu- l.

.
John die not have to be dressed

ip, nS wnlklng beside a pony was
lot a dressed'tip job.

nut John liked that all the hotter,
.'or he wa snot fond of dressing up.

Now they were starting.
Thiugh the mast Important

itreets of the tow.i went thc clr
us pnradc. Prggy. sitting on H

:nniol, bowed to people along the
itreets. ,

John led the dearest little pony
Ight behind tho drum major He
'clt very Importnnt

And for the paiadc at tho begin--
ilng of thc circus that afternoon
eggy again ivmIo the camel, find

John again led the pony. Tbn
uiTiel had thc queerest way of
valklng. Hut Tcggy loved It.

Sometimcs she kltscd her stage, doubtless will ctabllsho the peopla In the audience as
iho went by them.

The elrcus people told her she
puldn't have been, any beltrr If

ihe had tlddcn In paiadcs all her
life

That was tho biggest compliment
alio had ever iccelved.

Tomorrow Crickets
Deride")

kDADDC?
JLJ-- I OaO

T'--' aTa

An edtjr says prolilbltlon has
.madeAmerica whut It Is today. But
v)iy blame.lt nil on prohibition? "

A Boston merchant bit n holdup
man to rob his store.
The storekeeper,It seems,was arm-
ed, to thc tenth ..

Sometime slasscii will improve
a man's p.If that Is, the kind of
glasses (iu wear.

. . .
A man we,Viow gets up' nnd

writes verses when ho can't sleep.
Insomnia must be an awful thing.

Jnnul),was good man, they sav.
but he htt a bad example for stow-away- s.

A hunting party has gone In
hearch of the grylloblatta". an in-
sect that at the foot of
glaciers That's about the only
thing not Included In the tariff list.

KlOTAtM' E.B T' DO.

fbos

Hollywood
Sightsand

Sbunds
By ROnnLN COONS

HOliLTWOOD, Oct 2crl( may
'rcVncmbercd that carty1"! iKj

VaHklntlt picture panic thatwjwwfWainbiw4MMmdJfai!ywood

ttiptiaw.fM nUJWffWW (H
bncWarfVeta8aaSH,'i'rfd"

for his

once

una

t

.

Lu- -

Lano as an
outstanding ex
ample of the type
of screen comic
whosedays would
be numbered by
he microphone.

slap
and broad

would be
thrust Into

and he with
them, by thc

Luptno Lane lectual humor of
u new of mo

vie comcaian wnq would on his
witty tongue rather than on hl
ability to absorb falls and custard
pies laughs.

plno

stick
comedy

obliv-
ion,

Intel- -

Hut to anyone witnessinga pre
view of "The Love Parade," In
which Luplno and Lillian Roth aid
and nbet Maurice Chevalier and
Jcnncttc MacDonald, thc stars, the
absurdity of that old prediction is
at apparent.

Luplno'a

Chevalier, as thc prince consort
of a mythical kingdom, has a role
In his second, talkie much more
worthy of his talents'than was his
In "Innocents of Paris," and Miss

j MacDonald, from New York's' mu--
hands slcal

"The

who tried

.

lives

lype
rely

herself In this screen operettaas
one of Hollywood's leading song--
aiii-aai-- oeauues.

VOICE HELPS
But a pleasant surprise trt those

fans .loyal to the old movlo name
will bo that Lano who, with Roth,
iv stage Importation, carrieson the
comic love Interest, is Infinitely
more effective as a talking comic
than as a silent pantomimic. nn,i

.moreover, possessesan unusually
rl.n .1..1.. ..- -

The latter Is no news to a Holly
wood, which saw him in his lo-
cal "Music Box Revue" last spring,
iiiir miration a i .. j"oiuu iiiu tuiony, wnere he

j has been known simply as a slap--
buck aruai, no doubt 0lt

' strengthenhis hold.
And speaking of the "Music Box."

tiarry uarrou of song-wrltln- g and
stage renown, has, taken oyer that
legitimate theater in 'Hollywood
and launched In It a musical re,
viier which is taking advantage of
tho opportunity for big names afi
forded locally by the "Broadway
Invasion" of the screen.

WESTERN BROADWAY
Stage stars who work or .have

worked In the talkies arc among
the revue's hcadllners, Ann Green-wa-y,

tor one, Is under contract to
O for talkies, but Is singing

nightly as prima donna on the Car-
roll stage, t

The Three Brox Sisters, who have
been singing in several talkies here,
are also In the cast, as are'othcrs
who have been playing more or less
under the "mlkcs."

.By Williams

C IT MA SCnVKt, lit

asHipm
LOT

By HODHKY DUTCireR,
&E Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. , 3. Frank-
lin Adams, veteran counselor of tho
Pan-Americ- Union, who spends
most of his life bringing the Amer-
icans nndthe Latln-Amcrlca- clos-

er together, reportsa great cjeal of
progress for the movwhtant) Mr.
Adams claims no greaijsbVre of
the credit; the trend sthfinto be
Inevitable. :MSZrM'

i.. . i ..ma.- - a il"ine future causj
tlonahlps," .says,h
glniW to build

commffc
cftHVri

me:

VJL-I-.atiLatlh-TAB-

"We
ie rein

iJfcl'

of our
goVem--

ilclpalltles In
Sveryono owns

the1',il?fct'?' arc no longer

weri?-- few targe finan
cicri.J:Anlrtht Is only the be--
glnnig. TJjMirg66d roads programs
below flhX JlWbrando nre (Ojily In
thilr" itfiincyiand they call for
thousands.of"iiw American bond-bAd'er- s.

"

f IncreasingOur Interest
"We nre getting to be 'stockhold-

ers In those countries. When our
money goes down there our' Inter-
est in 'the countries and peoples
themselves Is bound to folbw.

"Study of the Spanish language
becomesmore popular In the Uni-
ted Statesevery year. In the Now
York public schools alone 28,000
pupils arc studying It. We aro be-

ing brought together by all tho
methods of communication and
transportation. Steamship service
has been supplemented yb airways
and tho time will come when mo-
torists will tour Into South Ameri-
ca.

"By next spring there will be an
Improved highway ull the way to
Mexico City and Mexico will be
opened up to automobile tourists.'
Motor cars will como back loaded
with artistic souvenirs, little bits
of Mexico. Latin customs will be
come familiar to millions of Amer
icans, many of whom wrtl pick up
part of thc Spanish language,

"Next year It will also be pos
sible to motor down. Into Central
America.

"The market of women's fosK--
lops has become filled with the
Spanish motif In the wake of the
Barcelona'cxposltlon. Spanish cos-
tumes and customs are rich In. In;
splratlon and the world's most fa-
mous couturiers who exhlbfted at
Barcelona( havo brought a great
deal away. The Influence in autumn
styles Is reported In tho style cen
ters everywhere. Fandangojewelry
and BarcelonaaJewelry are being
worn with Spanish scarfs and
'Spanish colors' and silhouettes are
the mode. .

"Spain and Latin America have
a common cultureas well as a com
mon language. We are exchanging!
artists-wit- h one as with the other,
Whihs Ib, Argentina, 4 the dancer
from Buenos Aires, Is touring the
United States,our own Clarita Mar-
tin, the life of a Chicago lawyer,
has,been praise with her Spanish
dances in the cities of Spain. And
Sidney Franklin, the bull fighter
from Brooklyn, Is all the rage in
the Spanish arenas.

"Spanish dancers will be popular
In this country as long as Ameri-
can women try to keep their weight'
down. Those'dances'use every mus-
cle. Tho Greeks, the Phoeneclana",
tho Romans and the Moors have all
contributed to them and they call
for such a complete pjay of the
body that their popularity among

Broadway
V JOtCU VAMAALTK. I

Br Central rreas
"NEW YORK. Oct 3. The thir

teenth floor of the Equitable buna
Intr Is In greater demand by len

ants than any other tier: yet up-

town, farther ,ln the Grand Central

fone, prejudlcs against tne mir-teen- th

floor a,so deeply rooted

thaj 11 of th? 15 tallest towers
thcTe have eliminated the thir-

teenth flcor enUrely. The next

elevator numbVr past 12 Is 14.

"It Isn't that we're supcrsUtlous
or anything of the kind," said
Marty Higglns, the Martrlx Mogul.
"Thc thing Is, when you're getting
a good break out o life .there's no
percentage In turnln' around an'
aplttln' In Fortune'seye!"

THE COOUDGE WAY
Eddie Jackson, the famous "one

plate still man," whom the pope
once complimented by declaring
"Yours si the fifth estate!" Is my
authority for the statementthat
there Is not In existence! In any
newspaper "morgue." a photograph
of Coolldge and Dawes In which
Dawes' world-fame- d pipe Is featur-
ed.

"I lined the pair ot 'em up one
day Cal and the vice president,"
said Eddie. "Dawes had his pipe
going like the fupnels "of the Ma-

jestic when she's out to break a
transatlantic record. Cal turned
to him and said:.

"'You'll have to put that pipe
away tiomewhere where It won't
show, or else there's not going to
be any picture!" '

And, 'according to Edward,
Dawes sunk the old dudeen, with-
out even a muttered "Hell an'
Maria!" ,

A NEAT RETORT
The Harvey Seeds Poat, Ameri-

can Legion Drum and Bugle Corps,
three times champs of the world,
htt town the othor day, were photo-
graphed on the steps of the City
Halt with Mayor Walker, and after
a triumphal tour of -- the town with
a vanguardof motorcycle cops, re-

paired, to the Madison Square Gar-
den club for a beefsteak dinner,as
guestsor ."BUI' 'Carey, presidentot
Madison.Square Garden.

Everything went along swim-
mingly.' BUI piircy as ,host sat
flanked' by Mayor Cliff) Reeder,pf
Miami and Mayor LouVs.Soedlgar
or .Miami euaco. The usv rxnur--1

cd. Trr&isUuvru: JcUWtrffre.
replenished and the. toastmastcr
wAii. aboutvto peanit fefcu ftmed
maIltarr.t?BffnacUyo wbe
onij
conceived,ujp brfgnideaof, gar-
nering for htmaalf, llttje ,GaJlppln'
Domino .Dough.j .' f tt

'
Bill caught.sight of the, .plate

and rlgh(. then and there another,
big financial .venturo encountered
disaster, ', '

t
"You'n 'have to .pardon at

broach of etiquette," said Mr.,
Carey .

"Oh, I understand," replied thc
mayor of Miami Beach. "Merely a
case of contributory negligence!'

A STEADY JOB
JooFurlo, Just out of school,

with his mass of mind seething
with calculus and other foreign
substances,was balancing on the
Springboard of Fate, about to take
a plungo Into the bond selling busi-
nesswhen his attentionwas divert-
ed and Instead of invading the
Ticker Tape Territory he entered
the key manufacturing business.
He labors In a basemerit bungalow
at 43rd streetund Broadway, where
he' is kept busy from. dewy dawn.
tin late in tho evening filing keys
for tourists who don't remember,
till they land In the hotel room
here, that they left the key ot tho
valise Back Hum on tho 'dresser.

THEATER NOTE
Speaking of ttrd street and

Broadway: Gray's famous cut rate'r uckoi ana liver pin C

on that corner oevor
dosed-startc- d business 30 years
ago in a hole In the wall on Sixth
Avenue when some of the play-
wrights, whose snows they now sett
tickets for, 4 were wearing Three-Corner-

Pants. t
Joe Leblaag .head of ttie cut

rate ticket business, is an.expert
at resuscitating"shows that are
about to die. When It comes time
for the oxygen tank, thev rush th

ktickets over to Gray's a proiced- -
ing mat has, come to be known a
"leblanglng a play."

FOILED!
The smallest piece of real estate

In New York Is situatedat Christo-
pher Street-an- d Seventh Avenno at
the entrance tos a United Cigar
store.oIt'a a plot about ono foot
In sUe, Realtors It. the neighbor-
hood aresald'to haVe offered

women Is being enhancedby the re-
ducing fad, . ,

"Our Army band went over to
the Seville ExpoalUon and came
back with a big repetolre of Span-
ish musJo which will be heard by
Americans from now on. The

concerts have Introduced
Latin-Americ- an music to everyone
who has a radio. Our private or-
chestrasare picking up thet8pan-Is-h

vogue and we are dancing both
the Spanish i and Argentine tan--
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Eiokfcl 27: ThO wealth and glory
of Tyrus IKd the' prophesied'fall of
that ancient City. The chapter
concludes thus;

Thy rowers have brought theo
Into great waters: tho east wind
hath thee tn tho midst of
the seas. Thy4 riches, and thy fairs,
thy merchandise, thy mariners, and
thy pilots, thy calkers, and the
occupiers of tho merchandise, and
all thy men of war, thatare In thee,
and In all thy company which is In
the midst of th"ee shall fall Into th'o
midst of the seas In the of thy
ruin. ' The suburbs shall shake at
the sound of tho cry of thy pilots.

alt that handle the oar, thc
mariners, and' alt thc pilots of the
sea, shall down from their
ships, they shall stand upon the
land; and shall cause their volco to
be heard against thee, and shall
cry bitterly, and shall cast up dust
upon their heads, they shall wallow
themselves In the ashes :ahd they
shall make themselves utterly bald
or thee, and gird them with sack--

cloth, and thejr shall weep for theo
bitternessof heart and bitter

walltng.
And in their walling they shall

take up a lamentationfor theo, and

fabulous sums for It and fnvcstlgv
lion revealed that, the real mIhIk
sharpshad planned to buy tho land,
erect a flagpole on It, the
atltaaaiaa i- - AlCUIIUUI.U j mo cigar store, and
thus easing tho United.out.

But the dastardly scheme was
foiled and th'o sfoglo shop was
saved.
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lament over thee, uyiij
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the time when thouphtttki,
by,thojd4WUidpflS
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company In the mldit of I
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'MER CROP REGULATIONS

IJLI BE LIFTED NEXT YEAR

By RAYMOND BROOKS '
Staff Correspondent '

Oct. 2.---The state pink bollwbrm commission '

into sessionin .ausuncany m Januaryto dc-dott-

quarantine in Howard nnri nni:
Unties shall be lifted next year.

j announced oy ueorge B. Terrell,

;tors of the agricultural departmentarc checking'
fluarantine and regulatedcotton znnon n,i ..'.sfc." l!.. ' " YIU ,

.Ihertncquuiuuuut;
kions may safely be
B next years crop.

itiintlne
West Texas area Is

qurantlne that prc-- ot

c( cotton and Its
fcout processing and fu- -

wrmlts growing of
lirtM where the boll- -

found present, cot--
and lta growing

f Terrell uccimcu iu
Rrbether tho area will

ilnreslrlcted cotton
year.

the regulations was
coherence presided
preientatlvo Henry

recently,
fcwnor Moody's veto
y formers claims for
I cotton shipments.

Lcr Terreli said,no' ln- -

tlrtn at threatenad
dings this year

i requirement that cot--

mwt be processed.
been discussedbe--

kion.'confercnct was

bit ytr provides for
operate processing

t cost to tho farmer.
Ay recently said "a
btd been provided by

ktould comply with

fflfca.
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Wo,tcornraRMng on.
W(,th .attorneygen--
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t4jl from a buainesa

ftM thjere was no
tbe sulU i

owe the department
eltlmed and I was
t distance telephone

A mistake some
T proof of aU my
lad payments of
Mid. "There la no
the suit againstme

its Ihls."

Court

re Drawn
Henport To

sion Here
qtpber 8 '

l4durors worn mall--
f4eday morning ln- -

iht their names
I on the Jury panel

r.ierm
hkh

ber8.

which

nf
convene ln

drawn and; the In- -

membersof I he
nt were mailing

! John "M. Raten.
B. BImJojiTc, John

vlter Bradley. J. B.
rly, Bn Carnen--

fVden, H; D. Hllllard.
W. Cnnl T nv..,i

Purser. M. Went.tC. C Mor,,- - J

' Debenport or' Coun- -
astsLittle could not

'ftement on what

there Is reported
' --ocitet of civil work
"Posed of last term

ISSUES
G TO ALL
'FARMERS

"y depredations on
,B Mitchell countv

' Wten, cotton sacks,
! hftVK K.n .!!.." Of UlB Trni-.-
P drn.U.. 4

wunty farmeril 'to
",D' Precaution

'ctlceto leave cot- -
neid at night or to

PPllancesstand--
Th lhrlr. J.

rgious m protertny, but w M
"Jlng that the peo-fott-on

thuv.. .
rrltory, Mid X.
eputy.

O 1 ,,r,,r.- - Croch.

Mr. and Mn, hay Wlllcox Und

.......I...

dauehlor. Mr. tii. ,,,. i'.V5 a.".,orn".. r" Ih and,..,,, rwiroy, oolll (lirrrronl
rueaday evening from the.

ir?. wk8' re,niivc t"1 i0 vu- -

ui.o, ron worm and Temple.

Kyle Miller formerly, of this eitv
and at present I rom New Mexico, Is
In the city the guest of friends.

pr

lurnca
vls,t w,th

T DETROIT. Oct. (!- - Jackl- -
B. F. Brown of Sterling City. Thompson, ni --old son1 of Mr.Grand High Prlwt of Arch and Mrs. Henry S. Thomnson. hasSNU'Ons wan in thc city Tuesday been from,cvcnlng to speak at tho meeting of

tne local lodge.

Mr. end 2Iro. Harry Alsman left
Tuesday foi San Antonio to attend

fii....V.

.'..

men
hlle

tw.,1,1. arry who proved rrliltless. Thompson did notIs Military Aca-- appear worried. He Is said fo
where has enrolled for have connection with

tcri"- - the kidnapers yestetday, but has

ProsecutionGives
mT l.g, .".-- . iiityo Hrrcsicu
Version Jt Attack 'three suspects and slezed an auto-I-r

The boreumagco ast;
, A.L.A.L. . A .'uva ahoeles, Oct. 8.4'WlTh fThompson

prosecution vprslon of Jbcalleged ,

assaultmade,uoon PHAtin Aihi
'aU Morida..Pantages

uistrict Attorney Buroi
today In the of the
llonalrc man on
chafce.

Urion c'omillctloh '"tff? thi

not home

iiuwuvci,

opening statemtnt, the Jurji(trjf
thCater bdlMlrigi
recently sold Ih disposing ofv)p'rt
of nis vauucviuc Holdings tot Dli'' ' rr

Miss Prlngle charges Pantages
assaulted 'her last August 9 when
nhe went to his office R
vaudeville engagement.

Fltts announced tho girl would
take the stand as the second pros

Mrs. Lou Prfn--.
glc.

Letters From Pelon

Dear Dad
Abilene. southern,

Once upon time about years
ago there lived fellow named

He was fine young fel-

low, fell in love with beautiful
young lady named Ophelia. Ev-
erything was Jake until

j lost mind. If you want to know
(how the story goes you will have
to get the book." Space In Thc

for news
that took place 000 years agois not

I news for Spring,
.'ard might bo for Midland.

his

000

It

will

powerful

told

Bleeping.

like Amerson's

is handle.
you

but you

wereyou
full and both know
that CharJIe Morris full of
prunes

you over him any
condition mention coU

tote "dinner
mention "Breeder-Feeder-"

movement. tell ydu

any county by
shipping raw materials and

In finished product.

Your friend,

Wilcox)
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Not Yet Found

,

Rjyal
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he was kidnaped at 6 p. m..
police said1

Although of police to lo-
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AftcUfntof Utrc'DoittesUCfl
l

'Toeslay''9kheVrro'yri- - IK' th6
hbfne I

Sclirr street. This will '1B''the-flra- t

Jail: mcctfrig "foffoMng Uh
sUmmer"Vcc'M! aHd'a'll'fllembcrs al"e

cspecilly,'urba"tbbe"precnt.' '
A. . .

nvnM M UH nn.lt- - ouwiai in i ui:
mcctlrjg will be "at

(t wd annbUnced)'

ecutlon following Uillrnv RnnrtIng of her mother,

Hnmlct

Herald and anything

lthough

automo--

police.

mts'alnir

mi;
eVmiral'r

landed

witness, question--

On Crop. Prospects
Ray Wilcox, who returned

day night extended
Texas. I trip through southeastern

Hamlet.

Big

him

"iivcr

and central Texas" declared the bcJt
crop conditions seen on entire
trip greeted his party on rcachlrg
Mitchell county and Howard i

ifltttn trip ended. "Practically all
of stuto have worso con-- 1

'ditlons do wo," he declared.

Beauty CreamMay-Becom-

Expensive
Luxury For Thief j

At least one person and perhaps
However. I tell you Just lit ; mor ln 'R Spring Intend to do

tie bit about the story: ' evoryining possibletoattainocauty.
Hamlet got angry and j 'An tc woman cosmetic travel-wapte-d

ln '"Ic'wonian caM h8 I''C'to commit a post mortem
.on a'fcllow but didn't want to do ""' Wcdi.ej.day morning and

hoW. he'" """P'6 una 8,":k cascaIt unless ho was sure tho fellow
would go to hell. You see, this feK , hnd ,,ocn ftcte'1 ot bcnuty ?.valued Ulow Hamlet wanted to kill, had
killed Hamlet's father Just
dinner when he was Nice . 1V11SS Amer80n 8
little nap, enjoying himself. Home Room Names

When Hamlet found kilter be "1 tc
was praying and couldn't make up Otari
his mind to send thesaid killer to The seventh grade pupils of Miss
heaven. He seemed to think, home room who recently

w orgnnlxfrd into a club in theCharles Morris, that,a praying man
Child Life Good Citizen League,will go to Heaven and a man dying

on . r..n .om,.h rmo tn hell, and i hcld a meeting Wednesdaymorning.

otherwise hard to
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If catch In

Just thc
ton seed mill. Tell him about the
boys that, the pail,"
also the
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how can prosper
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shipping the
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which

mectlri
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tho
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from an motor
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than
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Installation of offices 'and thc
stagingof plylet "What America
Needs Most" were hAen up. Offl- -

jtnpB tlliu Amnrann nniinuAlnti'...........Wu..,,,juo. Mann, mayor; Ruthtoowas arram

otoi-c- r

thc

tho

the Ci

Bell,
secretary, -- Purnle Morgan, corres-
ponding Secretary, Charles Herring,
treasurer, and , Margaret Bcardcn
as. song and yell leader.

Committees were appointed. Tho
.purposeof thc club Is to foster In-

telligent, and ardent patriotism to
home, schodj and community as
well as to their na'lun.

Mrs. Etter'sHome
Room Organized

' Senior girls In Mrs. Frank Et- -
'

ter's room organized thc Dig Nl
club Tuesday morning electingMa- -

i rie Vlck president Elda Mae Coch
ran, vice" president; Margaret Bet-- 1

tie, secretary;Lennah Rose Black,'
treasurer,and "Lena Kyle, reporter. '

BROOK8TON - Experimental The program committee will be

farm to b'e conducted here for pur-- made .up of FannieSue Read. Jan-- j

pose of Increasing soil fertility and : Melllnger and Johnnie McEI- -

yield it crops In county i hannon.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

SanAhgelo State
HatcheryFinished

AUSTIN, Oct. now stnto
Irish hatchery at Snn Angela hn
Dccn completed whose new process
of developing gnme bnss fry will
result In higher production of the
flth' than ever before. Secretary.
Will Tucker of tho game com-
mission, said.

This hatchery will have separ-
ate compartments for each pulr of
brooders, as marked rhnnrr

(design,
Use of this" hatchery and

method of placing the small fish
ojunio rearingponds to reduce cnnnl--

the will tho

nJULVS

Hnnipio

Boy

Improving

ballsm among fish, give
riuant
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"..".

after

Is

i i

2 .

3. A

J.

a in

n
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as

rBQ

'

I

i
Turkcr Bald. During the past sum--
incr over '150.000 largcmouth
bnas were produced nt existing j

hntcherlcs, Mr. Tucker said. This '

was ten times the total of the past
year.

Of the year's hatch, approxl-- i
iimlrly. 400.000 piall buss were held
In iciiilng ponds to reach n size
that will cnrthle the fish to pro-
tect llicmHclvea when put Into tho
streams,

A Kerles of renting .ponds scat-
tered over the stnlo will bo used
for growing the." fish to conxldcrix-bl- e'

size ixjfyrc they nrc i cleaned
Into btrenms.

1NTKNTI0N. MAIIUV

second
many month filed today

C, Medley Mian Ethel
Mae 'Wlilpp, according to lecords
of James I. Prlchard, county clerk.
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AUSTIN, Oct. Gen. It. I

Uobbltt has set his, hand to n fight
Unit mny bring the University of
Texas u's much for lt,s pctmnncnt
fund

accumulated.

imidoiu oegtin nlounl
iikiiii

asked him
Texas
6,4.'0,--

barrels
Thc notice ahd acres land henn

this producing coun-
ty

Tin regents asked him.
agrees with them this linlver- -

'slty land, bring the suit re-

covery.
The Ih vnlurd nearly

pioduclng wells
I have been drilled yield this vnl- -

as the $12,000,000 oil royaltlcH , ',,,Uo th lI0C, Worth f .,.
ro far

legertts

Crane

land and. future loyalties likely
wen. nas an inv brn thc nvi,fvel

in iuc rim uic univcmny
to file against

Iandreth Oil company and
Oil company for recovery of
000 of oil so far produced

vt Intention tot 220 of In the
fo a area In

If he
Is

rf

..

j.i.i

9

to for

oil at
Sixteen

to

j Us

wl In
the suit well up into thn namerange
as the pirfent tdtnl 'loyalties.

The holders of
thc lanii otlginally Kcciirod minoiuV
rights to It from the state' as pub-
lic school lands, and paid for It

Gen Robhltt said he wljj look In-

to (ill phases of tfid regents'claim
upon the land btfme he decides

rufi

WE HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM MARKET WITH
THE WONDERFUL COAT ON AC- -

THE WARM
FOUND, WHOLESALE HOUSES LOADED WITH COATS.
WE WERE SUCCESSFUL IN SECURING NICE PRICE
CONCESSIONS AND NOW WILL PASS THESE SAV-- ,

YNGS ONTOOUR CUSTOMERS:
CpME --- LOOK -- COMPARE AND YOU WILL BUY
YOfJR COAT FROM THESE OFFERINGS:" ""T

. All the smartcsland idcas flares, ripples, ,

, . i princess and straight lines;-- materials of auodc
cloths and broadcloths of very fine quality, also

coats "of tweeds and mixtures
trimmings of fox, wolf, lynx, badger,

and marmink;all with
;$jijiljigk or two seasonswear. ,

'n" foct' .this is just a wonderful assortmentof
i tots offered at thq lowest prices that.it has been

your pleasureto bcc this early in the season.

00

$69.50 Values--'

Other Price
,

'!f,

95. $
Values

Dress

large assoi'tmcnt
newest(all dresses crepes,
prints a,nd,satins.For Misses

Women.

$22.50 Values

SPECIAL

3.Atty.

MOST

newest

V fL$ '

$

and

$,

7 BlllH

MEET
Bobbitt Will Attempt

More Millions University

whether he liall bring the suit for
the land and Its oil,

Ills icport on thc case likely will
bo ready for the next mfcctlng of
thc regents Thc.board will hold no
October session,and will ncrtt con-vrn- n

hoie Nov. 8, when bids on the
chemlktry building will be opened
and Vmtract awarded on thc blul- -

uiiB uiat win cost nearly $1,000,000.
At the same meeting report on

flniini-m- plans for thc eight
dotiiiitorlcs, will bo

made, and plans are scheduled to
be' brought lo the regentd on the
wohum-- i activities and student
union buildings of tho University
Union ptogram.

Mm. Ijiinlcu Wright
to her homo In Kott Worth after,
few days' visit here with Mrs. Bob
Kvbank Mrs. Wright Is widely
known as Texas politician, and
tho ulster of Colonel Alvln Owsley.

CAT UJE
EXTREME WEATHER

yfW:j8fe,t
n'j'reiiftw'tfcaricul,

.Outstanding

Special

CornerSecond Runnels

CowdritAnicraqn

BARGAINS.

guaranteed

$32.50

$16.95

$59.50 Values

$79.50 Values

Gioups

9Q75LiJ $37.50 Values

ISBsHlsBCc

Hat Specials
NEW ARRIVALS

Felts-- Soleils --"Velours

.$4.95-- $5.95 -- $6.50

.50 FELT HATS $5.00 VALUES
. WHILE THEY LASV

$2.00

's, ,,v

PAOWKIVB

a

n

It la

1 nil

Davenport'sExclusive Shop

a
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. .MARION, N. C., Oct 4 W
Three men were dead, at least one.

ther dying, and fourteen others
were la, tho Gcnrat Hospital here
Wednesday a rcjult of a
strike riot at the gates of the
Marlon Company's facturlng two mllci ' Vet bid? "donation or
cotton mill today,

Five other persons were suffer-
ing from less seriouswounds? from
pistols and clubs,

fr

MARION, N C Oct t .n Two
men were killed and eighteen oth-

ers wounded, tueive seriously. In a
battle between unlan and non-u-n

ion workers at the Marion Manu
...!... . a ... ..,. .. . d Jtntti

here. Wednesday.

KIUfiEL SCORESHOT
riWTRiKE giOT VTES-O-

NORTH CfAROLINA CLOTH MILL

The dead! -

Ram Vicktrs, union member,
Randolph Hall, union member.

Injured
Thoo hot were
T. L Carver, A. M. Coon, W. M

tttM church
Mlnlsh, L. S. Ix)ng, W S. Hlaek.
Kermlt Fender, Elsie Bryton,
James Roberts, John Wykle.
GeorgeMcComb, GeorgeJonasand
Deputy Sheriff Taylor Green.
'Sheriff O. F, Adklns deputies

William Blggerstaff. Ed Cannon
Allie Stcpp, were painfully, but

not seriously, injured with clubs.
The trouble jtarted at 1 a. m.,

(Ms when eighty members
the United Textile Workers of

America, which recently settled h
strike at the walked out and
formed a picket line outside ho:
mill gate.

At 6:30 when shlftsichang-cd-,
several fights started. Sheriff

puties intervened. Some one fired
a shot and in a few there
was & general fusillade.

AH of those shot except Kermlt
Fender Batlard were
members of the union. was
stated,

, Some Clubbed
All of those except Sher

Iff Blggerstaff, Stcpp and

during
WA11 the Iniured were to Casslo

WOURI

sfwnl

FW,
dinsr beside him

ivu usni

Sheriff Adklns announced
lejegrnphed Governor Maxj
Gardner, asking troop'.

(Marion ManufacturingCorn
reaumed -- '$

open basis three
ancr having closYi'folfwaHhorium.

sU

pjv'i' tvtp, '"$ r v; -- .,-

3B

nis

W

month due toa wnlk-ou- t of many AUSTIN, Oct. a A public in-- ;

their employeeswho mem-- aiuimon ocing ouereu jexos
lhat the will' makestate nobcrJ of the United Textile Work-ino-

official effort to get, according to
Union. n Wa,tf,, chairman, the

The strike wa followed by ,,,.4 of coniro. j
lnz down 6f the Cllnchflrld Monu-- federal Government has ad--I

Manufacturing Company Used or for j

a.

distant, nale" of acres for a federal
Many Clatlie narcotic farm, to be located In Tex--J

There a number of dailies as, Oklahoma, or Kansas,
at the Matlon Com- - The stateofficially is making no,
pany mill during early days of tho bid the federal plant, and hasJ

strike .but nobody Was ncrlouJly not been Informed that Individual
hurt. When the CHnehfield mill offers of land been tendered,
prepared to reium work, two com-

paniesof National guardsmen wer"
sent U the village, as no

milt trouble occurred the were brought
Marion and bllleltcd

Later non-unio- n worker mpved
Into company at the
Cllnchfteld mill, unci xtrlkcrs and

the
out. of the houite and beat deputy
zhoriffs wh-- j

said.

fhnrch

vhen
Luck lUe Kty' who Ga. Merr.tt to lcn grants. of rxecuUon.Mis were sent back thO "?

and

and

morning

mill,

Elzie

1,000

but

two aiWItlnrnl companlei called""""' """ I
Drenched...k ..-.- .. ..- -oui. jicariy nunurcu jrqm,f,,i .nrf m.n.t. After the morning there

d,n"cd 'red wo--
ed the Jur- - charge of

men, when cvjryoncInciting to riot rebellion
Two weeks ago, through th g-)-

offices of N. A Townscnd. execu
tive counsel to Governor O Mat
Gardner, the strikes were settled
Union workers have claimed
executive have failed to Jive .to
the terms of the settlement

TKOOI'S CALI.KB
N. C Oct. 2 IA)

Two companiesof National
ordered to East

Marion where u occurcd this

tttom

Spt

sermon

the

Was

were

and
Mr. and

and
AwmIiIa tAvtllt

O. Adklns a dc--1 morning the Marlon Mnnufactu--) ofu, Mo,f.y ot th, Knott com

minuter,

injured;
Adklns,

furniture

ing s Mr.
Isbuiv and Wllkesboro il, ...

'. ui
ordered Wltanl

Mnrlnn urn tmailhln ......
junu lamy lnc morris
i. un..liilii

BusinessCollege
New Pupils

iiaiiiiitvii

from

students enrolled V?n"" T.".. flMrawi'isun, wtrc SflOt, TlYlCSfl lour "K"'Si uuwuviw rcJa(Jvcs
were clubbed the affray. Idurhg last,few days aro: Mls.s

taken

have

Brock, Thurber, Frd
wsn.rai t..u.u., horc hcP p,rcnts,

ovmik inoi wu and Mrs.
Sheriff Adklni .v.

laid know when.iU. Ni M.: Miss '",.'Stave
,frsi jinot came but ;uuonnen.
thought canae from nthe' Ickefi' Pauefen,klis JsWcLUenton,;
llnef He said number those Mlss Shepherd, Alvla Ad- -

Her
man

direc

had been shot down by klns Eaineat Morgan, Leo Floyd

fi4, nnd Harmon, all of Big Spring1,
foil

ncro

he hail

for
The

shop weeka
been

I

LilfiL.

wolc

cm
clos

Tho
mill

word

for

house

throw

mill
up

"were

Frcd MuUl.

Estcal

Mrs, HarveySadlor and Mrs. Lcc
nre-h-r the-- city the guests

cuuanK una omcr
friend Harvey Sadler prcs-o- nt

P?Ilnff ln.Sweetwator,andwill
returif'Xa Big Spring In December,

jM

nnd municipal audi--

A P h

'.if

FK rfo. X7
-- i7i it

1'1'IH

Blocl West First

v

Mr Walthall

Berrlees
People various parts of

West Texas to attendseN
at Vmeent Sunday,
Rev

m,i

iHkiA;
mSW

ArHit
Key. now pastor the wrral women, baptizee) Baptist church

'"""

by gnd
and

riot

'one

fully the meal con--

attended afternoon
prcarhlngservice,which great-
ly enjoyed by all.

Sunday Visitor
Ammg thoso who visited In the

community Sunday and attended
church service Mrs,
Harding and family Wcstbrook.
Mr Mrs. R. T. Marchbanks
Big Spring, Mrs, W. E.
Sorrells family of Ira, Mr. and

tfitrltinit
F. and number at Ccc

and
It

company mill munltyv on4 Mr8
Sa North .....-- -Ken una hnmnentrain jwI Un.

nrf WCre
OI communi

ntt-M- ..
JCTflcr and

and
the

.ll,uiicKu
the

Miss
Long

Tll.lin. 1.
New who have

1 V ln k. Til t!- -l II. ..I ll-- ..- c"u YIOIMIIH tllCIIUS
J '" V"' fl

Afrs. Ingle Big
1 o ; ., .... o c s s c ,a wllh

ei me urn nut, " " '" ",uw"' Mr F.
Carl -

not tfrtHchflcld.
4. .. 'J
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Manufacturing

sympathizers gathered
vices

SparkT, Spari; vlIaV

yiaoent

RALEIGH,
guardsmen-

-today

Following
gregbtion

f

Companiesnt
. .,

fhMMl
1 . . .. . t, ,
.

Adds
Coahoma, number

,'

Dewey Spring
nospttw. vlsltnB

Sorrells,
definitely learned.-- Plalna;

"Fllton returnedJT,'venuwarus,
'--'
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Mrs. Alvle Heed, who underwent
a major operation a'Blg Spring
hospital last Tuesday, la

The Vincent schoolmentered the
second week of the last
Monday,,whon.severalmore

' Sc,hbolfwnrk"Hist-tlln-g
regular and the

term's work blds4fal- - be, the
most profitable history of the

'
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the threftble dValh.-- tf. MerVttt, condemned for at--

tacking is Bockhrad In At--
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University Sells !$ Tracts --'. ,

Of
AUSTIN. Oct 3. Oil lcact on

IS (racls ol University land out of
33 adseitlstd n Ector, Crane and
Pe:os.county were awarded by the
university-leasin- board In Its fhst
letting Tuesday for bonuses of
I1C5.161.

In addition bsnuacs the state
received $1 on some and SO cents
per acre on other land for three
years, plus one-sixt- h or one-eigh- th

royalty, varying in different tracts.
M H Reed, Austin operator, was
awarded one Ector county on a bid

uaugnicr, inciiuu,were to Mr WIUU rtJlunnr,

from,

of

did ............

ii

In

session
pupils

to routine
to

In
school.

I

and

of to die

to

rejected part of the
remaining 20 tracts,and none were
submitted on others. Highest bids
were accepted In all the leases.

The largest lease l'cm was 160
acresof Section 3, Block 35, Ector
county, which Landreth Production
corporation paida bonus ot $20,113

for. The highest priced lease was
tho 500 per acre bonus on a M0- -

acre.tract the northwestfourth o.f

the Houthwcst fourth of section 13,
s block 18, in Pecos county, fof

which the California company paid
a boijus of $20,000, and paid one doN
lar per acre nnd one-eigh-th royalty
In fi ture. oil production. "i

Fo lowing were awards:the sums
showing bonus above base price's

N. 2 of N. sea 1. Bl. 34
Ecto v Amerada Production .$8,128.

i JN". 2 of S. SccT 1, Bl. 03.1J

JEctot, tH Reed. Austin, $2,080.
1 S. l-- 2 ttt S, 2. Sec. 1, Bl, 35,
Ector, Gulf Production Co., $6,311.

N.i 2 of N. 2 Sec 2. Bl. 35.
lLandrcth Prod. Corp.. $16,113.
' N. 2 of S. 2 Sec, 2. Bl. 35,'
fcctor, Gulf .Prod. Corp., $6,248.

S. 2 of S. 1-- 2, Sec, 2, Bl. 35,

Ector, Amerada Prod., $3,)28.
N, 2 of N. Sec. 3, Bl, 35,

Ector, Larulrcth Prod., $20,113.

N. 2 of S. Sec. 3, Bl. 35.
Ector, Prairie Oil A Gas, $8500.

S, 2 of S. 2, Sec. 3, Bl. 35,
B. L. Ryan, Dallas, $4,160.

NB. 4. Sec, 11, Bl. 35, Crane fc

Ector, Gulf Prod, Co., $6,3H.
SE. 4. Sec 11, Bl 35, Crane, Gulf

I Prod. Co., $6,483.
j NE, 1- -4 of Sec. 13, Bl. 35, Crajtc,
j Texas Co., $10,400
I NW 4 of Sec, 13, Bl 35, Crane,
'Texas Co., $17,679.

SW 1-- 4 of Sec 13. Bl. 35, Crane.
Parlrle Oil & Gas, $5,760

fNW 4 of Sec, 11. Bl. 33, Crane.
Prairie Oil & Gas, $4,160

NW 4 ofSW 4, Sec 13, pi. 18,
"PecuM, Tho Callf irnln Co., $20,000

SE of NW -4 of Sec 24, Bl.
I 18. Pecos, The California Co , $16,--

uog.

One othct tract was awarded
had not been Included on h"

iy,
jimiilph

r ll.it
J owing to

on

1-

4

nncunced by the leasing board
uncertainty over which

tract the bid covered. It was an
nounced bv Chmn. Edward Crane.

Members"of the leaslnir board
hero wcic Chmn. Crane, R,cgcnt Ti!

I u. Land
cr J. It. Walker.

i

S0ASH

Oil Lands ForJ145;l(l

Jolll(luy,..nnd Commission--j

I GcoigcPnlmcr and Harry Gra-jha-

weic in Rig Spring Friday.

Mra. Will Hannah' visited
'Deo Lauderdale Sunday.

'

Mra.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Laudcrdala
gave a community singing at their
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Graham vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Helen
Copcland, at Brownfleld, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs-le-e Lauderdale are
rejoicing over the arrival of a baby
girl. .

A number of ffirmers are rowing
wheat this fall.

Mr. and Mrs .G. T. Palmer trans-
acted buslncs3 In Ackerly Monday.

Miss Anna Lou Hannah visited
Mrs. R, N. Adams Friday.

The Highland Baptist church of
Soash nW S the school building
and selectedPitman Aalln of Klon-
dike ipastor for the coming year,

L0MAX

Sixty-tw- o numbersof the Lomax
Sunday school enjoyed plcnlo
Sunday afternoon at the New Wells,
The superintendent, C. M. Wood,
and his teachers, arrangedfor the
members to jneet at the school
buljdlg at 2:30 o'clock. They mo
tored to .the picnic site, reaching it
about 3:30 o'clock. The youngsters

were entertained with games. A dc- -

JJcious supper"to.pp,cd off with Ics

cream,was served at o'clock. Pic-

tureswere made of tho entire group
and of the various classes.

Miss Kitty Wlngo, teacher in
Big Spring high school;. Mrs, vJlm
Riddle of Junction,TexasandMrs.
Marvin Hull and daughter Iteba
of Big Spring were visitors at the
picnic. i r

Lomax school will open'Monday,
October 14wlthT4l8s Arab 'Phillips
as principal and Miss TWila Lomax
primary .(caitr.. Mucn interest
h'enTk'aniRlfiMCeft'.and.the communi
IrjrlsexpecJllng avcry successful
term. iA number ofboys aro coming
out for tjto baskclball team and H
IsJprobably Lomax. will have one
of tho strongest teamsIn the coun-
ty.

TF. Hill returnedTuesday night
from Ardmore, Okln, whero lie
,spent several days visiting rela-
tives.

Mrl and Mrs. Bertha Barnctt and
children of Snyder were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hamby of
Winjers visited 'thcli daughter,
Mrs. Clyde Hill, this week.

The Home Demonstration club of
Lomax Is making extensive prepar-
ations for tho county fair in Big
Spring Friday und Saturday. The
president, Mrs. J. W. Williams,
urges that ea'ch member do his best
toward making the exhibit suc
cess.1

T
tag

a

D

6

a

1

is

n

MIsa Klty Wlngo of Big Spring--
wan a guest of MissesTwila Lomax
and Arah Phillips the past week
end. h

w 1

Mr, and Mrs. M. A. Hambry of
San-Angcl- o were tho guests of Mr,
nnd Mra. Clyde Hull" Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. Jim Reddcl of Junction Is
visiting P, Riddel horns
xnis wcbk.

' kJ'

.

.

I

1922!Bride
Club Meets

The 1622 Brldgo club met Tue-
sday afternoon In' the horte of Mrs!
V. V. StrahanlnWashington Place
irltn.. 4iiKA A .1.1 Av.iwi. mica lauics 01 guests and

members were entertained at
games.

Simple decorations of Jcut flow
ers were used in the house and
the delicious salad course follow-
ing thegeneral idea. In the games;
Mrs. Clyde Fox won high score for
members and Mrs.'E. M. Cllne, high
for visitors,

Club members present were: Mes-dam-

E. O. Price, 'Grovcr Cunning
ham, J, Y. Robb, M. Hi Bennett(
ciyae rwc, EcR'Lovelace, Robert
Parks, E, H. Hatch, R..V. Middle- -
ton and William Battle, i Visitors
were Mrs. Cllne and"Mrs.' Harry

' 'Hurt, ,
' ' ' '1 ' '

Mr1. R. J. Cotton has returned
front a stay of, two mohtW.eh the
Pacific coast. 8he was accompanied
nome ny ner son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. V. E. Cotton, of Daljaa,
who had been wlih her In

t KNOTT
4

'AH trfrfcoshmufclly was'jvwakcl
atH o'cfodr-'TVesd-

ay morning b'y

Roy Phillips who had discovered
tho .lew Planters' Gin was afire.
The blazes were sparling- out all
nvr the bWkllnc when 'dllcoWffxl

i 1 an dall that 'the people could do
was stand by and watch
to-- the gfjund. v

Nineteen bales of cotton and
about a carlot of seed were con-

sumed. The company carried $24.

000 hi. Insurance. Origin tot the.
blae Is undetermined.

John Black and Jim BeJt left
Wednesday'morning for headqUan-ttr- s

and whon they return will
know whether another gin will bo
built t thlanite. . y

run Exhibit
Tile chief topic of conversation

now Is of tho exhibit which the
community will enter In the How-ai- d

County Fa'r Friday nnd SatUr--

d'. ' ...
' P.'-'J-V A. BlectA. '

A numbed of Intorestcd persons
attendedFrtdsy evening's m:Mlng
at the sch-M- t building, when the
ParenUTeachor Association wu re"
otganlxcd with Mrs, PayasJohnson
43 president, Mrs. t E. Castle,

nt and Mrs. 'JamesBar-
low secretary-treasure- r.

Tho various committees were ap-

pointed and n members are e?H
pcctlng.a profitable year" In the P,--T.

A. Seventeen signed tho mem-bcroH- lp

roll, ,

i Box Supper
Tho Knott rchcrol was to have a

box cupper Thursday evening for
the purpose of raising; a fund to
ptovldo athletic equipment. Tho
tenth grade will entertain.

Average dally attendanceIn tho
Knott school U 125.

M. C. Williams haa moved his
family here from Ryan, Okla. They
are on the Smith farmi The crop
at Ryan was n. failure this year, he
said",

The Knott singing class attend-
ed the Singing Convention at Ffve
Miles Sunday.' .,,

Mrs, Jlm McWhlrter and son,c
B llll(j visucu Airs. w. ,

Thomason' Sunday,; ,

LO

rt:

Rev. Carson TayiorVprcached''af
jth aBseroertt Sutiday at ll a.mV
With his; family aKd . lUr. WfelW
.hd'tok unch with Austin Taylor

IMr m

il Rov. Rlchbounrahd famlly-wer- e'

in; the smith homd Sunday. Ho
me vasementsunua

evening. '

JV; "1 - .k

ai.

)"' ' v' ' VB

1 W. M.' Peterson ahd W, W
Shaw are lad tcWhomefrom" A

trip to Loufsla.ta. " '
, ; i. nvs

Elgin Jones drove his grand
parents,Mr. nnd Mrs. Casklns, to
Big Sp'ring Sunday for a visit with
relatives. ' . t r t

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Page were
Sunday visitom at tho, ftqftttjpt;
airs, i'ago-- a mother, Mrs. J. J, Mc
Gregor. ti tlrtsUI

Mrs. Claro tmlth of Pecos visit
ed relatives. U re the past week

w. w. fcu attendeda fifth
aunuay meeting at Btevenville.

0
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy" Motley of New

Mexico are visiting relatives and
.friends here. ' j ..

Mr, and Mm. C. J. Martin ilecla- -

ed Knott Is a mighty gcod plac illvo.80 hdvo moved back hcro
"

Mr. nnd Mrs.t J. R. McArtnur,
Mrs. E. S. McArthur and Mrs. Aiv
Smith of Spuf aro visiting relatives
here. k

uiwo viaa Mae Angel of Big
oprmg is visutng her grand . par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Woods.

Mrs. Hufehts' is etiouVlly 111.

"'Builds New House
Mhif Arah Phillips is staying at'

present'With lier bister, Mrs, L. K.
Castle, and having a nice 'hdusd
erected on her farm, She Is

b'MlssTWBa Lomax.

I ' Singing Day
fcxt Suhday Is rtgular singing

day and' the class Vin " have the
Stamps 1M0 ong book. Everyone
1.1 Invited ft' cfeme and sing.

--J W
SlagtagCoaveaUeii

Knott feeta hdnorM in having the
.County SIhg1nrft.oJ)nvenUoh 'meet'
here the forth 'OUfaclty Id Oetober'
Everyone Is tnvltW 'to atlehd 'arid'
to bring a "well-fille- d basket. The
opening song service will be Satur-
day evening, T'w

Ut."i... ' .. . t f 1

4 W - edetyjaiect j t
, The Missionary'Soelety, ther
liaptist' chureh Met and ted

the follawlng'offloem Mra. Austin
Walfcer,-- president:Mrs! front, vice
president, and'Mrs. si O. HaNIa,
secretary-- and .treasuer. The so
clety wll meeteaclr Mondayat
2:30 p.,m.

T& 'PASO-N-ew airport of the
StandardAir Uae, Inc., w b de-
dicated October th.

- -

! I

'.
--Persomally

. Sje.akin'g,,
V. R. Plummcr representingtho

Temple Trust crmpany df Temple,
1.1 In Big Spring today on business.

Sam Hemphill returned Wednes-
day from business trip to; Dallas

Paul Ryan returned Wednesday
fVom Dallas where he transacted
business.

A. R. Anderson Is In Dallas on

H. Merrick, Jr., of Dallas lit
expected to arrive this evening to
transact business with the local
office of tho Texas Electric Scrvlco
company."

Mrs. J S .Cherry of Los Angeles,
Calif ornla, ' formerly a resident at
Rig Spring, Is visiting Mrs. L. T.
Dcata and pthcr relatives here.

Hiltdh Cdx has resigned his posl
tlon as bookkeeper In the State'
National Bank and has accepted a
similar position In a Roawcll, New
Mexico, bank;

-f-ecdame- Robert Currlc, E. M.
CJJno and E. E, Fahrenkampspent
VednesdayIn Sweetwater.

D, S. Coffman of Dallas was In
the city on business Wednesday.
Ho Is with the rate department
the Texas Electric" Scrvlco com
pany.

Mr. and Mra. W. T.Strango re
turned Wednesday evening
a vacation trip to Oklahoma, where
Mr. .Stxangc'o paentswore visited.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Henry Rlloy. No. 1S75 vs MinnieSlaughterVoal et al In the District
Court. Howard County, Texas.

The State,of Texas,to the Sheriff
orjjinv Constable of Howard County

GREETING : v
YOU ARE HEREBY" COM- -

MANDED. that by maXIng publlca
tloh of this Citation In (vrrifc nnwai'
paper published In, the County of
Howard ollce in cadh week for four
eonsccutlvo weeks breiloua to the
return day hereof, you summon T,R Bennett. IJrmle Lee Ellis. Carl
BacHi'Cea-H- . Ray. C. CT Selman.

Hi.

of

of

:hli6KnVVli-'Jlmth- . V.rit Tnttlrff
iMavnewano. osmu .uiaiber cora--
,iw,y, weii1sltne unKnowivnctra
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t ,.,vi..jT ii- -

'at sab) 'Court, No 1675

JWnnOTatufh'tTrfiT3',
F.'T. Schllftch. W 'IT.. Smith VtrrJ
Tuttle. MayhOw and.Isbell Lumber
Comnany. as wcll'aJ the unknown
heirs the..fold T. R. Bennett.Llanle Lee ElUs, Carl Bach, Geo.H.Ray. C. C. Selman. David

.Adeline WennerWayne C.HooverrF. Schllechr
W.' M. Smith. Ezfa Tuttle. defend-ants: the naiuro plaintiffs de-
mand belnt; substantially, as fol-lows, to-w- lt:

;Henrv Riley No 1875 Minnie
Voal et al in Dlstrict-CouH-.'

Howard County, Texas,
Ai'D. lKrJ,' r

TO THK'HON. JUDGE OF SAID
JCOURT: -

7 .Your
mm

petitioner, - Hehrv Rllov.'

GeOi''Vealf'T." BVnntt.'i tVi,

me wenner,.Wavne C. H
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Mrs. Shine Hm,lto members0f th.ji
'"" "vunesiiay tt(yuj
homo on'South BiJlovely aul.im.,rtrl
ricd am i iL! .,lat

and lA , J ' "'.-- . ...
xienuoftJaPlate luncheon.

In deoorntin.,.. . .T".!-- wa anJ
favors.

Mrs. Albert M. tiA'. -- . . . c""er

Mrs. Harvey WiliitaTJ
corresoomifn.. -.- .- 7

Tho ":." i

r, Bernaht Fl.her.T
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"". -- u Msiiors.K,,,
... ..uiin, MCCU (
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Revival
The revival of tht'h

uou church opeaed
evening with a h 4

Ico. Rev C L NuspZj
ion is conducting
alstcd by Mu Mupwi
rector. B

Servlce3 beirJY v- -J

evening at o'efejjj
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Jo are a feature ot n1
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Wednesday
Club With
'Mrs-Brown- h

Mia. Sam Brown entertainedthe
Wednesday Brhlgc club In t.hei
homa of her mother, Mi1'.' n. '

Ittrilil... inM'tV..
lyuincm

IS

ncauay Tables wcro et
for three groups pt guest.

Tho house was rratttcula'tty
In tt' klhgle tiolo'r Idea, fed

zinnias and red being us-

ed tJ carry" out the modernistic
motif. were also, of modern-latl- o

design. Bed was effectively
carried out In the. salad course,. . .

-

, lpmDPTH presentwere; alcsdames
H. S .Faw. Joh P. Wvlfe, A., I

H. O. Tlmmlns, Fred
Garland Woodward, and

tlie Guests were Jim--
my Hicks, Mrs. Gene Sweeney,and 'Mrs. B. Nesbltt.

'Capital Begins To
Jfroparetor.Coming

. I rt r.j?ii., rictr, oi onusn rremier
-- -
'ifetta ago nhd WASHINGTON, bct.

T. In earnest
Alrt Wcrfnc?day arrangefor
fd pea' co, entertainment iiu'e- -

hare-'eve-r

has1
J
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hunt,

olrik
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were

the

Philllos.
east
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Moody.
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the

State
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anoraoon.
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Tallcy,
iPrlmm,

hostess.

B.

C'-Th- e.

capital

Donald, tha British premier.
Aside from the official coUrtcslcs,

the faculty arid studcnlri of George
Washington .university Will hav
im as thctrgucstt?r brief time

tii bestow the degree of
doctor of law.. Member's of tho dip-

lomatic corps, the cabinet, the su-

preme court nnd membcrx of con--
d ...til I..!!!..! 4 .

rmnv '

The military establishment Is pre-
paring formal escort,for the dis-
tinguished --vlsltbr down

avenue. When (he " prime
minister stcp.i from his spc!.il
train at Union station ,Kriday af
ternoon he will pass bttweeh'f'oj
n;ip), 01 nauny uniformed rpaunos
to tha broad station; plaza. Here;
4the army band will strike up )ivc- -

ohjnionijijymarch, twotrpops ofcavalr
'sthtlBhyinH a battalnn ilejiiift) &.

ncm-Ul-i

fseAre

ikerhome

d

a
a

0

tilled

underneath

GWELL
3
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ubt'Jhitfcrfiii.
a

Dan
a

1

r

I
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j

Mrs. I

4

a
honorary

I... ,U

a
Pennsyl-

vania

f
will form aa'-a'-n csoort'o;theBrtt- -

- i'.' . 1 ' 'lui wm vtrlmtmpMjy.i,!,,,! in ;, ,r(f 1

Today'at the "embassy.'W White
tvt ' 7 '. i . ." . " ." ''jiouao'onu EfAie ueparimeni,
rangiments'alko 'vtre beln'pUBlti'
cu, iprwnru., jum,twiii;u poi;i:i(y
Stlmson. and
the British ambassador,wiil'lcave
for lew YojU to Wflcnmn Mttc- -l

.Donald Is nbt known definitely. , i
, .. i ''

HydroplanesWill
SearchFor'Crews

, Adrift On Barges
PORT ARTHUB, Texair, Oct. A

((Officials of the Sabine Tow-Irt-g

Company, owners of the tug
Bafshe which was disabled near
Tampa In the hurricane, said today
two hydroplanes would leave Pen--

sacola, "la., Friday to search for
the barges PureLubewcll and Pure
Tlolenc, which are adrift In the
gAilf with crews of sevenmen each,
yhc barges were cut loose from the
tug when the tug's engines became

'
disabled;- - '

The BafHhc, has been' located by
vessels' and Is being towed Into
Mobile for repairs, officials said.
The-'cre- tof'17.-o- 'the tV

afe, but fate of'flW 14 men
bera of thb'baiT?esIs still Unknown.
Port' Afthur Is the hortie pert of
the Barshe Hndtlte hafgs.' '

T, n i it n. i.'i

Sah Antonio Man
H .Chogen.Heaovpf

-
, Educatio)iBoard

I

AUSTIN,' 6c1.. 4" lAJaf --wEsh-cr

of San .Antonio was elected
chairman of the,new state bor.nl,
of education, authorized by tho 41st
legislature, In the fTrst meeting of
tho body today. Mrs. Noycs p.',
it 111. I 1..II. l.. h h'mnil (' 'omun 01 yiusun, wm iiiiunu j

Chairman ahd S. M.'W. Marr(..tnte
superintendentof "public instruction,
WaB" in
conformity with the statute".

Members or--. the board Irf'altcnJ-- .

antes at the executive sessionwiro
V. T.? Hendersdn Of Bfj-an- : B'11 K.

I Tyalnger of Garland; O. H.' Thern--j

'osky of IIotiBton; J. w,"0"uanion of
Dallas; Mrs. J. E. watnins 01 n,

and Tom Garrai'd of 'J.ub.
bock.

-

BUSINESS SAI,K

One of thevbest' going, businesses'

In Big Spring fpr sale. Has cleared
owiier'12,00Q in four ypars besides
making good living, Must get out

account poor health. Nice, clean,

pleasant mSslncss for cither man J

or woman? When you know which

business,it is you will know how,
very successful It is. Jiw wl"
buy It. Address letter to Box M--

care of Big Spring Dally Her- -

aid.

.009. grant-- ) ALICE-Wa- ter softening system

installed In Rankin Laundry

adv.

$

Cotton Ginnings ScreenBeautySoonTo BeWed
Tho total cotton glnhlngs In Tex-

as prior to September 18 was,1.302,-02- 3

bales compared' with 1,664,400
bales at the same,date In 1028, nc--

cording to government figures Just
icipaoecis Hound bales are1 count-
ed as half bate in wrjvtag at these
totals.

The learttfig oountleH' In nru.r

COUNTY . "19
Nueces 103,811
Han Patricio 70,407
Ifldalgo "61.423
Williamson 40,013
McLennan 4,372

iivarro 43J580
Ellis bfl.Tl
Cameron be,l88
Hill 313
Kalis 32.28S
"Iiinbstjne 27,18
Glnnlngs to SeptcmrI In couh- -

"' " ino jjik iipnng ot
West Texas wei: ' . .

'COUNTY . i

TchJ 'ltl'ft ' "" l452"""
Coke 1.321 430

, , " ;
j

,Hcurry 575 18
"HoWard VoG '33

Martin - 255 (1) J

Included In nil 'other coiintfes
to avoid dlsdosurcrdf Indlvtdunlt
operatrjns.

C6UNTY
Anderson
Angelina
Archer
Atascosa
Austin
Bastrop
Baylor

Bell
Boxur
Bosque
Bowie

.Brazoria
Brazos
Brown
Burleson
Burnet
Caldwell
Calhoun
Callahan
Qfimp

'Ch'erokee
' Childress
.Clay
Cojeman
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Erath
Fannin
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Foard
Fort Band
Ffahklln
Freestdne
Frio
Gillespie
Goliad
Gonzales
Grayson
Gregg
Grimes
Guaduluf
Hall
Hamilton
Hardeman
Harris
Harrison
Haskell
Hays
Henderson
Hood
Hopkins
Houston
Hunt
Jack
Jackson
Jasper
Jim Hogg

Wells
Johnson
Jones
Karnes
Kaufman
Kent
King
Kleburg
Knox
Lamar
LampassaH

Salle
Lavaca
Lee

Leon
Liberty
Live Oak
McCulloch
Madison
Marlon"
Mason
Matagorda
Medina
Milam

Montague
.Montgomery
Morris
Motley
Nacogdoches
Navarro

--IO)?y

1020
7,203
2,784

333
10,810
3,141
0,585

528
14,653
27,503

7,100

6,077
,7,633
1,843
5,651
2,245
8,035
0,270
5,027
1,016
2,158
1,405

14.0G0
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5.4CG
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. 4.370
1,634
0,787
2877

571
6,820

7,040
8X14
5,875
5,240
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, 1,104

4,010
000

1.530
12,308

507
" 454

10.154
053

5.4G0

. 8,010

10.034
701
600

82tt
6,081

15,416
8,660
2,913

22,520
10,940

354
141- -

0,407 (
2H

10,707

3,008'
4,240

8J87
2.M9
2,188

.. '1.S61
0,341

'1,802

'220

1,617

16,045

1,70
1.7Q0

800

,2.767
185

li;277
3,580

1028
72.400
5S.814
30,775
40,813
33,548
32,178
27,011
33,71G

22,028
30,757
27,007

seciion

1029 1028

Green

Nolan i.'iso "43

(lj

Bee

Jim

Mills'

'310

"5,0

2,625

1,642

i02fl
11,741 '

8,330

171
7,605

17,283

16.621
240

12.002
23,760
13,052

5,000
o.oid
7,213

13,557
3(130" .

17,145
4,880

20,391 '

13,344

1.172
1,380

1.0,382
' 26,402

631
' '2,332

8,853
13.1&

W.M
'3(

214

1,398

..A?l
.11(750

181

10.602
"

9.146
0,330

24,581
14

11

7,000
721

v
i;410

".1,707.
12,032
2O,37'0

92
2101

33,601
2,064
0,831

4,500
'2.623

8.842
27,128
0,532

7.575
16,815

20.628
301,

0.151
405

4,643

11,645
665

0,812

12,451
742

7,203
21,124
10.475

660
11,352

(1)
2.482

13,633
?i,575

202
28,774
24.018

18
0

5,050
857

19,585

2.780

3.480
23.778

. 8,471
10,255

3,600
6,079
4,351

0,731
2,817

429

10,827

J.1S7
30,880
2,093

922

4,445
2,602

29
21,502

32,178

jiBv C' MSBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiflLvL r. gWsaP
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Ixctta
marry

ntn1 stars
Grunt hcreen "a month no," she says.

h ' t -

Palo Pinto
Pandla
Pather
Polk'
Bains
Red Blvfr
.Hcguglo
RobortnOn,

Runnels
Rusk
Sabine ,

.Snn Augustine
Snn Jacinto .

Sa:i Saba
Shelby
Snilth
Starr '

Stonewall

Taylor
ThrockiiKntoo
Travis
Trinity
Tyler i'

Younic,

Tarrarit

vUtwiiUl"
Van V.an'dt '

.Vlctprla'""'
'..Walker

Waller
Wotningflin '

WhnrTon
'Wheeler
WIcldtit

' Wilbarger
Wlllahy
WlUaih
Wise''
Wood
Young
All, other.

thp newer screen

850

0.331
1.268
1,341
1.207
6,116
6,170

12.2.18

7.610
7,456'

11,278
1,505
2,811

617
3.005
7317

15,700
7,861

135
6,732

5.112
616

8.001 "
811
?20

' 5.83'J
0,?.i2

'' 1,538
""2,703;

i.tiiif
5.6J!4 '

'5,102

12
1,228

517

11.0.13

0,202
2,550 '

1.520
2,331

18,310

730

8K0

231

636

Lindy Lands
San Salvador

MIAMI, Oct.
Lindbergh completed first leg
pf his

'Guatemnla. Son
Salvador at 10:

if

base
dlo.

TliiK city
"?ll(t,0iH) .water liond.i
'18.

-- -

of In Is to
In or

oh

11.870

8,285
2,630

11.808
15,515
22.252 .

4.705
4,117

21.318
.3.508
5.C76 .
3,105
2.900

12,077
20.412 '

4,259

72

2.182
401
80

18.658
.1.030
1.45a

c 5.8l 8
10.614

'"UBS
5,703

20.106

31.058

27

7,001
11,761
'

l',182'

8.711

13,392

!

In

Flit, I. .T Colon!

flight from to
when hv landed at

a. m.
standard tini". Air-va-

hero, was advlCil by ra- -'

EDNA to

18.030

eastern

vote on
October

BRACKE1TVILLE New .power
line will extend from till.' place to
Spjfford

VICTQBL Paving program on
HlghvHy
steadily.

'

No. 12 going

Ilidluvuod.
Wither, juvenile,

Rockwall

407

the
Managua,

Mexico Charges
' U. S. Operators

Cause Oil Drop

MEXICA rlTY," Oct. 4. (.!'
American oil rompnnicx operating
li Mexico were clmtgcd In a state,'-me- nt

by the Mexican Dcpattmrnt
of Industry and Cjmmurcc with let-

ting opriations in Mexico lag no as
t'o consefve 11 supply near the Unit-
ed States for an emrigeiicy. '

I
t

The statementwas In answer io
figuies iccently put hcwe the Mex- -'

Icah chamber of deputies by tho !

oil men. In connection with discus-hlo-n

of ihe iiroposcd new labor
laws. In these figures the oil men 1

pi, inted out an rnmmous drop In t

pioductlon In Muxtcit Since 1021.
Tlie iliipartnient said that, wllh'e

p.ioducU'on ii Mux Icti had h.ecn hU
Ipwed to lug the same big compan
ies wen' exploiting fitldK In .South
Aioeiitii bvcaUMc tlipy wcr ninenf
dlstapt frwni State';

"Lana Of Soviets" "

Off Fon, Seattle

SITKA. Alaska. Oct. I. UP) The
Ru.ssiah monoplane "Land of tho
Soviets" took off here ut 6:42 a. m.,
Pacific standard tinio for Seattle.
The Soviet all men expected to fly
the outside passage to Seattle and.
nope io reacu more wnnin nine
houis They are,flying from Mos-
cow to New Yolk.

Youth Asks Law
To Keep" Parents

Out Of Pockets
CHICAGO. Oc. 4 i.T) Jnmes

VlnHtnlli, 20. r.slcd o"f his parents
only one simple boon that they
keep their hands out of hU pay
envelope.

The young man has taken tlfc
matter to romt, explaining he
cams t65 a cri hut Hint his par- - '

eniH allow him only $5 of It. Thp
other $60, he said goes for an an--

tomobllc and other luxuries foi
their enjoynjent. He comnlnlned
ho hadn't had n new suit fn ll
months and he waa obliged to gu

fotwatd iliaiefool having no fuiuH to buy '

'iIioob

'flflllllllllllllltlKllllllllll.

lfeElates anU artlfitjinl tcctli madeby jjjs arc
guaranteedto fit jwrfec'tly and give per-
manent comfort and satisfactiqn, W
have secured a few sets,of teeth at a
special price. These teeth are ordinarily'
used in $50.00 sets, but for the next fif- -

tecri days or as long as they Inst, we will
inakc them up for $17.r)().per plate. We

.also make beautiful HecolitePlatcs.They
arenaturalgum color and arc e.

No charge for extraction with high-
er gradeplates..Consulation free.

DR. CiM. WATSON
Frbntoffieo over Gullcy's Cafe

Pep'Rallies Are
P6pular In High pnl tho

School Buildinp-,- ' ,h"1 29 reserved tickets be Ren Anthony, ct'.tfer fir
. b,thn)lt.l his wliool for distribution (uvt ycnr;Etldie Maxwell nnd

' among tinsn expecting to nttcO'l "Luther nro among
There is nothing left undone" the came hert Saturday,

the high i!ch-,o- l which might furtfi- -' . TZ
a fichtimr snirit for th. nh Intramural Teams

gelo-BI- g Spring football tilt Sutur-da- y.

Orlc of the enthusiastic
pfp rallies the year wus lielil
Wednesday nnd complete plans for .

Friday night parade of high school
students' nnnodncedi

The entire high school student
nouy will nwcmblc nt 7 o'clock and

Big HUNTSVII.LE
tlhp gitis' pep fifitnd and hlch
school will ht-n- tho
im parade Is in h- - the flnnl ises
tlllP hrflto. tho trnmn

Second

Ihone
499

TSZ'C

ed to cnunj or outdo, Bobcat
followers. Chester Kcniey, 'Hreholnstlc lcoguc

of Snn Angelrt high school nk-- i coachlnt: various team
Cisco

Chonte
nt

or a.

of

D i..' iLll win givo coaenrs nome.

An Intramurti; football Inurns-me- nt

nnioiig' of high
'ichool Is scheduledIn Jtnrt 21,
tirrotdlitg In infoiinmlon frOm
School nffirlnls, who hip rncouiag--
l:ig the activity for pvery nienil)"!'

lof th vnrlnu rinsiK.nuiKP izimti mil ins imtipi timt i.n.
throug'i Sniln(j. ..''-iaiv- 'HilUWHUCf Crjisauctlon

Mitiail if ioninlutHI
competition j cuplcd
tnuiitament. Mote 60 boys

1'inrtluiifc (Vetting mt the
i i. ...... I ;

.iriuany nhturjay aftor.ioon. j lUmnrls street ptnctlcn i'u thp
Beporlfl fiom Son Angelo Ihdl. j omh Several lnellgllii.i

Spring will be hntd prons, men attending high school.

J

. ff.ii

'&? IIMINOR'S

191UU
Sty I

the

the

DIG SPRNG, TEH. SHOP
Without Extravagance

REMOVAL
iJiML JL al-

-J

NOTICE
One.glanceinside this stofe will prove....you.thatwe are completely oyer--.

stocked. Merchandisepurchasedfor

our new store pouring in "every

express." Unavoidabledelay our

new building hasgotten in "JAM"

We have place put this stock

crowded, stackedand jammed

up in every-- available inch of space,

WE MUST SELL and SELL IT
QUICKllY. Moving time close
hand. Gatherupourpurseandsmall
change, coirte prepared to" buy bar-

gains in brand new'merchandisejust
opened.

; ' t

V "t "'&"
bat enn not compete in'1nlef. M

contests nJ- - M
class

Lo-- V

i)0c

most

tint

Qcl.

stmts

at

rnnclilnc the class sounds.
thore

' A series of nmes will determine
the class champion of the high

C cliooi nnn
thing definite on which to work-- .

year wht.i the football call In

Issued, .

r
MiisIp fs of the cotirne of

study In South Dr.Iio'a public
schools this year.

rade slrc.cifl of. NV pf the.',

fonthflll

tegular Stttft Is eliuiblo for,, flee biUldins and, 00
In the Intinimirnl 'by Cotton Oil Company.

than ntn
ach

lot
eoht'esH.

ente Big .now

L

to

is on

on

us a

no to new
it is

IT
is

who

next

pill

NUBSEHY -- Telephaim xchanRt'
Installed here. .,

DALLAS ExU '.slve

piornm underway here.
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JfAGXJQGBT THE BIG SPRING HERALD TOIDAi,

BUSINESS STARTS INTO FALL
CONFIDENT THAT CONDITIONS

WILL REMAIN SATISFACTORY

WASHINGTON. Oct 4 Follow-

hi? an unsuaily active summer,
bufines entered the early foil

confident, that conditions
will remain satisfactory threuirh
nut. the remaining month? of the
year, rays ironic ureene in nu
monthly businessreview In Nation's!
Huslnevt Mazarine, published by'
the Chamber bf Commerce of thi'
United State's

There was Utile slackening In in
dustry dining the nummer month.
lit writes, adding "This wns en,,
jxclally true of the heavy Indus--,
trle-f- , Iron, steel, automobile, farm i

,I a B, ,HA I r.r.,1 Urt

nri of

Hi.pien.rnuH "- - l" ,"",' fleeted the decline.
on. all of which operated
plants right Up to the beginning off "Automobile production fot Au.

fall at the highest level of thrtfi'iHt galnul five pet-- cent over a I

reason 6n record. The lighter ln.'yer aKu and In the eight months,
dustrtes maintained a fairly high j nded with August there wo an

although ome, such a, cot-- , " f 37 per' cent, the output

ton good manufacturing, felt It' ""In new reroids for those perl i

necessary to curtail production od. It seem certain that the'
somewhat to avoid piling up ex--' piwlwtlon will far exceed
oesslve Block. lnI,t " "")' other yeat on record

. .. Sale however, of new cars .ihowed
"As fall drew nea however

textiles and other light tnd r .
.

were obed to be socially in-- f f
whereas the heavy Industries

their activities somtwhat.
"Distribution at wholesale and

retail In August ran well ahead of
a. year ago, an naif evidenced by!
the-ga- ln In mail-ord- and Chaln -

klore Kales and the record move -

nlent of revenue freight on lr- -

railroads.
"August business failures were I

the smallest for that month since
1920, as were the uttendant liabili-
ties.

"With Industry, Lade and fi-

nance all reaching new peaks of
activity it might appear that Au-

gust brought nothing but good'
news, but this wbj not the ca.se

"Cropj suffered badly from lack
of rain In nearly every ntea except
the Southeast.Dry,, baked toil ham-
pered farmers In plowing for win-

ter seeding, hydroelectric plans re-

duced their output thN. Inciden-
tally, benefiting the coal trade to
some extent and many cities, es--

peclally In the EaJt, complained of
' actual or Impending shortage of
di inking water

Onm Btlfl AtllAr lrnram H wn I nu

suffered severelyfrom drought dur- -
ing August and indications weie
that yields of those cereals would
b much smaller than a year ago
or than estimates In the earliest
ivimmer months seemed to how

The cotton cron detrilorated
,lic'avjly j'n l)a weatcin half of the

-- DcliJSariicuWJy in 'Teitui' fiut In
the eastern,section, conditions weiel
much better'than a year ago, or
two years ago, when cxcer.slvc lalns
und stormsdamaged cotton, tobac-
co and other cash crops. The pi Ice
of cotton showed Improvement dur-
ing August and rose ot tlmei above

irvei ago.
sold

crops,
gas

beneficial
aided, resulted bringing

for aId
.

rr..r
t, t,nllr. .... .t-- ';trjr::rproceeds of -- '""..
tir--s

-- Freight ton-mll- for the first
of the.... vnr .hw-- . j ni niiw'1111 u cuill III

C5 per cent over the like penod
1W8. gross anl net railway
-- arnings for the ieen months end--

rd with July shownl Incem... r
p.r I

spectlvely.

yeui 'urthci
showed(

latIons injury

country ,cutlon producing

depth
year ago.

silk mills ran a
deliveries of law silk for Au-

gust being 17.4 per n
year ago and largi t foi any

ln history of the in-
dustry Imports showed a

of per cent over
set a high

eight months with Au-
gust 0 5 prt- - and 8!i

.T, " I

'
i ,

taded'r cur:,...,w uuiiug
was reflected In flimer

." Lrnain constructions Trade in

hor holiday
was

and we?.
to generally

Woolens and worsteds sold
throughout jcarwith periiaps mote emphasis on

.the latter textile woolen-mill-s

operations of raw
run above

'ot . '
"Consumption of raw

seven months of iv.. .. ..- w LQ1
showedan Increase 12 centn 1628

this increase, prices not
rnown much

United andJchjo nupplies elsewheie
production itr.July showed

a of 6 per cent.over the
nth a year ago. while,

months nyed .Julj.4

' there wp fncreosc per
cent with this activity in tne man-

ufacturing plunti ole leather anil i

sonic types,of upper Ica'thrr were
In good demand with pi ices firm
And uctlve,

"Building permit value In AU- -

gust showed a decline 23.4 per
rent from the aanic month n year
ago, wn .ew orK npiayinK a
dfdp of 4,'j pi r cent, while' the clttci
outside New Voik fell 18 0

rent For the ej)t month ended.
With August there wim a decteaie
of 5 7 per cent the
Ioni!lni: period Hint ycut Hi Irk

.l --........., .
J'HyiUV.VI'lk Ullll I 4J U I If 1J IIWII (C

continued a soutcc of much com--

plaint
"The diop In ror Kalet echo-- '

by a (eduction in tire
with heavy In- -

ventorlerf .cut ..peintlonn Snle
of utomobic-- acceorien'heldUp

tnan m0Vement 11I j

fintfIiol cart and tlre.i
j August, which. It may be

mentioned.,hail samenumbej of
b'jrflnpsi days an a year ago und
wjjs. therefore, strictly comparable
with that month, mail-orde- r

houseddisplayed! an Increaseof 30.6
cent In wiIch. while tho. chain

riton ahowed a tian of 33 i per
cent over August a year

"Sales of the two groups of re-

tail combined tegls-teie- d

an Indiease of 32.S per cent,
the months with

August, mail-orde- r 30.4
per cent, thaln-stor- e gained

C.per cent and combined
showedan of 28.4 per cent.
Depurtmenj-stor- e an usual,
tended to lag somewhat behind the
other two branchesof distribution."

r--tr
L.1CI 1 aken

(ContUued n-o- Page J)

lortn. continuing prora-
tion rules und In Issuing the new
order, the railroad commission's re-

port follows in part:
' 'Findings

appearing" lo the commission
that the evidence submitted at
said hearingclearly and conclusive- -

b,show, that tho result, attained
In conservation p.ogram. which
1)01 been iri effect in said Un--

der rule und regulations adopted

4,
"4 heie

"" or
Iua''' effective and regula
tlons should be continued In o;
der that the In effect may not

.. UI",UP",U
.

ln c orucriy prouuc--
'

Uon of " a,,d n cn,"Palgn of j

' pioaucuon ne
"0t auPu-ted-

. which .would be
J'trlmentul to suld plan und

ty that one well to forty hi
not sufficient to drain all th oil
therefrom; theic has never
been any water encountered In sajd
formntlon and it appears probable j

u.c o. a year The inill-lb- y commission to prorate the
iated decline In the size of the production "of field to the end

the feenerally good outlook that actuul waste of crude olf and
for fall trade In this county and natutnl might be proventod,
tho settlementof the British rot-- havs beenw most ond
ton-mi-ll strike materially have In aboutthis Improvement. ,tne purpo8C wh,ch
- im i " mlUctlon Jn cre adopted originally by order of

m 'a;"-- : """ :rM mmMon dated August

I.rir..!.,..

half
i.f

while

five cent und 15 ner rem ...,'" ctunl waste of crudo oil anJ
These percentages of "aturnl KaH- -

gain may be shaded somewhat, ,"U furtl'er appenilng that the
when figures for the full are j testimony at said hearing
available. that said rules nnd regu--

"The textile and other light in- -'
might, without to the

dustries uppeuredto be stepping upfl,ani ,M abrogated In their iippll-iHratlo-

as the enteied to the forrnn'lcti
the fall season,but It must be snld encounteied nt approximately 2.&00
that in nearly every line, atlvtle tfc ln U" P.oberts area for ren-
in 'August, as In other 'summer!0" that theformatton hcounter-months- ,

weie much ahead of ae'l at that Is of such porwl- -

"The at high
pace,

cent abow
the

month the
Raw-sil-k

gsln 4.1 last Au-gu-

and new record For
the ended

gains of cent
L ShW"' resPectlvl'.

'"
"!.?.?" 1"-Wer-

,!.

iukusi anu
this prices

cotton good, brisker after
Day the ml

ald bo active
have

luiny well the

and
and consumption

wool have consistently
the, levels recent years

wool Ut the
first

of per
me iikc period of but do.

J.pite have
Impiovement. owingto the heavy States clip

Shoe
gain 4 like

in for the
ivnri with

"three

trading

of

off per

from cortes--
of

......I..-..C.- ..

was
ed sales, and
tire manufiictun-itf- .

null

0rttpr ,11,1 ,ne

'of
the

the

per

ago

establishments

tfor eight ending
sales rose

sales
27.5 the two

Incicase
sales,

In the

It

the
field

rules

plan
tup

hur--

""iihik ami

result

acres

that

the

urnt of

fot
but

production of the and
It appearing further tout tie

evidence submitted hran
"? naicateU that tho majomy

-n-timent of those reptesentedwhs
me

"' '" M ""TT,,l uld cau oc.unl
WastCA .

"'....c.c.o,, oucmn ii , u.e(
oplnloh and finding of the com--
mission, and It so that for
the of actual wasto of- -- -.....crude oil and natural ciu in thc
Howard-Glasscoc-k counties Jteld
arid tnr the' conservation of huch

tesources, ull rules und
heretofore in

lne aoove enouiu oe und .they
are affect fu. '

a oisW months reckoned
rrom and artei cl- - l 1029, or tin- -

til ordered by this com- -

mission, and that all and
heretofore adopted in said

cause arc hereby conflrmeJ nnd
ratified nnd ptomulgated

FirstPicturesOi Palestine RiotVictims

Vjfc. vlissssssssssssssBl A7Ss9ki.Kf' ' r3M
4 fj rK!t4miJnmi:mmiM

fftiEL' aP ' iiBvBHHS a HLLLLr Cyjg

V'iv iSr!' 'V " JMrR K VYmwStKMfBlMi

I

I'hnto ubo KhowH u (troiip of .leulsh wninded-l- the Itollisrhlld honpltal, .lenisiilem
following Arab UprUint;; left, Siunuel Senders, aa Amqrk'itn studentut Hebron:
lower right. Shlomo Slonlrn, n months old, lont futher, mother, grandfatherand

Ilu,c passed by the rallr.ipd ,

(Commission governing elimination '

proration rulen fiom th'J 2.0t0
Ifoot hoilzon, "The forego--
ing rules shall control only those
well- - which are now produ:inj; or

may hereafter produce oil '

from lime pay formations trrur-- .

trinK uvjuw mc biiuiiuw duiiu or- - i

imation encountered above lV'O
.Iti. .,... Il.nl unl,1 att-c- tit:jfcii, uawvi'w iiiui buiu u.c? ,

shall not apply to the lime pay for-

mation
i

encountered In the ltobctte-Hettie- s

area at approximately 2(00
feet in depth. -

Clarence E. Gllmote, chili man.
V. Terrell, Lon A. Smith, rs

and C. F. Peter, secie--

tary, signed the new orden.
,

SalesmanSeverely t

Wounded In Hotel
Fight Houaton

H0U8TON, Oct. 4 W- - Two men
weic In Jail, one c n a r geu

wlh assaultto murder, and a third
man, was In a KK . JrV

ifiiui rio.n:M . o,f,. p-.-
In his abdomen, following

a XJBht last night at tho Mayfalr

n..i u ..,. 1.--1,1 fn i, ,.i.' . ; r: ... .: "
.

r ....... , ,

UvVrv of H O. Parker. SO. factorv
M n s. f.in ,..... I

mobile coniDnn'v.
'a ,.. or assault to murder

r

was.filed aguln.it George McBrlde,
30, d was set at $2,M0.

The second man will be hold
an Investigation of the

case.
O. A. Mitchell, Parker's room-mal- e,

suld McBrldo and u red head-
ed man and n blo-nd- girl came in
the hotel room and attacker Park-
er. He said the red headed.man

'and the girl kept him from going
to Parkei's aid.

The fight in the according
to statement,followed a !

fist fight Tuesday eveningbetween-

MellSrlde and Parker , In which both!
mej wre bruised about the face

Minister Sues
Aimee's Mother

LarCe Sum'

the
w" 1m

meic,n no uangcr ot water courti-jo- girls under 18 years
encroachment, and that the plo- - 0ge.
ilurtlon from said, formation con-- The mcr Seattle minister tesM-stitut-

a small part of tfe'flPtl h tlrat ,npl Mr, ,,, ln
field,

... .ur oi conunu.ng popfit,hlm persistently, promised to mar-pla- n

of proration in the reswictlun ,v him nn,i ,,.r,i i...n.. ...

phy8lcn'

orders
nreventlan

natuial
rcsu,a,lonH adopted

cauie
hereby,continued In

Pcri01

othetwlse
orders

rule

now

LsssBisLsLsT

lower

reads:

which

In

liotcl.

..ru.nt,tiva

pending

hotel'
McBrlde's

For
CCATTf TF A I T1H

.'. .7. "Z, ..nn alleged "whirlwind n,J'Xol,,,lvln. m n- -
in,,'.. o.m . '... ., ,. '

Minnie E Kennedy due an!
alrlrnc in court here" toduv

. I

Clark's breach of prom8C
against the mother of Almeel

Semple McPhewon, evangelist.
Clatk was called to the stand yes-

terday, but his remained un-

finished when court recessed. A
judicial order excluded from the

Seattle motion picture- - theatie nnd
described some of their subsequent
meetings In hotels rcstautunts.
Clurk charges.Mrs. Kennedy, under
the alias Of "Mrs. Clnrk" umn,t

,ubcrnac" he" nnd e ' '
ahlp.. for evangelistic work along
,he Paclflc Co"- - He alleged rt- -
,atcr rcfuse" ,0 keep promises.'

broke down ond sobbed
when he depcrlbed the mratal re--1
action which he said he experlenc
n,i ,... . ..- - ,, .,M im luunu mn. ivenneuy
liad "deceived" him. '

Claik roniended he was 30 d

by Mrs. Kennedy hs
could, "never take another wife."
He alao said m complaint her fail-
ure to marry him hau" wiecked his
plans for religious work .

Thrco times us many men com- - j

mlued suicide as women 'In
last year--

-
"NTON JI8.000 steel on

Highway No .128 now under con--,
structlon ..nioirressinrr r..m,M...,.....,

(

Hudspeth'sAlleged Scheme
To Elect Own SuccessorIs

Disclosed fn El PasoPaper

A plan which the Pel coi.
respondent or wic r--i rao
claims was perfected by Congicss--

man Claude U. Hudspeth, to op-ab-le

the congressmanto boost C C
Belcher of Del Wo for his office is
disclosed" In an aitlcle printed in
the-- Saturday Issue o'f the El Pa--

paper.
Following Is the article a It np--

poured under the headline, "Post
NewH Story Upsets Plan for PolllL

!
cnl Heirship," undern Del fU

t

dute-lln- r:

The Inside story 'of holv tho nc--

lion oi ivra newspupt-r-s 1" U,,T
did a great drnl toward thwnrlif;
Hen Claude B Hudspeth" planto
choose his own successor to eon--1

tUnff Satarday; ' ' .

T1V;t Ahnoiinremertts pinn-.tft- i

Th congressman It was learned
hcre tl,om houtctlt of wfiWun
rellabllltv. determined somo (Inie

, '1'"' Z'Z'TAZ 'nH
" IL.I "A"'. A 1 .;."::. r":.

nn.i mnhxlc ,nreho...m.n. t.

hi. ,,.,nr it. ,L? ..hv- - i

Belcher to make announcement of
hli intention to runJforoffievwhsn
Hudspcti should announce hur
plan.

But the El Paso Post' toie tl)i
cover rff Ihe 'whole congu-iiiiona- l

sltual!,Cv. by revealing ls'.vee!t
that Mj- - gi B. E. Thomason was
fjolnr to lun for office. H iJjp,etiri
retlu'i'ient statcmen had ilreadv
been prvpuixd it had been oi
ranged t.. give it ti tins Sun An
gflo Mam'urd.Tlmos . publish the
: ''' v '.. .en ... Stnn- -

'"""J T'Ji'ifc learned of 'lie PostV
..oi.ojn.--e i ent and punted it, the
it.fi mh.1 of Hudspv.-- ' l wij given
the pi.cr lei Imm- - . i . im.
tii i:

SecondStatementIssued
Tlle 'luy ,lu'lrI'et"'a statementot

:""", """ """" '""'" l"0
iManuatd-Tlm- . jlnrted queilng

here that the paper called
er when they did It was

.he " "l richer ha, Ihut
the plans had gone g

.
be revised

wnen nc uut finally announce
another statementfromaHudspqth,
endorsing his candidacy, was re
leased slntnltancouMy.

Belcher has long been known to
hat tor political aspirations. He
been.a devout follower of Hudspeth
and is known to be ntlmate with
him. Belcher Is an attorney of con
siderable ability would make
not a bad (Ansicssmon, it is believ-
ed here,

How fat the Hudspeth plan t.)
eject his gocA Jiack Is a
little uncertain here. There are
thoso that claim 1 datesfar beyond

H"P "a'd WM
"V"" "Ba,n-- 1,'e ran

J"", "I 8tot,emcnt ttt thc
" "' '-- "'' " -"J' "" u"Jl"cr ' "

con1ven,fon of the and Goat
Ur" Ai"m here 8eVeral weoks

later
Skeptical 8c Ituse

At that tlmi the San Angelo pu-p-er

cairied his pictuie under the
caption," He Chooses' to Run
Again,1: of statements
praising the congressman were
made public nnd, In a limited way,
a tOrt of camnaien wn immhui
for him- -

The skeptical here oeclare that
the whole ballyhoo wus a nuo to'

'divert Other nniifhln nn.ll.,.
while Belcher Lullt his fences,
nlng ,0 ride to a high point ht?.'

... .......
jt.aiiijji.ijjn an announcement

lmcn this section of district
rlnU out wouI "in. It

nHtlln

were tor

J50.000
suit

story

rtnd

her

Illinois

bridge

nio

and

Ll'

and

learned
And

had

has

and

succcbsoi

.,"""

Sheep

wun

simultaneously wlth (Iludspcth'H
wtl,dra;?nI

lJelcli.-r- . It In remembered here, l.s

iiie roan wno iwo yearH ag-- raised
the ciy of "Let's elect Claude with-
out a:v opponent." The Del Rio
man sti cased publicly tl'O fact that
tjudspethwas In III health and urg--- d

West Texans to make his cam-rS.it- n

for congress for him no that
thr congressmanwould not be forc--

.i ... .....i. ,i.. . ,
" '" " r ';'" "

"n,,pual."-- " ' bcUeved h8
tha' effort probably nre--
v.'iitrd some Dcl-Klo- or fan An--

guionn from running ngalnbt Huds--
ppijj inen r

' ' ' 'BlankeilshiD GoCS
ft To LeagueMeeting
W. CoBIil&16 kjWfl4WA

;nt .pfolg'Sprlnr, schooTleft the
.ifc,.. . .....1.........v.-,.,.,- n; iur Jiuucnn
""? " "!. S. . .PresentBig Spring
!" .mc u" ucn commulM meeting

. ' .. ' . ' A'

. "".T"' ueal'on9 UgihlUty
uir iauccirii ist i'imi. un r
tnecUng. but Mr, Blankenshlp was
utmed with records on every ,mtm-b-r

of the Big Spring aquad In case
siomc question Is raised. Big Spring
Is making no protest agalns any"
player listed wltl the committee
and has sio intention of doing o
unltbs wme flagrant violation is
discovered later

Employes.In- - State
Hospital ShopAre

Injured In Blaze
AUSTIN, Oct. 4 UP-- F. D, Kelly,

foreman, was burned seriously and
ten employes of the tailor shop
building nt the Austin State Hos-
pital for Insane weic Imperiled to--
uay wnen lire broke out In the

ptiuctuie
r a few moments .he hln

threatened the shop building, but
firemen brought the flames under
contiol .with only a few hupdred
dollars loss.

RedsTjy To'Convert .
. Children In Australia
SYDNEY (AP).it ias comejas

a shock to the community to find
mat communist propaganda In
Australian cities has embraced
Sunday schools and children's mag
azines, ine Federal authorities
have taken up the matter.

Amongr the. precepts Inculcated
by the publications of the "Young
Communist League" was found the
following: ' r"rY- - '

"The British Empire Is the great-;s-t
slave empire the world has ever

known."

"Inglis Is Speek" By
CiceronsJnHavana

HAVANA (AP), Yankee slang.
as pronounced here. Ib a rare treat
to North Americans.

"Ola Keedl" come the Cuban--
Slanguago greeting. "You baaha
laf, I speek Inglis." and one of the
Havana clcerons Is on his way to
sell his services through medium
of his complete understanding-- of
the latest catch phrases. ,

Here are some choice ones: '

"Thass keed plentl hote," "jfom
babee," "Ot dawk." On any lialn
street they would be: "That ild'a
plenty hot," "Some baby," and 'Hot
dog."

This Is the clceron jargon. The
better .class Cubahs speak perfeot
English, some with Oxford accent.

MENUS FOR
THE WEEK

FHIDAY
Ureakaftt

Baked Apple
Barl--y Porridge

Toast '' Jam
toffee

Luncheon
Scrambled Eggs on Toast

IlaspberryJam Garnish
Wilted Lettuce ,

Dessert Salad of Peaches
Beverage
Dinner

Cucumber Rings
Boiled Salt Cod, Egg Sau

Filed Tomatoes Boiled Potatoes
Cabbage Salad

Deep Apple Pie, Cream
Coffee

SATURDAY
Breakfast

Honey Ball Melon
Oatmeal Porridge

Toast Orange Murmaladc
Coffee

Luncheon
Codfish Balls, Taitar Sauce.
Hot Boston Brown Bread

Cookies Tokay Grapes
Beverage

, Dinner
Atisorted Relishes

Green Tomato Soup
BeefstaKiSmothered in Onions
Mixture of Buttered Vegetables

(Macodonle)
Sliced Head Lettuce, Thousand

Island
Squash Pie Cheese

Coffee
SUNDAY
UreakfoM

Hot Peaches
Toasted English Muffins

New Clover Honoy
Coffee
Dinner

Stuffed Celery
Cream of Corn Soup

Roust Chicken, Baked Mushiooms
PotatoesHashed in Cream

Mashed Squash
Avocado and Cress Salad

Cheeses Mixed Wafers
arape Draped Dish of Fruit

Beverage
Supper

Cooked Vegetable Salad,
in Lettuce Cups

Boston Brown Bread und 'Cream
Cheese

Sandwiches Hot Spice Cako
MONDAY' '"
Breakfast '

Orange

Graham Toast ' Jelly
' CMfee' ' !'

Ltuichdon
Hot'TWastfieef Sandwich Uff bver)

Beet arid Celery Relish
I'Tokated'Spccigfr'Ca'kV, WJirppXI'

I Drfein",
Autumn 'DessertApple

',' l Beverage ,'- -

Dlnhcr
Cooled Scalllbna and .Olives

Cream Of TtimatotSoup
Roast"Shoulder j of Pork

' Fried Apples "! "

FrostedSweet Potatoes
ead Lettuce, French'Dressing

Watermelon Beverage
1 TUESDAY

Breakfast
Hot Apple Sauce
Farina Porridge

Toa!it plum Jam
Coffee

' Luncheon
JCold Sllfcd Pork, Jelly Garnlsli

Cold Slaw In Lettuce Cups
Hot Corn Bread

American Checs6 Toasted Wafers
Dfsli of Plums

Beverage
blnner

Celery and Olives
Thlri Soup

Vial Chops, Tnmato Saupe
New Bakcd Potatoes
Bo.Ied. SllveioSklns
O ep Bean'8alad

Peach Pie Cheese
( Coffee

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast

Peachesand Cream
. PreparedCereal

Hot Muffins
Coffee

Luncheon
Rleo Omelet

Sliced Tomato and Onion,
Mayonnaise

Long Baker Quarters of Jonathan
- Apples, Cream

Beverage
Dinner

Radishes and Olives
Broiled Lamb Chops, Grilled

Pineapple '
Potatoes au Gratln
Peas In Tlmbares

Plain Tomato SalaO ,
Floating Island

Coffee
THURSDAY

Breakfast
Cantaloupe

. White Cornmeal Mush
Toast MurmaUde

. Coffee
' XuHoheon

Bowl of Fepperpot ,'' Corn Muffins
Hot Baked Peaches - Wafers. . Beverages.

Dkwer
Celory Heart and Scalllons

'Vegetable Soup
Uyer and Bacqn, Baked Onion

" s Pkl 8we,ei Potatoes
Tomato Salad

Boeton Cream Pie
Coffee

MT. PLEAgANT J. n n-- ..
Company tor rtcwitly held formalopnla h this city , -

-

French Army Bands PL' k
GetNo Time To Toot '" Un

PARIS. (AP) MaHlal mu-

sic, complain military men. has
been all but legislated out of
existence by the one-ye-ar servi-
ce) phut.

It take time to teach a
young soldier to toot, say the
band leaders, and the army law
forbids any musical 'instruction
for. the first three months of
the recruit's service.

Theoretically, there Is no
time, at alt for the training of a
regimentalband but regulations
have been Juggled a lilt ho the
banda can learn to play march-
ing tunes.

Dempsey Sells
Self To Ring
Of Chicago

CHICAGO. Oct. 3 (AP). That
gteatcst gateattraction of ring his-
tory, Jack Dcmpscy, has sold him-
self to Chicago boxing fans ns a
hrnmnfAP tt flu tin anlartnlnrnaNt

9 i

MflUIhe Ilia Uw Aa n tirnnml.n I
tin B'V'n malall

last night, Dempsey presented a unwllllnB to crtj

rnrrl Ihnl IttIi.,I with fir! Inn Tim d 0n Payment M

Chlcagp Coliseum, scene of the old'48'" thls '"kit
mined.mauler's; Inaugural show was not

packed thc way ho used to pack
them In, but 7,269 enthusiasts
paid $31,574 to sea Jacklo Fields,
world welterweightchampion uso

(everything he had to win .1 10

round decision over Vlnce Dundoc
of .Baltimore, brother of tho boxer
from whom Fields won hla title
lost August.

Two other ten rounders provid-
ed almost as much excitement.
Dave Shade,middleweight, gained
u decision over Joe Roche, San
Fianclsco. Haakon Hanson, Chi-

cago middleweight, scored a techni-
cal knockout over Cowboy Dula of
Fott Worth, Texas. li"tho lxth
totind of a bout.

SeeOf Iceland
Restoredby Pius
After Long Lapse

REYKJAVIK, Iceland CAP) Af-J- pr

S7I) years,thq Pope has recon-
stituted the S,ee of Iceland which
bepamerdecadent when Danish

.In ,1550 beheaded Bishop
JohpJVraaori. , ". , t
;i5?t 'cereawpla of,..tJhevc9nsecJrn-tlori,p-f,

MopsignorMartln Meven-qr-g

as,Bishop of Iceland. In direct
suc;csaIon to Bishop John Ara--
f9Ptro-- n Wfth an
Bn'T.Ti " . un r1uo ictyiwinuum,
the See of

At" the .same tlmeJ a new Roman
athollc cathedral, built of con--

crete.but In Gothic, style, was
corisradS rtthe first' .tlrae
thaCconcrete been used as ma-

terial for an entire building ln Ice-
land.

A great concourse was present
at the consecration ln which Cardi-
nal Van Rossum officiated, assist-
ed by three bishops 1 'and seven
priests. The sermon was preached
In Icelandic and Dutch by Father
Dressens.

The Pope'has sent a crucifix,
carved-- , out of cedar by a Spanish,
artist, and many other gifts have
been received for the cathedral
from aH over the world.

1

Post Office Workers
Begin Whifiker Strike

KOVNO. Lithuania (AF)r-Hun-ger

strikes huVlng become
too commonplace a mode of
protest, postofflce employees
here have awdVn to go unshav-
en until their demands for Im-

proved working conditions are
granted.

They are counting on out-
raged public opinion to brine
pressure to bearon tho author-
ities no that the city may be
spared the haunting spectacle
of disheveled, shaggy counte-
nances peering forth from the
registered letters or stamp.
"Windows.

Vienna Children Trek
Back To SchoolRoom
VIENN AP).Wltht the reop-

ening of the schools In' the first
week of September more than J20,-00-0

children of the Austrian capi-
tal roturned to their classes. Ac-

cording to school books, one
child In every ten IS a foreigner
and one In every five was borri out--
nlde of Vienna. '
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Spain find thatUw,
sleepy m mid-then-,;
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Our Opening Special: ji

Turkey Dinner
Sunday Octpbcr 6th

W. A. SHEETS, Prop- -



R THEATRES OBSERVE 20TH ANNIVERSARY
CAPTUREDNEAR

,0RADO FOLLOWING

?1CULTY WITH HOBOS
... rc ntcr ;; u i j t.its vi & iic nuuuuca vrtfir

RepeatedlyOrdering Blacks Off .

rreignt irain
mO. Texas, Oct 4 (AP). Three netrrrton wnn.

,v Chief of Police Diqk Hickman and a smnll nnci,.
rado river brakesnearhero Tuesdayafter they had
eeriously wounded W. C. Jones of Big Spring
far the Texasand Pacific Railroad Comiwnv

.Li Mlsvt4-I- nffflw ViSrt fHA!nLl i.,
H biiui auwi ujr cw.tv.4 ma iitiui. irain naapulled
company'syards here at D a. m.The negroes'

Kaung uuh uii uiu iittiu, una naa dccii ordered
rtral times by the brakeman, . I

train was leaving Colorado,Jonesagain encount--
fton tOD Of a box Car. As he nnnrnnrlmil thnfv.
fire, a Duuet striK- -

fa the right hip.
ftbers of the train
the shooting, and

k brakeman to u hos--

i negroes captur--
ne to officers, ad--
shooting, and cx--
companions.

lesidentOf
to rears

Texas and Pacific
If this city, who was
rlfht hip Just west of

ay ,mornlng when
negroes "bumming
fire ,hs.lived in Big

et two and one half
ding to A. Smith,

III also employed as
rith (ho railroad com- -

another brakeman
fast merchandise

,1a said to.be the only
to the shooting. Mr.

one of the negroes
on Mr. Jones,and

r5 when,,--"
late'. Tories ,vran

tkaee. but managed
tf&eer to a stop.

halted, the trio of
U train and headed

w returned to Colo- -
freight train and tak--
L Root's hosnltal

(Physicians bellev--
g Infection, Jones

r.

ecompanlcd by two
a of Big Spring, all

of the wounded man,
ao Tucsday'morn.

Kjr talked with the vlc--

pedJones'version pf
aH up to the shoot--
Iwcompanylng 'Smith

'and Mr. Tldwell.
lire TintM

'fed In the hosnltnl.
Wi friends that the

five times before
M took effect He was
'were pain at tho

vudted him.
the accident and

P, four officers of
$ lft Big Spring to

4 Mltcheireoun--
i rrestlnr thn men.

Slaughter headed'tho
of Denutv A. J.

'Williams, eonstable.
pcclal Texas and

ll hU home in Big
rmorning assist--

a train n ni.j
' reeved. Joffes was

"n trio to hi. .nm.
I ""ootlng occurred.

' Hwn Oklahoma as.
Fo and onikhnif v..- -

"en emnlovAd hv th
lflO most fif h.4

reeentlv tor t..ArHagton slreot,
new realdancn in

L1 tho city,
"eta Pom
Meads ofMr. JnM

hN.lni1
l. nd 400 Colororfrt

th'o searchfor

Mve been fllrl
"croej, according in

mty attorney.'pond--
i- -' or thq hoot--

. ine men held
Of Will KnlffM.
d Emmett Ford.

I to ftfl ..?.
! but nt'sVfltUn
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Little Theatre
FormedHere;

StaffNamed;
MI18. SMITH SPKAKS AT

INITIAL MKKT1NO HEM)
IN CLUBHOUSE

More than sixty per-so-

attended Krlilny evening'! '

meeting, nt the Federation. Club
House, when tho nig Spring Little '

Theatre wn organized, with E E
Fahrcnknmp ns ptci-ldent-

, Mrs. '

Philip Schoencck '

Miss Clnrn Cox occrctnry OTid Lloyd
Barker treasurer.

Tho businessScsalon, marked by
diicusslon of value nnd local need
of n Little Theatre which was led
by Mrs. W. H. Smith, apd Mra .Lee
Weathers, followed a one-ne-t play, I

Their Husbunds." bv Alice r.ers i
r -

tenberg.
Playerswere Mlsn Helen Bengan.

Mrs. Hlnes, Mrs. Leo Weathers and
Mrs. Ltayd Barker.

Prof. W. C. Blankcnshlp -- was
temporary chairman. Mrs. Schoe
ncck took the chair on being named

tho ptcsidcnt-Clcc- t
not being present.

Mrs.Smlth, who has had consid-
erable experience with Little Thea-
tre work .offered suggestions bas-
ed on those experiences. Sho 'em-

phasized that a Little Theatreneeds
not only th-os-o who can take roles
In plays but others, Including Inter
lor decorators nnd thoso adept nt
selecting plays. Amusements of
members nnd the public is not the
prime object, she said, declaring
development of personality Is the
chief ono

CommlttocB Jo select plnya nn-- I

to dotcrmlno lipprcsslonH madd up-

on the public by those produccdnrn
Important adjuncts, said Mrs.
Smith.

Others who talked were Hcv. D
H. Heard,C G. Condrn,Vernon Mn-so-

Mrs. Weathers, Trncy Smith.
A number signed the membership

roll at conclusion of the meeting.
J

Total Crop Yield

Below Average

WASHINGTON. Oct (41 --

department the
October on tho ngrl- - pay,

, tentlons that
crops tract

will run nbout six per cent be-

low tho ten year averagebecause
sevoro drought during of the
summer. '

Although September rnlns final-

ly broke tho long dry spell sit-

uation tho Pacific Northwest,
the departmentsaid, Is stwl seri-

ous, and ranches have had diffi-

culty preparing1their for win-

ter wheat.
Effects the dry season, the

report added, are cedent nmong
ycgctablo crops also. The iotato
crop la estimated nt about

'bushels which Is one the
smallest crops in ten yenrs. Total
car lot shipments of this season'
fruits and vegetables during ..Au

gust and September ranged around
15 per cent smaller than last

, '

U C PoHirriftJTl. O. raw iVCluriio
FrDlTl. Convention

c I

ir S Faw of tho Fnw Lumber .

Company returned Friday evening
AX,Briiin where he attended

the national convention of the-- Hoo--

Hoo order, national trade organiza-

tion of lumber dealers.
Mr. Fa,w that Gaines D

Whltaltt of Amarlllo was elevated
to the "head of the organization and

now beare the title of Snark of the

Universe. Mr. Whltsltt was for-mer-

,

Senior Hoo-Ho-

''s"vriwr(rf'Zffr ww' VV'T

a

s

.V:",."'1

CROWD AT

HCV Tt Wt ''" fljys. 4 IjVJat

0BJ0KBMLfc"VjyAt1?i3i I 1 Jt I S'Z 1 j )r &.

QTWtoSiBKvv. J i VuiMvistfsflBKflEsflKinu

UtV s4i 'a TPy'wwAiTsLJsiiiMti

YVXJBm . V JLilsf 'jKjJsp ""Bt '5 f9 nTIHiw yWI w8

iustXn'lS nr.r0,,at Umt ",,UCkM,lr,, ",rn ,M """" """' '" "V W-- - A Child again

When u lot of men and women herrnlMintN ho nro nppronchlin; middle, oro ro the picture aliimnnboxo meiiMirles of jojoim childhood In Die Spring w.)l lie reled,
a no iew Ih or inc crowd that

Hon on West Third Htrent tho nlcht
iiA.!","n ,h0,fl ,n tho crow'1. Pointed' "t ' ri'MldiMit of thai dn, nro Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mlmtl' p lltiort mi Incrun.v In dlffei-I- v

,",.! nv l; 7im Kom,nr of Sun Antonio; I'ranlc I'olarrk, W. K. Duwe. Oeorgo OjoIh, Dob rntlnla Ii. Ilia tin da. which extendsStctriiM. Irank Enmiu and others. Iirctfulmly fiosn the Panlintidlc to

PROVISIONS
TO CONTINUE

SIX MONTHS
D P D 1 A 1r. L. rarRcr Advises
E .E. Andrews About
Action; Order To Be
Mailed

Proration lit Howard .and
Glnsncock counties' deep tuy
horizons will contlntto for an-

other six months period under
virtually tho same,arrangement
as In tho past, according to u
telegram IL I). 1'urkiT,
chief supervisor of tho oil nnd
gas division of llm railroad
commission, revel veil In Big
Spring by E. ii. Andrews, pro-

ration umpire.
In. nccoidanrc with the ruling

handed down by tho lailrond com-
mission following ii hearingIn Aus-

tin two weeks ago, tho advisory
committee proration In Unwind
nnd Glasscock counties has been
called In meet In the Baker Hotel
at Dallas Tuesday, October 1

The definite oider to nil produ-
cers nnd operators In vnrlnus fields
of the two counties will be mailed
from Austin next week, according
(a the Information contained In Mr.
Parkers telegram.

Producers of Howard and Glass--
Cock counties, especially lioe in-

terested in 2.S00 fool pay hori- -

zon. appeared before the rallioail i

commission two weeksago and ask
ed thnt proration, orders be rcruov--
ed on that particular hotlon or
made more lenient Boyalty owneis

'

were especially Interested In
Tho of ngrlculluro In effnit to remove proration fiom
its 1 report 2..VW foot boslng their l

sltuntlon said t h e of the fnrtH one well
total vlcld of this year piob-- to each 40 acre was int hirf- -

ably
of

most

tho
in

land

of

of

J

year.

said

from

bn

the

the

inuxlnimn

no

inoicauonsrmmruinieiy ;uje( the
heailngpointcii to continuallon ofj

in o ptorallmv order .due largely to
the railroad commission's reluc--

lanco 10 rmnnuiin inc jiicccacpuoi
removing prornnon from one West7
Texas field while the measure' j

still vitally Impoilnnt to othci
areas, . (

SHE

Hflf,nB ,ho word through tho
shi,,,.',, wjndow of a movie house

offers greater advantages less
cff,,rt llmh Im",,l Sny 1"t type
of nurnan t)H(r5 8tUdy, believes

.Mrs J N Cowan, for five yenrs
cashier at the B and R QueenThe
ntcr on Main Mrs,

been with the Big Sprlng.B and
theaters In continuousnorvlce for

inn iul live yearn nnu ib scconu
point service to Fred Polacek,
now.asslstantmanager for the three
B and It movie houses here.

Contrary to masciillno opinion,
men savor sensational sex playn
mure than women, Mra
Cowan says mindsnatural--
y run, that way," she philosophies,

.
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OF LYRIC

utlendeil the first Mrfiirmance In
of Juno IL HUM.

Service SecretOf.
Success,Declares

Pilot Of Theatersi

5t .,.--Jm

'

j

.j. y. noun
"Give thrm neTvlIce, always'

'That's, the lecipe p.esrrlbcd by J
Y. Knblj, above, one of Big Spring

n anil most progressive
In whom the Big Spring of

today sees the human part of B &
B Theatres, Inc. whilst those who
have called the city home foi a
number of years see Ii him nnd the
modem thaatreshe manages here
an absorbing true nanatlve of puli-
llc Hpliitcdncss foresight whtcb was
handed from tho 'father, the Lite I

J Bobb to his -- ins, .1 y and l B
"When we built the Hit, which

ii our pride and joy, we could n"t
ni ,., j ,uKMt apjnehenslon that
perhaps we wic building Just n lit
tie too much rn,thcHtrc But, (mni
the day It openeduntil now our coh
fideni'c In Big Spring and.hurround
Ing tertlt-Ji- has been tewntded,"
,i.iid Mr Bobb "We arc not thiough

In Big Spring, either," h"
nikled.

a man was held nnd n smnll
coupe stolen In Blg Spring more

.than two weeks ago n covered at
Seguin. nccordlng to a mrfciuicr to
the Hownrd cotrnty sheriff's depart-- I

mint TueHdnv mfii-ii- nir ti,o ,r
is property of Henry Moore, who

'

oporatesa tent car agency In Big
spring

flclcnt to Insure ""j'irVI l Cl. 1
covcry f)on the compact lime nil lYlSlClllIlC JjtOleil
that tMtro U Immediate flanger
SrtV0zrhn"n-,- ,hP '"

! HereRecovered
....

lh

SEES

and

street, Cowan
has
B

in
o

avidly to
'Their

OPENING

biilldi-i- g

Sonsatlonn) plays deallru with
t'ex draw the greatest number of
customers to the theater for which
Mrs Cuwan If cashier The "wild
west" typo of movie film altraits
tho average frequenter of tint
show house, however, and lo tint
typo of amusement tho management
enters at the .Queen,

The rapid change h the hire of
R.'K Spring has.not changed human
.nature any, Mis, Cowan answered
when asked Concerning the changes
wrought here within the last three
years The same typo of people ate
still pursuing the sumo typo of thrill
In the name way, regardless of time
and rjuce and chango In popula

HERE IN 1913

tho Il&K I.jrle nt Hh present lorn '

I

NEW WELL

FOR WORLD

TERRITORY
GlasscockRigging Up

Test On Will P. Ed'-;war-
ds

Land Near
I urner

s- -

Tho first new nctlvlty In the
World area of Glasscock county
startedsince failure of the Tinner
wil) was announced this week by
Olas.scnck Brothers who are rig
glng up the derrick over lis locution
on the Will P. Edward.! property In
section 18.

Glasscock' No 1 lidwani'i Is to
be drilled l.fiiO fret from the cam
line nnd 330 feet from the south
lino Of section 18, block 33, town
ship 2 south, T A. P By, Co. sur--

vey 1 ho. new Mention It npproxl- -

m;,t','y onc-hn-lf mile north and 120'
'f,,,,t ' (of l"Hscock's No 1 Tur- -

nf,r. whlch failed to produce How
ever, one of the best showings in
Howard county to ultimately fa'l
was encountered in No 1 Turne
nnd it Is believed v.p"i.'iloi . me
continuing exploration In that tcr
ritory on tio strength of that
showing

Midwest Exploration Company'.
No 1 Overton, directly worth of
World Oil fXimpany's No 1

discovery well, is stilt driir
ing. Total depth of Midwest's well
was Inst reported nt .1,030 feet No
1 Overton Is 330 "feet from the south
line nnd 2 2.V feet from the e.iit
line of rectlon 20, block 31, town
ship 2 uoutli. T A P By (i, sur-
vey. v -

Miss 1 Iappell Is
.

"lonored At r arty
-

Miss Cathc'lneH.ippell cei 1. rated
Her twelftn "hli thday "annlver.tary
Thuriday rf'e-noo- n with n theater
parly at which-sh- e entertained a
group of fib rids Following the
theater party, they wete served
with dcllclnu refreshments nt the
Happeli homo at 000 Johnson street

Guests wcr" Miss Lula Ashley,
Mf cur,.iir,.. k.fr-i..o- ui.. tii
en Ulnjy. Miss Chun .'jtjilth and'E
T IJrlver Frank McCJesky. nhd
H.irry Joidttn

tion, fche emphasized
The 'Mexicans nje steady rus

tomeis nt tho Queen and are nn

unusually considerate and Interest-In- g

people, she finds Theif tastes
tend toward dazzling pictures nnd
musical productions The plctfue

f "The Loves of Casanov.f"she desig
nated as a favorite with the Mcxl
can population

Tho theateradmits about 3.V) chll-C- i

en each Saturday since the open-

ing of school During the summei
vacation, the Queen the.itei has u

large number iifJuenllo patron
For thnt reason suitable films are
provldod on those days
, And .while patrons buy their tick- -

j HEARING OF
; RATE CASE

CONTINUES
,

i

RctilroacI Seeks-- More
I Differential Terri-

tory Of Board

foi
L

Ei I'AJTJl, OfcU i (.Ti On
;!hc thcoiy Wlcl Texas now bffcra i
, ntifflrlcnt btisincHS to rnllronds lo '

nvikf frrlKhl in that territory jirof-- j

itablr t irRiilur r'ntpH, n fjrnup of
West Texan HilctCiit.M ws hrto tbfl
week t iiikc'' tho Inlrrsiatf Oin
innirp C't minlKiilbn to ntillfh thr" '

(llffrn ntlnl iiitpy thr lallruiiUii en '

Joy In hnl ti ntoiy
The mien wrrn rvtililiahMl vhon

tii' rntntiy wim voiy thinly not
t'li-i- t iml Uwm wan lllilr ngtlriiltnro
und imluitiy The Tcxnn InduHtrlnl

I'liaffic LcnKur. nnd other Intorents.
'

;iimi''l ycHtcnlHy nt the opening of '

tlic lifnilnj; tlnt populntlnn. Iniliir,Zi!:.''' ' no"Kh ,,l,,,lnr,,s to rnc nt
j 'TUli loa

'"'' Tixni anil Pacific Rnllinnd
i liiintn.eil Ihla move by filing h

)

the gulf
. 7' h,. hciu ing pifibably will end

Intel Ktatici C'omntcii'c
Commlsslonei William I)is(uc ntri,
Clitience Glliir're nt the Texas
Uallroad Connnlsalon nic conduct
Ing the henrln?'

KL PASO. Oct ni Conflicting
to .ilmjirth Hnd to Increase

dlffei, nttrl fnlght rates in an
men fiom the Panhandle to

the gulf were presented yestctdny
al tin' opening sessionof the Joint
Jnteistnte commerce commission
hearing on the differential rnte
question here.

T. A IVAnkH Bnlse,

The Texan Industrial Trnfflc
league In Its enso against the Abi-

lene and Southern rallrnnd and
other corrtmon carriers, seeks aboli-
tion of the differential freight intra
which were not befnir the nren be-

came Industrialized nnd as JhlcMy
populated

The Texas and Pnclflr railroad
flleil nn application to ralno the lfl
feientlal freight rates west of4 Big J

Spring and Midland, which raise,
attorneyssaid, would be Klound for
,t Rcn1Hl innw fhroughout the
,(fr,rn,,r ,r

,(rpH

ilP,llPI,wVPB nf h.,,f (Iorc
uVh( t-x)- (m c(pf( am, n()1Bll,pj
testlfiMl tb.it since tile old diffei-euti-

biiid"n wai, entftldished the
ountiy has grown lo where It can

fur Dish fai more freight than of
old, thus making the differential
unfair

S J Cole Amnrllln chnmbcr.of
commerce f ruffle manager, testified
that the people nf the district were
handicapped In their purchasing
power becauseof the added freight
iiites over and above the standard '

rates which Wiey must pny
The differential rates provide an

additional 7 cents per 100 pounds.
f'.i a f mile haul, gradually Increas..
Jug lo 01 cents per 00 on n haul

f IJitX) nillfs, witnesses said.
. Population Figures

Paul Vlekers, necretary of the
tfl.ll...! 1......1.U . . .
"lunniiu Minrj in rorjiinerce nnu
Giorge I) McCormlck. hnnlwnro
dealer and Mayor Leon Goodman.
teittflod that when the Texas nnd
Pacific was blillt Into Midland ter.
ritory th" A'hole county had about
100 Jnliabitiints a contrasted with
10,000 at precerit They nlwf spoke
of the industrial, agricultural anI
building jlcvrlopment whch hn
taken place dufing the "last fivi
y''rs. ' . '

Ollli'i vjtnessesWere Lee Sltter-whlt- c

of Odessa; Hm Buckcr, Abi-
lene,' n it Sony, Amarlllo. nnd I)
B Klovd of AmnriJlo

its, the c.txhlci Is accumulating In- -

it.itipg data (r.i human nature
ISome of this she Imparls to others,
a large amount she reserves to pri-

vate nmubementduring leisure mo-

ments '

The peNSpectivo to study rjian
r.ecd not be large -- few persons In
public' life havo n nurrower view-
point In actual measurement, than
has the cashier at n movie house,
nnd fewer a wider vine when Judged
from the rango of human activity
and thought that passes endlessly
before her eyes, one would Judge
from a study of Mrs Cowan's ex-

pression as she ponders on ques-
tions, asked

THE WORLD FROM A --CASHIER'S WINDOW

O
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R0BBS FOUNDED THEATRE
CIRCUIT IN BIG SPRING WITH

LYRIC; CONCERN NOW HAS 53

I .1. KOIIII, I'lONIlKK MOTION I'KTL'ltK MA.V OK WE8T TEXAS,
WITH SONS. J. V. AN1!) II. It, HAVE ALWAYS

KEIT A1JUKAST OE DEVELOPMENT

Tt ilrcmlri nco n jiiimij man drmi to Illg Sprlnc from Mid-
land to spend n ilny. It wni thn rotirtli of July. I In had Just op-
ened ii million picture tlienler In tlm nelclilinrlii(; tomu HU Unit
hern Intprriwd him ullh the future of tho plnep, nnd tho thenar

ns hioved here.
Thlis did tho Itobli family eiOer Hly Sprlnc twenty years ago aiof theaters which through the jenr lmo been kept

MlirOIHt of tlm tllllPH. Anil. HlU uiu t ! Iwolnnlti nt nnn nt II. n
principal motion picture thriller circuits of the nation, JU & It.
Thciitren, Inc.

A quarter nf n rrntiiry cn the late, I .1. Itobii. father of .1. Y.'
Ilohh of Itlu Sprlnc nnil IL II. Ilohli of Dalian, wnn owner of nn
eltH-lrl- e power plant In (,e.ir. Olila. The mv(t nnd Ice huslncnft
wiih nut mi giHiil. There was u man vlm up'riited oiio of thoso an

cient amusement plurei. a Mrk
elmllon. He fell further nnd fur
ther Into debt for electric scr-he-r

until eventually Mr. Itolili
hud In take mer tho pl.ice In
place of taking the cusli.

The Kohlis operated the the:i(er
property lir!efl, nnd then the
hottoit) dropped out of their mwi
business, tho elder Itobii (lulling
himself loser AIGO.OOA,

It was aui'h an unexpectid tuin
of events that switched th fanilly't;
endia its fiom pulillc utllltlej o
public ent and It has
been eminently successful nt the
latter ever since

A review of the Itobb thentro,his-
tory points to the fact that the f.un- -

lly always has hni the couingo to',",', W'V3 mof garden show atop.
liKlvonre into pioneer region?, out i " two-idni- y building Totlay R.& B.

onto the frontiersof thi theatre In- - ' t(,'ltr,-- ' u JJanAngclo numb--r five
ilunliy nnd. what's mine. t- - keep I nn(l on November 11 n new 1,800- -

thelr thenfres a Jumpor m ahead of
Hip others.

Leaving the native home of ...
c hdurrn, Cedar Unplil.s, Iowa, thoclty- -

family went to Oklahoma when that j ' wa" ln H',n Angclo that E1
date was fat fiom being in a state Knwley heenmcassociated With the
of tinnqulllty nod had not ovei-- 1 Il"r!! "'"' eventually the concern
tlnown the constant mrnnrc f ba--i
dltry

That was not cnouclL I.avtnL'
Weary, Okla , they cast their lots
with the hardy pioneers of New
Mexico the Now Mexico u.f th
early lOOOi Motion plctuio vdmwi
were opened In Carlsbad, Arjcsla
nnd Boswell,

Midland To Hie- Snrinr
Midland grew lo bo cottlcralv

Ing center II B. IRobb, now of
Dallas, went to that town and open-
ed a show How he decided to
nw(tch to Big Spring has been told

And, the first IH.hli theatreIn Big
Spring, the Lyric, opened In Orto-br- r

1!)00 in the building tit Third
and .Main streetsnow occupied by
'"" J ' B"i Drug Store

"We opened the Lyric there wHh
two mnchlnes, something then very
unusuiri In West Texas. And, the
""or had hee built In the sloping
r rjeVHlwl style now used ln all

theatres The show went over in a
,(; way from the start " J Yucll
Bobb told it reporter Inst week

And, during the Interview' lie
made (his stt iking ftatement "t
can rcmcmlwr single days In the
past 20 ycnrci when we loM money
on our Big Spring shows but there
has not been a single wck in all
that time when we did not show a
piofil"

Quite a record and one that
speaks Volumes for the consistency
"f ,JK Spring as a business ccn
ei

Early Pictures
When theflrst Bobb show was

opened most of the pictures were
"l""0 '" ''uivipn and. tho Biltlsh
Isles I hat was even before the
days 'of the aerial thriller And, V
was not then the custom to flash
nnmes of the featured players nn
the cren at the opening of a play

"When Mary Plckrnnl fltst began
appealing hot- - the folks did not
know her name but kept asking
'when will that duly haired girl
be here ngninj' Mr Bobb. Most-o- f

the films came from Pathe, y

and Blograph II W. Grif-
fith .the celebrated producr, was
just getting his start and occasion--

to

lorth what is now , known iV

"Biles corner," is th-- LestT
Fisher building, and was then mov
ed to its 'present location
Third street between Main
tunnels VVheri the Ly'ile

June li, 1013 gain occasion
Big Spring The building ami

equlpjnent were htrliles and
ahewd of any other ahnwhnuso In
this

Two Shows
' Queeff theatoc, was
November 1021 at Its present

a
And on 1028 The

"West Texas' Finest Theatre" w-- i

comd tho public Into
verituble of

theatre romplcto and ex
quisitely beautiful.

both the and Lyric oto
theatres, tho ex-

pensive for
presentation of the picture Indus

ttv's latest and gicatest

When I Hobb and Ida
rnmn to lllg Spring lt open the

Lyric they sold their Interests
in iN'ew Mexico and concentrated
their efforts here.

They were not long In expanding.
lMwcvrV. the Santn Fc built
thtnligh Sweetwater nn nlrdomi
wuh opened,und Inter ta theatre. To-
day It & Tt Theatresoperate the
CJueen,Iyilc Bnd Palace which nro
the only res In Sweetwater,

To Sun Angclo
San Angclo was the next town

they entered, Tho first vonturo

acnl "m"",' vhlcu wl" rl' ony ln
Texa i fr r completenessand beauty,
will be opened In flourishing

I conn-- to lie Hobo & Ifnwlpy, nenco
the "It & it " H. B. Bo'bb nnd Mr.
'um',(,y latr ""1 10 AUiicne nnu
upeintcd the Quqen and Mission
several yenrs during the war J. Y
Bobb hud chnrgo of the San Angelo
houscjs for three years prior to 1917

i wllrn hv wcn'- mto tnc arTny. It
I ul hat tlmo that nawlcycnlex--
od lhp business. Abilene San An- -
SP,0,,nd' H'"sboro In'ercstji of tho
ri?ncern were sold tho
wnrv-Ln- ti, however, tho San An-
gclo .and Hlllshora "shows wern
bought back while thea-
tres went under --control of John

'and Dent Theatres,
Inr , which recently sold to tho
Publljc

The Uobh theatres1iero have had
nn less than dozen competitors In
20 years Nono has been bought
out by the Bobbs nnd pone Is opcr- -

' n"nB ,f1"'
The Big Sprint Amusement Corn- -

P" P"ntM the local theatres. Its
parent rorpoiatl. Is B A B Xhc--

i it res, Inc. with hendaunrters In
Palbus The local concern Is head-
ed by J. Y Bobb as president, with
H. B Bobb, and Mrs.
J Y Bobb, secicary-lreasure-r

If 1 1 Bobb Is president of the B
ft B Theatres. Inc Others officer
include Ed Bowrley,
and Dave
tieisurei and W O Underwood.
vi c president, all f Dallas

U. S. Biological
Man ToAttend

. County Fair
j One of the feature services to ba
off, m farmers of this section dur- -
, ,j; ti.r Howard county fair to bo
held Filday and Saturday. Octobr
1 and 3 at Big Spring, will bo relia-
ble advice on vermin control.

B B Hlekerson.of tho Unll-- rt

Slates B! .logical Survey Is lo bo at
the fair and will give ad
vice nn poisoning pests Control of
tavens, gophers,wolves, nnd prnlrlo

Sealed Asked
On School Building

The old Heart Wells school build-ru- g.

frame structuro 21 by 30
feet, will bff sold by sealed bidsnext
.Mir-iifti- y Jrtternoon at o'clock
in the offices of Cnntrell,
county mpeilnti'rtflent of schools

All bids submitted on tho bulld-iln- g

mo to ho sealed and nccom-pinlc- d

by h certified check. Tho
bids must In Miss Cantrcll s of-

fice In the court-
house 3 30 o'clock, Monday
ifteinoon,

A new school building la

at Wolls and
will be ready for occupancy soon.
Tiiistees of the district decided to
sell the old building and to give nil
atecrstcd In purchasing the struc-
ture np equal change,tho scalotfbld
sale was ordered.

ally took h pait In pictures himsefrf(jof wilt n special attention
along with dltectingtiuy. Pickloid by Mi Hic(eit,on. according to J V
In her first days on the path tifiMh. Howard county .farm agnt.
supei-jdanln- wh . secured Mr. Coop.

For three ycais i)ir l.ync-- h"ld union in tlic' Hqwiird county fair
on

vbjeh

on Wist
and'

opened
It was a

in
strides

More
The opened

Hi, lo-

cation
October 29, Blta

West Tcxatf
a dreamland clnrma-dom-.

a

Now, Bltz
piund

equipment necessary
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J family
ori-

ginal

When

J heat
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coOn after
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SteOfIceland
RestoredbyPius

M& Long lapse

JRJffTJUAVIJC, celaad (API A-
rte;j, years ilw PW 1 "cpa
stltated the fee of Jteeland which
became deeadeat'wjWB Danish,ret
foraaera In 158 beheaded Bishop
JohaAraaoe,

The ceremonial of the consecra-
tion of H?asjjpir iiftii MeuJIen-ber- g

a Bishop of Iceland, In direct
aacoeeslonto --Bishop Joha Ara-eon.jfe-ga

with the readingof an
edict by Pope Pius reconstituting
the' gee of Iceland.

At the same time a new Roman
Catholic cathedral, built of' con
crete but in Gothic atyle, was
consecrated. It U the first time
that concrete has been used as ma
terial for an entire building In Ice--

land,
A great concourse was present

at the consecration In which Cardi-
nal Van Rossum officiated, assist-e-d

by. three bishops and seven
priests.. The sermon was proached
In Icelandic and Dutch by Father
Preeeena,

The Pope has Bent a crucifix,
earved' out ot cedar by a Spanish
artbrty and many other gifts have
been received for the cathedral
from all over the world. ,

The cathedral Is the work of
Icelandic architectsand U ono ot
the rooet imposing edifices on the
Island.

, t

NewsOf Stanton
And Martin County

HERALD STANTON BUREAU
STANTON, Oct. Is pros-

pect that Martin county may ob-

tain a hard-surface-d, road north-
ward toward Laroesa. Mr. Sears,
who asms considerable amount of
property north of Stanton, is In-

terested Jn obtaining such a road
and. Iocs) peopleare of the opinion
that a, vhut by Judge W. R. Sly
ojf the state highway commission
would convince him of the necessi-
ty of the project.

r--T A, To Meet
The regular meeting of the P-- T

A. will be held Monday, October 7

at ijlgh schoolauditorium. Mrs. Oil-mor-

district president, will attend
the meeting.

., Lay Cornerstone.
The cornerstone,of. the new Meth

odtst church building. Was to be
'lid.,Ayednesday morning, with

, FW'f' rrWW: raA'afasterof
uw WfMa Lodge pf Texas, A. F.
A. Mv presiding, Contractors an-
nounce constructionof this build:

o lag Is progreising well.
7--

Many Bella
yr. F. Stewart Is displaying at

ttie Home Rational Bankthisweek
a stalk of " cotton grown on his
farm, north of town which bears
364 bolls of cotton. The stalk is

. not unusually large but the boll's
are thick and of good average else.

, Farm Exhibit
" Claude Holley and E. O. WhIUon
. went to Lubbock late last week to

place on 'display the Martin Couh
ty exhibit for the Panhandle-Sout-h

PlainsFair atLubbock. Considering
dry weatherof the pastmonths, a.
good exhibit was secured.

New Management
Burleson Montgomery hasassum-

ed managementof the Dew Drop
Jnn and Intends to make several
improvements In the service facil-
ities there.

To Big Spring
Mrs. J. E, Moffett, Mrs. E. Clyde

Smj'thi Mrs. Elvis Clement and
Mrs. Bert Brown motored to Big
Spring Wednesday afternoon,

Buys Incubator
Marsha! Parker has purchased a

16,000 egg capacity incubator and
Intends to open a large, hatchery
here within th,e next, few weeks.

Attend Meeting
A group of women of the Method-

ist church motored to Weatbrook
last Tuesday to attend the West
Texas zone meeting of the Mis-
sionary Society. Mrs. E. Clyde
Smith, zortc leader, presided.

caass Meeting
The FriendshipClassof the Meth- -

dt Stinday school held a business
netting and social at tho home of
Vtr. and Mrs, Walton last Moncjay

Ovenlpg.A musical program, games.
ilnd a. business-sessio- followed by
crving of refreshments, made tho
evening's entertainmenthighly en-
joyable.

j
i Stitch and Chatter

Mrs. B. F, Smith entertained the
Utitch and (Jhatter Club last Wed-
nesday afternoon at her home in
West Stanton. Mrs. E. P. Woodard' will foe hostess at the October 3
meeting.

Builds Home
JimmJe Walker'is building a new

home is North. Stanton.

. Ester Tech
Woodfor4 !. Miltoa Moffett,

fkf fUng Harding and Mr- - rd Mrs.
HfIto Chesser-- f tfcja week for
Lubbock to enterTewi Tech.

WHERE SCOREOF DETJROITERS

SPRING
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llevy wired elostt on
eaanalty list when fire
height of nocturnal -mcrry
and thewired rhtss made
plied on the UMo were
the people killed in thin

When Father And Son Meet In Big Spring It's
JudgeFritz R. Smith And Tracy T. Smith Bath Preside In The City
"Howdy Judge Smith" And "Howdy Judge Smith"

Ily HTANLKV NOKMAN

april" JUtvc "lowdyTd '" S!

Howdy Tracy .
That's about the procedure fob

lowed when Judge Fritz P., Smith
of th. 22nd ,il.HIrl.l dlntflrt., whlrli...
Includes Howardbounty, arrives In j

this city to open one of his quar
terly three week terms, Tracy T.
Smith, judgo'of the Big Spring city
court and nn active practicing at-
torney ,ln this city, opens tho con--.
versatlon with "Howdy ,Dad" and
Judge Frltx R. Smith responds
with the cherry, "Howdy Tracy."

Soon Tracy's father must make
his greeting more inclusive. He will
soon have to respondwith, "Howdy
Tracy and tHclen", fvr tho district
Judge's eldestof four sons is to be
married to Miss Helen Reagan,
member of a pioneer Big Spring
family.

Nearly New Act
The father and son Judgeset lias

not been in progress Jong for on
August C, this year, Tracy accepted
his first Judgeship.Tho city offlco
which Tracy is now filling Is an ap-
pointive position. The old ndage,
like father llko son, ' seemsto hold

true with the Smiths. Judgo Fritz
R. Smith is stern; conducting his
court with speed,dignity and com-
prehensiveness.'Much the same pro
cedure Is carried out dally. In tlu
police court ask the' man who's i

been there. Tracy is deathon speed--
crs, liquor violators, gamblers and
vagrants, but while stern In ful- -

iin, r m. ah.. i. .hiMi.io
-- i i ii . I
M lu fcWU ut W4U. !

.Judge Fritz' R .Smith, who has
been servings slightly more than two
vnnr. ,. I K o,,l ,1ll,lJ 4
rliftfttU m K tn -r- .- n nA,., ,

veef m jj iu (iicniia ( iivw will'
er to WestTexas. He has spent25
years in Snyder vhcro ho engaged
In a private law practice, longbefore
Miming to public life.

Caia Snyder Homo
Judge Smith still calls Snyder

home and as the court terms In v.i- -

rlnlljl rnilnlv fintn tlirnnelinnt hlj
di.triM .rm.no.B m? I

,."..-- - "- - v.v- -"""
ful observer can sco the magistrate
leaving town for his home whfcrc
Mrs. Fritz R. Smith and two sons,
still ln high school, nro waiting.
Judge Smith la 53 years old, but
his activity stamps,him as a man
well .preserved.

The first fling at political life
came during tho 34th and 35th Tex-
as Legislatures for JudgeSmith, At
that time he was elected representa
tive of Scurry county to the stato's
lower house. Later ho served six

Ing

! Snyder. Ho formed law
!known as Smith and Harris, hut
has spent of time, in fact I

ail his time the bench since be--

coming the 32nd
Judicial district

Had Own Prnctlco
Before JudgeSmith entered pub

lie life he was associated with M.
E, Rosser a law nractico nt Snv--

shown district and
peqa prosecutors wncre

what case tried may
'concern, -

Smith descendi

the window ahown In thin picture
wrpt the Htudy Clnh. exclusive Detroit

-maklnc. More than 30 people were trapped In thin room
It ImnoHHiltln for them to rcapeDy the window. tbawom

tnhen from the bodies of victims of
room, u. scorn were made unconscious

CONSTRUCTION'Of
DIVISIONAL TERMINAL STARTS HERE

'.,,...u..Miif iiiumi., .."Wio .
Construction the Texas and Pacific's new terminal in Big Spring

has been started.
forty muics-niicuc- 10 piows ano.ircsnocs,aiuca oy pieniy 01 uyna-mlt- o,

alreadyare work on the grading and" dirt fill at thd terminal
site north' of the tracks.

Tho Glfford-Hll- l Company of Dallas, who hold a contract to move a
total of 150,000 cubic feet of earth, will build a narrow
on the alto In a few days and employe a double shift arrangementIn
order to complete the Job by January 1, the limit by of thacon-trnc-t.

" --
i.

First grading was being dono along the present tracks and at' the
brow of the nt the northwestcorner of tho alto. Much dynamite
was set off Friday morning to hasten,tho ywork. , ' '

Ail the grading will not have to bo finished hafore construction of
buildings, which will number at least

ItUllUiU Will lV BUI Ull VUilllClC I'lllHa DUI1K
work will be started as sites of the

" ' '"'tf'

from his chair behind thobench
to chat With coUrt attaches, coun-
sel, members tho , sheriffs do
partment and with newspapermen.

short Judge Smith carries tho
burden of his offlco With the grace
and dignity of a 'supremo court Jus-
tice, but at tho name time Is
thoughtful nnd considerate

and their wishes.
Son Tracy has had practically no

cxperlcnco nt tho bar or the
bench, but his discharge of duties
while associated wltfi C, P, Rogers
in ihn flrmPnfforfl nn! ftmlfh ho
lctin nccordlnc- - to Mr.
rfOROrs. who Is more experienced In
nc jaw practice.

Corning Along
attended high school at

, - , , ,.i, . tTZZ his S?ZlrZ "J
nfftAMflAtft 41Aa1 rtft C TTut""" '""' I "
inrtltu......-- , In... Abllcno for two years,
Then ho transferredto Texas Chris
tian University at Fort Worth for
a period ono and o no-ha-lf years
before completing his law prepara-
tion in Cumborlln University at tn
bonaniTcnn. After graduatingfrom
Zumbcrlln, Tracy returned to Texas
ind waa ndmlttcd to tho bar in this
tuto last Boptcmbcr.
Tracy,. the cldcsLof four brothers,

la tho .first to plan marrlago. Tho
other boys, Fritz R. Smith, Jr., Dod-so- n

nnd Coleman nro still attend-
ing schools.

Checked One Back
Whllo answering questions naked

by your correspondent, thcro was!
only one, Tracy rcrused to answer.
Tho question waa: "Where do you
and Holch plan to spend your hon
eymoon?" To that interrogation,
Tracy replied, "I'd betterwait until

I that bunch of wild' eyed deputy

.,r"7 l mucn "wwaii In
"'"h """ ",u ua "iniscii.
. "

Ireland To Demand
Legal Independence

DUBLIN (APJ The Saorstat
of external affairs will

send representativesto a confer--
"nce bc "rid ih London In Octo--

( this system. Hitherto the Saorstat
j nas numrieu theeffect ot decisions
. by tho privy council in Irish cases
j by passing,special legislation to fit
decisions by Its supreme court.

Ipg tho administration of William P. ahorl,ffd Kot off "V rn" bcforo '
Hobby iWcrlnB that question, for Helen

' ,'ocs,Vt rol,Bh tno ot spend-boar- dAfter retiring from duty en tho
of pardons, JudgeSmith ro--

,h0 nlght ln Ja" when wc ftrc

turned td prlvato law practice, in m,u'rc'-- Fnct of th? '"""cr Is that
the firm

much hla
on

district Judgo of
.

in

at

terms

:

tn

oth-

ers

on

dor and was one of the moat cap-- ber ln Preparation for the Imperial
able of early attorneys In this sec--' conference, nextyear,
tlon. There arc some outstandingcon--

Those who arc familiar with stltutlonal points on which the
Judge Smith, especially membersof 'rtn Stato is not satisfied. Chief
the bar throughoutthis district, V-- f these Is tho sys'temby which the
gard JudgeSmith as a capable and decisions of th csuprcme court In
competent judicial administrator. Dublin are liable to be reversed by
Few If any criminal cases that are the Judicial committee of the prlyy
parried on to the state court of council In London. This Is regard-crimin- al

appeals aro revera-s-d or rn-- cd as a'llmltatlon of national Indc-turn-

for re-tri- hi this district, pendence.
Judge Smith is fair and unbiased fn j 'South Africa, and a considerable
all his actions, giving defense coun-- j section of opinion in Canada aro
set tle same consideration that is said to sharethe Irish objections to

the attorney
no matter

Pf the being
o

tjudge frequently

of

hill

ot

of

Tracy

preparatory

of

ministry
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helped Ut pile Va t
nlxht club, during the

the fire. In addition to
by smoke.

TEXAS, & PACIFIC'S

thirteen,may'lie started. AlHbrlck
eepUp4tHo; eiij&y.Thls

respective buHdlnge ftrpltfojjd,jd.

Vienna CkHHvenme
rmf--w i (rmrnarui laBWMn

V .' ' ! I J?ILmfA
J .(. f I

VIENNA (AP).-;Whyth-c- fW-

ening of the schools, in the i first
woek of September moro tjianJJOi-00- 0

children of the Austrian'.capi
tal returned to their classes. Ac
cording to the school books,
child .In every ten is a forclgnof
and one In every five waa born out-

side of Vienna.
In the ordinary grade schools tho

girls outnumber the boys, but In
the high schools tho reverse. Is tho
case, in spile or tnis majority or.
girls in tho general schools, the
numberof boys admitted to classes.
for tho defective Is doubjc that of
tho girls, and similar conditions
prevail in the schools for the dumb,
and the blind. But in. tho classes
for tho deaf the girls predominate

Lost year only fivo, per cent of
tho girls failed to pass tliplr ex-

aminations whllo six per cent o'f

tho boys were unsuccessful.

French Army Band
Get,NoTuneTo Toot

PARIS. (AP) Martial mu-hI- c,

complain military men, has
been all hpt legislated out of
existence by tho one-ye-ar scrv--Ic- o

plan. ? H
It iakca tlnu) to leach, a

young soldier to toot, .say the
bund leaders,and the army law.
forbid any musical instruction
for the first three months of
the recruit's service.

Theoretically, there Is no
time at all for the training'of a
regimental band,but regulations
Have; been juggled a bit so tho
bands can learn to play march-
ing tunes.

&. jyk-- lJ

iurvjrl

The DvMipatarvNo. WUv
gnaranteeSagainstdefaeelva
workmanship and maMiakv
You are assuredt'nfU that
will aerve for yearswthertt
constant trouble or esrpeitje;
HuThtoTtowj Vtm itfa.Ti.wwl wcum luiMa,qn.

fitaW, fiinliitiij
aontBPtnt wtedaM s4 imaima

rtmplii.

Ilurtntfl.lntro Co,
'11k Spring Tex.

Aljo carrying; a cornnlte lineot Dfnipmer Water Huupllej

litside Information
When making ppple Jelly flavor

a few glasses with mint and add
vegetable green coloring. This will
be appetlilng to serve with lamb. t

Take It for granted that your
ctilld will eat happily everything

to him. and be cure that he
becomesacquainted-- with a variety
of foods.

In roasting tender cuts of meat,
do not add water and do ndt cov-

er Scar the outside of the ioa.it
first nt a high temperature,then
reduce the heatand .continue cook-
ing more,slowly, A. thermometerIn
the meat will remove some of the
guesswork as to when It is done.

Try baking sweet potatoes and
apple together. First boil the sweet
potatoes in their skins. Peel and
slice. Arrange--. In a baking dish with
alternate layers of sliced apple,
Sprinkle each layer with brown
sugarand dots o( butter. Put abouf
half a cup of water In the, bottom
of the baking dish. Finish with a
layer of sweet potatoes, over Which
brown sugar and buttered crumbs
should be spread. Bake until the
apples are done and the top is
brown.

,Grape juice can be used for a
fruit, gelatin, either pure or diluted
to taste. To mako a quart of gela-
tin, soak one envelope in half a
cup ot cold Juicefor a few minutes.

.Put one cupful of Juice on the fire
with half a cup of'augarand when
boiling dissolve the softened gel-

atin In it, Add the rest,of the quart
of grape juice, one tablespoon of
lemon juice, and strain into a mold.
Serve with plain or whipped cream
When set. I --J.

Almost any combination may be
u.icd for fruit cup or fruit saald,
but there should be Included if
possible something pleasantlyacid,
such as orange or grapefruit, or
tart sliced apple. Some of the best
fruits to Include in such a mixture
aro pineapple or peaches, fresh or
canned, cantcloupc, cherries, fresh
or canned, apricots, dates, prunes.
figs, nnd grapes with seeds remov--

finished
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Weekly Cows
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Besnln I'letcrtjo Ormsly, IIolNtcln-FrloJila- n cow by R. V.
RaamusHcnof Uecrilrld, lliM nnd HophlotH Kmlly, lelow. cow
owned by W. It. Iicnnn Jr., of Lockport, N, Y production

extendingover four lactations,totals 103,475 pounds of milk and
pounds of buttcrfut. Sho is Io of n champion herd

Sophie's Emily holds a nlno-yca- r production record of pounds of
nnu.14.VU8 poundii of milk. Sho Is well, on tho'wayiofi break-

ing tho production record of her grnnddam, Sophlo of Hood
Farm.

"" " in M HHII '"'
ed. A few nut meatsarc an agree-

able addition, and nlao berries in
eeason. fruit should be cut ln

attractive they
should not be about'or they
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BBAtrrrjrut, new oil stove will appeal espo
cully to the womanwith modern ideas . . the,

womin whosekitchen must be as presentable
andAttractive as testof her house.

.. ,It, has a finish of shining-smoot- h porcelain
enameland Perfectolac . . silyec gray, dove
gray, snpwTwhite. It cpokj with dean,
ctesh-heat-

, so free from odor that you would
never know there war an store in
boose. with its carefully built, dosed-i-n

bdc; cabinetyou could
rooav Beceasary,
walls curtains.

One "Big Giunf Burner
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the dairy world uro to be Qucmi

will mushy shapeless.
Fruits for salad arc not sweetened;
those for frujt cup generally need
a' little sugar sprinkled over them
shortly before sorving time.

IBbTI'

It is equipped.with threeconvenientshefvX,',
dosed-i-n back, extra largegrates,,maoyailej
tray below burners, reversible.reserToir, large,
lowr reservoir. The cooking top, of hard"

useit in theliving porcelain enamel, cannotwear out A damp
dangarof soiliag doth keeps it dean.

Choice ofModels

ran with built-i- n caIoig

Wtde
F
which include

PlM JW.fejodd chirnney, short

said

look and

chimney and casoliac stove

cof, from thrae "ittje Giant" Superfex , Z any kind y6u want. Prices; 18 to H64
bo.iod one "Big, Giant", whjcfa are as See themat yoqr alea,,He wiji doubtlfS
fiuc ugas.All bare automaticwide wops aed offer you convenientterms.

p"wOM stove.,CQHPAMV.
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FederatedSocieties Of '

ChurchesEritertdmed By
EpiscopaldiuftnWbrnen

Ladiee of tho Enirnvmnl
of the moat delitrhtful of

BntZllZ mUS,,CaI p.r0ara "" afternoon
SfirSSmar5?th?rcgular fifth Monday joint meeting

Missionary Societies at which time onechurch entertains the ladiesi --j -
of other churches. UriWrti ! VvU?j

Program.
Mrs. Verd Van Olcson waa lead-e-r

for thp program of the after-
noon which was made up of the
following numbers?Prayerby Rev,
W. Hi Martin; welcome by Mrs.
Martin; reading by Mlsa Mildred
Creath of the First Christian
church; plttno duct by Mrs. Charles
Morris and Miss Roberta Gay of
tho rlrst Methodist church; read-
ing by Mrs. Loo Weathers of the
First Prcsffytcrlan church; a talk
by Rev. Rabourn, Presbyterian min-
ister conducting a union rovlval in
Midland who gave the assembly an
Idea of tho scopeof hiswork. piano
solo by Mrs. Rt L. Owen of the
rjrsi church; vocal
duet by Mrs. Travis Reed and Mrs.
Ouorgc Gentry of tho First Baptist
church;a group of readings by. Mrs.
W. R. Hlnes; a reading by Miss
Camlleo Koborg of the Episcopal
church; a piano solo by Miss Nancy
uawssor mq Episcopal church, and
a saxaphono solo by Walter. Deats.
Jr7 accompanied "on the plahoby
Mrs. waiter Deals, sr.

Guests were received by Mrs,
Shlno Philips, Mrs, W. H. Martin,
Mrs. Homer Mark ham and Mrs. B.

X), Jones. The program was arrang--
ca oy Mosdamcs Van Gicson and
Shlno Philips

The newly formed Women's Aux-
iliary of tho Midland Episcopal
churcji was well represented with
the following ladles attending the
Big Spring meeting: MesdamcsJra
iE. Daniels, John P. Butler, Ray
Holtler. Marry Halght, A. 8. Legg,
John E, Adams, D. J. Finlcy, Ray
mond Arnold, W. W. Larkln andl
Murphy.

Delicious refreshmentswere serv-
ed following the program. Among
those who registered wcro the fol-
lowing; Mesdames J. F. McCrary,
W. C. Carroll, J. Wade Johhjon,W.
F, Cook, Loullc. Turner,Xoa Mof- -
fctVOowr H.tHeardr-G.?.H- , Hay-war- d,

C. O. Glasscock, B. V. Rqb-1-I
ns, Wi B. Conner, B. --If. Duff,

Steve Baker, O. W. Cunningham,
R. Homer McNew, J. Luak, C. S.
Holmes, K. S. Beckett, W. F. Cush-ln- g,

O. P. Rogers. J. R. Manlon,
Robert T. Plnor, Ida I. Plner, R.
C. Hatch, Temp Currlc, J, O. Tarn-slt-t,

Philips, 3. O. Ellington, Wll- -
1lard Read, O, S, True, Bernard
Fisher, C. WYorkfO.-BFIeema- n.

'Others rreaent
Mesdamcs-- JessSlaughter, J.Tom

Mercer, GeorgeH. Gentry, W. Trav-
is Reed, John Davis, W. D. Deats,
Ira L. Drlvor,t Anna J. Waggoner,
Clay Reed, F. E. Dayno, A. Z. Gay,
W. P. 'Crawford, J. I. PrlehanH
Charles Morris, V. H. Flewellen,
Penn, Smith, n. L. Owen, Murphy,
Charles Koberg, Dec Hllllard,

Monrbe Johnson, Rlnglcr,
Shine Philips, Verd Van Oleson,
Mary Erzcll, J. B. Pickle, Gus
Pickle, 'J, S. Austin, F. W. Bottle,
H. E. Rciss, A. Taylor, Ida Gentry,
Emory Duff, J, R. Parks, J, R.
Oroath. IS. T Barrlck, V. Wll Long.
W. C. Forrla, D. A. Ncwland, Claude
Wlngo, J. E. Crabtrce, W. M. Tay.
lor, E. D. Norman, J. W. March
banks. U. G Hill, J. Qf Holmes,
Wallace Ford, L. C, Mool-c- , Richard
Schelg, J. B. --Young, Lcepbr, B. O
Jones, Harvey Wllljamson, Homer
MaHtham.'V N. Martin, Neville G,

Penrose, 3,, Stanley Cosdcn,,W. C.
Barnett. J.B. Littler. W. R. Set-

tles, John P. Butler, M. L. Mus-grov- e,

A M. Rlpps, Arthur,Pickle,
W, A. "Miller, W. H. Smith, Ji D.
Boykln, Mf J. Hair, Fox Stripling,
Ida B. Mann. 8. H; 'Morrison, C. Sr
Blomshield, W. Hi Martin, Lee
Weathers, Albert M.' Fisher, W. R
Hlnes, and Misses Verbena Barnes
Carrie Beard, Nancy Dawes,
Mildred Croath and Waller Deats,- 'Jr.

PersonnelOf
2

StoresChanged

Tho,following changes In the per-

sonnel of tho Cunningham and
Philips Drug Stores have been an
nounccd-b- Shlno Philips: The em

ployment of W. A. Plummer from
Abilene, experienced druggist, as
pharmacist' In Cunningham and
Philips Store'No. land the promo.
t(on Of Lester Short who heacbeen
with Store No. 1 to manager of
Store No. 2. Ross E. Ketner,.who
has been associatedwith Store No.

3, has. resigned to engage in the
aj4oycJine;bU8mr. ,' ,

Mr, and" Mrs. Fred Prlmm return-- d

Sunday night from Waco where
Mr. Frlmnvhas been taking prrpar.
atory instructions In the general
auditors departmentof- - the Wil-

liam. Cameron Co, Inc., before tak
lng Up his duties as district auditor
la Wwt Tfw fpr M $v?nY'

Mim-- m, ,..- - ui .
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FUNDS PRdVlDkD FOB PAVING
TWO HIGHWAYS' AND

RETIRE BONDS

ROBY, Sept'. 28. Fisher county
observed the first nnniVcisary of
the defeat 'of a similar Issue oday
by adopting a proposedcomity road
bond Issue of J1,00,000.

Wlth'.but two small boxes unre-
ported 20 voting boxes show tho
following results: For the bonds,
1077; against,474.

Tho Issuo will be used as fol-
lows: $190,000 to retire outstanding

.bonds; $605,000 to pay the county's
part of tho cost of paving state
highways 70 and 83) $605,000 di-

vided between the four commis-
sioners precincts for building lat-
eral xoada and bridges.

Highway 83 is a part of the Del
Paso Cavern routefrom Dallas to
Carlsbad Cavern. When the Fisher
county link. Is paved the route will

.uC ariery continuous
from Dallas to Scurry county. If

-- ,!... nV I
piannea, results in adoption of a
bond Issue, the only Texas counties
where paving of the Dal Pasowill
not be provided for will be Borden
and Gaines,

Highway 70 leads from northeast
to southwestacross' the county ex-
tending nearly to Sweetwater In
Fisher county. It already Is paved
from Sweetwater southeastward
to Coke county.

SIT?PFFAIR
ANNOUNCED
Exhibits Should Be In

Place Thursday,
Officials Say

The Howard County Fair, to bo
held nextFriday and Saturday,will
bo located ln two vacant store
spaces In the now WlllcoxjEUIs
building on West Third street im-

mediately east of the United Dry
Goods'Store andMontgomery Ward
& Company.

Exhibits of the poultry and agri-
culture departmentswill be shown
In separatebuildings.

Spaeo for the livestock entries
will be provided In the open on
tho eastside of the bulldlngrwhcrc
tho animals will be in the shade.

Exhibits for tho Howard County
Fair Bhould be In place Thursday
and, according to tho official pre-
mium list, must be in place, by 10
a, m. Friday.

t inn i ''. . '

SophsForm New
ftigh SchoolClub

Pnrkpr Hnffln wna n1erln,l n.ml.
dent bf,the Dirty-Thirt- y Club made
..V nr.nnknn.n.. K.. J iu, w. wjiiiuiMuiu wja tt.iu II.QIIIMUriS

of Mrs. Low's homeroom class, at
a meeting held Monday morning In
the high scIiqI.- -

Charles Pock Is vice president;
Bill Gordon, feecretary-tre&sur- cr and
B. W, Earnest Is reporter,-- Gerald
Llbcty Is program chairman.

The name given the club signified
the club team which will be enter-
ed In the Intrnmural tourney this
year.

ATTXTD FUNERAL
Mesdames W. W Satterwhlte,W.

S.. Satterwhlte, and Lester Sewcll
returned last Thursday evening
from Abilene ,where they attended
the funeral services of Mrs.-LHl- lo

D. McGowan, aunt of Mrs, W, S.
Satterwhlte. 0

I I u l M

WAS,HmaTON Oct. i ' (AP).-Resuml-

examination of Cart Wil-

liams of Oklahoma, the senateag-

ricultural committee was told
by the .Federal Farm Board
member that on the basis of pres-
ent conditions ot supply and do--
mand, cotton should be bringing
from one, to one and a quarter
centf per pound more than It li at
present. , r (

This was.ehatlenged as being too
small by Senator8nlth. demfterat,
who' showed elatlcs from t;he ag--
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Commissioner Whalcn,

By Conlnil Press
NEW YORK. Sept. 27. --No flc- -

ura wrucr wouiu uaic pen Ill's
story of Wall Street'smost famous
half-mlllri- n ilollurs Tlie talc Is too
InCi edible.

Yet nolle. hoMlmr Mlitnn Ait
17. a ,15-a-wc- brokers' :

ger. look for a man who gained
$512,000 in negotiable securities and
bonda by trending one dollar.

Tho fortune, a rich haul for the I

shrewdest nd biggest of thieves, j

has vanished, uteappoarlng In broad I

daylight from the heart of Wall
Street. v.h.cli teems with special po--,
nee anu armcit guards jirotecting
tne vast weiltli harbored In the nar--
row little street

Tho "Incn-dlbl- Story".
Altcr'u confession, which Police

Commissioner Grover A. Whalen
buiu no Deuivi-- true, is this

Is In
LEMARS. Iowa, Oct 4 I) -- For

Frolkcy, ordained evangelical mln-- 1

Ister and foimer Western Union'
College football star, who yesterday

Itcommitted suicide after r6bblng the Mln.....Sioux Conter Stato Bank, was iden-
tified, authorities said, as one of
the robbers Of the Orange City Na-
tional Bank several weeks ago,
Loot totaling $13,400 was taken
from that Institution. to

LEMARS, Iowa, Oct. 4 (.Pi -- Red
three hours the Rev. Rex
Frolkev forcot he wns An n.,i.,in.

." . " .' .
-- ".

the Evangelical

tZtli 'a r,",U1n "" '""
citizen and Hespited ,

a black mask, across his ...., D.lu u j..5iu. ,nio ins pocK--
l uiiu itiuucu inc aioux uenier. la.
bank. Then, with anest near h
killed himself.

m''nCX--' "as Fi'olkey's
wuw 1.1 repiuru to po one nf the

wm" " '""

n

t'laude Hun is nf nip. ,....
doesn't think the Boiger man with

'

u caln dutcd 1825 is so smart for he I

has "n wld Spanish pipe, ptobably
"" as a peace pipo in Oklahoma
Indiur das which beats the date j

1810
i

Tho ancient nine wiiu n trirtlo ihn
Big Spring man coming from
late father,J. N, Harris, who died a j

few years ago in Arizona. The, . . . .pipe nrai camo into possessionof
the Harris family when Whiter

During East.
but inscriptions the pipe j

Includes an old house nnc
a horse Jumping over n i

fenco togetherwith the.dutc, leavci
little doubt the "1810" a fake
Furthermore,the style tho smoW I

lng appliance is similar to that
use during the early 1800s

,14?., vt -

rlculturo deportment which fixed
the averageprice since 1920 22
1--2 cents.

"And yet you' soy," SmHh' said,
"that under present conditions f
supply and demand, cotton should

bringing only about IS 1- -2

tents."
Williams questioned,
of tho sources of figures Smith

Kave'pn world consumption nsheit
lng the datii weic not gatlieied by
the best 'of equipped ngent'ii-- s

flmllh replied tliey tho beat
anyone,had.

left, qiicatiims AUe,r.

J Qn his way to redeem tho sc
curlilea held In n loan of $400,000
Milton say, tr, met a man whom he
had seen a fsw times before.

i "He asked me the amountof the
loan." Alter lold I IhU

i i,. ..,.,,..'":,'. iT'"".'v" "npany--i jno 2 I'hiiups la
n'ndl u7d A,c"Z '

($50,000 as my's! father
a o, "cnted i

h "S .S'l gave
him the bond, but held the wallet
containing the certificates. Coming '

town gave me
to' bonds"'sell the tocJ and

The Cane has brought Upon the
heads of Wall Street firms the se--
ere of Commissioner

Whalen, who,denounces tho pruc-- .
lice of sendlmr v,.ilh on -- rr.n.1.1" ' " 7In possession of fortunes without I

sufficient piotection and guard.

J

Just before shot himself
In a bum nn iim fnrm nr i.i i

be gave $3C0 to Dlckman, tho
farm tenant, with the explanation I

was the money he had obtained
Vi Jr 1

V..V. .,.
license plates on his automobile

turned suspicion to Pcr--
nn ,!, o.., . !...- - ..- t

Minister, Grid Star,Who

Killed Self After Robbing Bank
Identified

1,7"

nf.Tcab.0r0tbbrWnm,b

jsr

w'oVflh

-.- .- . .. ,. ... Iuvucr unvceu rig over IU No. 1 Coffee, 1,050
from fcloux Center after the holdup) feet from the cast line and 330 feet....-- ..uiiiui-i- iiu uaceu mem

Frolkey. of a posso!

went to Frolkey's place and iiucs- -

Itloned him. his declarations of In- -'

.",..'. . "rv .
" ""' "h"

siunuinK in community, influ. '

nccd thcm mi toalrcal
Kro,key then went to Dlckman.

tho ,on confe93cath
theft and went to the barn where
,e shot himself with thr, Hnmo ..n- - o
ut, i,,i ' ""d.?tll " l!Vday ,n '

"" - ",P, . .

wiu

HARRIS":"n AC rw bend Thanks To
nadULUfirL

DATMD1810

his'

WHAT COTTON BRINf,

tfflifflmm COMMITTEE

PreviousLooting

Former

CLAUDE

SHOULD

hnll Itnnn nr n.. t.ir K'"'"'''"1 '"'--!a recently

E. E. Fahrenkamp

Exptesslohs of appreciation fiom
vlsltois to Illg .Spiings recent Air
I,,o(c con,lm, l0 be received Thel
IO"ow,K ,0er Iro J ' Whltlaw,
f,affl0 mtoaM of Standard Air- -

1

fc!'nes' Inc" Los --Angeles, who was
i

,ner?' wa3 auu'c.Bed to E. E. -- Wi,lV,...-- 1

henkamn. gencial chai.man of the
'

P..iAhrHnn
Dear Mr. tahrenkamp

hove Just returned from .the
Ea8t and l tako thla Pl,0-tunlt- to
thnnlr vnll nn 1nmtnr nf e...nliC" --- -" "', 7nlA or the Dcuctin of your All j

' nd x a--

nJJ """"y,0'r.U,.t,n ."vofal. ol ." Uas
,nc,r alr)qcl t"" nd prob--

raf' .,.",,, '
..A " city, did we iccelve the

5JJ"??by
C0Uh0?,laty !,p.xtcn(l0lL Big,

aprl"K- - "n Wiro that our

""' w""" ,u,rrc' vnB eniy W

in n
.." ,h

Zrlt ?Tl n CrCdit,
in

,0
which

'

tla-ded- tlon wa carried ou. was
a credit to he city of which the

civic organizations M.ould
proud

Han Is. a brother to Claude, gave It ""' on BPcnoern ana iz, io
to" his father. Locally It is Impoafl-- tho co,d,al rcccPt'n you ex-bl- e

to trace origin of the pipe fur- -
' tcndcd to

back ih.m t,..u our trip Mrs. Whit- -

ort which"
Spanish

Spanish

that Is
of

In
common

'

at

bo

the accura-
cy

wcro

t)6Ilce."nnil

he left

molding

Fiolkcy

P.

Frolkcy.

Members

inc

Kavo

nrnr

pastorale

We

of

expcrl--

different
be

I have placed the facts ofyoui
airport befoic Mi Jack Fiyi-- . the
President of our Company, and we
hope In tho near future to have
someof our ships land at your poit.

Aguln thanking jou, pet tonally,
and w)h best wishes foi the(Chum-be- r

of Commcice mid tho diffciont
orgHnlzatio'iis, uho s,o materially
added la the miccos of your dedi-
cation I am

Vriy tally youts,
J. T Whltlnw.
'JTrafflo' Manuger

Gin Pla
SUIJIWELL

TESTS 737

First Pllll-Da- y Gauge
-- i . j tvyuiuicu; 1 WO
Nearing Pay;

One new well in the northern
I Glasscock county pool tested 737
barrels In Its first full

, pumping tcBt, two wclli wcro set-IIH-

pipe nboe expected pay and
one company Is rigging up a now

'( test for which the location was
nlndc Idle last week.

Sun Oil Company'sNo. 1 Phillip
Is the well pumping 737 Barrels In
Us first pumping test. The
Well lopped regularpap In the now
pool Inst week at 2.1C5 feet and"

, diilled to a total of 2,292 feet. n!
the first unofflclol guage. No
Phillips tested 002 barrels In 181.

houis Monday.
Head)' To (Anient

Sun Oil Company was to

' cement 2,060 feet of eight Inch
, ,n 8 No ;, p,,,,,, Tucsdny-ar-

;
' ternoon. according to reports :from

Die f Inlll Tin nt lh 1ln.. I D..
1 ,. ' -- .

ZTflZZZZZli
Jf.SuZZZt " T "T

? .
,J" wTT 1"g DrSwT.lfsurvcyr kevSshSconunue 'f T Jay" at'

" "T"1 ,m" a" ,,p0,
tunlty to

Klrby-Atlantl- c and Black Arrow's
No. 2 philiini.. nan fh -- , m
north an1 wcst lln-c-

s

of gcct
v,in-- i, ni .t.i.. o ..t. . I

..." "".'' '.""""' 4 r--

" - survey, lias topped the 1 me
anj TueJ,dny was settlnir six and
flve-qlgh- ts Inch caslnir at 2.080 feet
Drilling had reached n total depth
of 2,090 feet and the operators wcrs
reported to have Btarted making
new hble after landing the pipe.

Sun Oil Company Is rigging up
US iso.44 Phillips over a new kca--

made late last week. Tho well
drilled 1,050 feet from the

east line ana 330 feet from the
(.south line of section qa, township

soutn, t. & p. Ry. Co., survey.
Other Activity

Other activity In the field lndl- -

cated that a sizeable dally produc
tlon will onn hn'ri.in, k.. the.'Glassc-jc- pool, or productive lim
its defined.

.
SImms

.
Oil Company hascomplet;

from the north line of section
block 33. tnu-n.M- un,u v ."
Rv. Co.. iirv.v. nn,i u ', ..

iw-..- h
to drill.

r i smith's No. 1 Coffee, 330
feet fiom the south and cast lines
of section 13, block 33, township 2

T & P Ry. Co., survey, has
set eight Inch casing at 1,050 feet
and Is reported drilling ahead,

Lion OH & Rcflnine Comnanv'.q...j.uji
. 2 Coffee. W.feet fm the ea.t

ana wu reel rrom the north line of

Mn.rin ui . .. .
- " J no 111;"..ssrs;, s No.

Phllllps, 090 feet from the east i

line and 330 feet from the north
line of section 23. block 33. town. ...uf.. n at. ra.
ami. . Buuin, i eel' ity uo , sur
vcy. Is reported drilling bjclow 000

1

feet
Sun OH Company's No. 3 Phillips.

2,310 feet from tho south and west
lines' uf section II, block 33. town--
ship 2 south, T & P Ry. Co., survey,
was last repprtrd rlggfng up fori
dijlllng

Shell Petioleum CornoratlonV fin
Cofree, 1,050 feet from the cast

. ...Una n..l ntn" "m "ou ttvi irum ino south.,a. aMa."" hoti io, d.ock 33, to.wn--

shP 2 south, T & P Ry Co.. sur--.
vey Is the moat wotcrnly well drill
lng In the field Its exact total
depth was not learned Tuesday.

,
A. & Nl. Letter Tells

Of, Howard County

The secondstory on achievements
Howaid county agrlcultuial club.

- been published in the Wn,k.
Uler of U)c Tcxai A am, M
lege, accoidlng to Mrs. Louclllo All- -
Roml( county demonstrationagent.
F,v" ,cttc h "eert submitted
from th r'ountv. .. flls( tlhll,iln.
lmvlnK befn , fm ,he (..

-- cord made by Mrs. W. C Roger
Thc sccom' Htory a'' ll PIearcd In

new" '"e follows- -

"'K Spring --Charllne and
UrHton 4. clup uIfl8
Howara t ,

ft)wls fom 100 Whu, h bab
chlcks, 0nc wafl krd J
or. one was smothercdf 28 cockerels
were sold for $18.50, JO cockerels
kept, and 60 pullets aic on hand
icady to lay, thc girls have
to Mrs. leucine Allgdod, home dem-
onstration ogont.

Miss Inez Walker of Seminole
has accepteda position .with Minors
Olndniella shop

H H. Robh of Dallas Is the guest
of his brother, J. Y Robb, and Mr
Robb here,

coiuige dsys"ar "n Un.o Zl p"
Ry."". 0:'hhw. no Kiartcti ut t

v....-- ,

at

whJch

in wii,

ready

south,

Lerrsra

ht At mm
til

ST0RYQFfiO,T.J0N,TQBETOLD
IN EXHIBIT AT NATIONAL SHOW

Washington, Oct. i The
stoiy of cotton and Its many usea,
ncw nntl otherwise, will be the fea
turc of an exhibit now being pre
patcd by the U, S. Departmentof
Agriculture for the National Cotton
Show held In connection with the
Mid-Sout-

h Fair dnd Dairy Show nt
Memphis, Tenn., September

5.

In thiadevetopment of the part of
the exhibit pertaining to the util-
ization of cotton, the depnttment
had the coopctuton of the New
Uses foi Cotton Committee, the U.
S, Department Of Commerce, and... rii.. t ,, ... ...........c w. "' rnnmuic

In addition to the cotton future
the dcpaittncnt's exhibit will in -

elude featuresor interest to dairy -
ment and noulttymen and the not)-

Mlar Acre of Diamonds' featuie official grades have beencstablleh--1
for club boys ami girls. In It, J ",, roi nlert( tno hlBher gla(JcM
entirety It will be luigoit, nsscm-- b,nK ulJtd m lho n.anufaoturo ofblago of educational exhibits ever
furnished by tho Federal Depart-
ment of Agriculture for one show,
covering mote than 720 feet of aisle
space.

Among the many ne.wrr uses of
cotton which the exhibit will sug-
gest Is the use nsbugglnK for bales
of cotton. Four bales that tiaVcllcd
to Gelmany nnd back In "cotton
overcoats' will bo on display far
comphrUon of cotton bagging with
Jute bagging commonly used.

Zeniwlln
A small model of the Graf JSenne-

lln will tell tho story of another
new use for-cotto-n. More than 20.-
000 sc.uaie yards of cotton goods
wcrp ut,ed ln making tho outer en-
velope, or batr cover, of this fam--
our alihlp The 30 gas cells In- -

side reoulred 40.000sininro vnrU .,f. .........L;.."V .:.'". "
""- "- - mouo.ureai
nuantltlesof cotlon hnc been use.I
In' the various altshlpa built for
the U. S. Navy.

Perhapsthe strangestof all the
newer uses for cotton Is in the
making of airplane propellers. In 1 relationsand the. enormousgrowth
making piopellers, cotton fabric Is j ot ,n(5 i01 ln the last few years.
Impregnated w.lth a synthetic res, In 192? cotton cooperative assocla-Inou-s

material and numerous lay-- tlon, handled 8U.000 bales, or 6 1-- 2

Lcis are put together under Ircmcn -
dous pressuro to form slabs from
which the piopellers are fashioned i

'in much the same manneras from
wood. An airplane will be in the!
exhiblt to coll attontlon to the use
of cotton in the wings, fuselage
cover, cable covering, and numer-
ous other parts.

Everf the automobile""cons'umes"
large quantitiesof cotton. Legends
attached to a model car will in... .1 ..,,. ....".... ilu visuor mat. m pound sof
cotton arc used In the manufacture
of the average automobile.--a quan--
tlty equivalent to the pioductlon of
one-fift-h or an acre. The 4,500,000 J

automobiles manufactured In 1028
I

tequlied 288,000 bales of cotton for
their tires, tops, upholsteiy, pad- 1

djng, brake linings, washers, gask-
els. fan belts, Insulating material.
etc, . i

to the "Bag family" to demonstrate
this large field of cotton utlliza -
tlon. Bugs, sacks, and container

.for all sorts of commodities, per-
sonified bygrotesquefaces painted !

on their "fronts," march In a lone '

"impressive proceoslon. Thcio arc
?Upar baS"' '""""nt bags, U S Mail
durs, nags tor floui and salt, and
tea "bulls, ' and an para--

pnuie-- etc .

Four full-size- d rooms of a home,
T -

Electric

fAGB rHiuar
S--W

'- -

In which every textllo furnishing
Is made of cotton, will bo instruc-
tive and Interesting as to the uses
of cotton In the home. New Ideas
In cotton clothing for alt members
of the family will bi prencnted,and
also there will be an extensive dis-
play of a wide variety of cotton
fubtlcs, from the heaviest of sail
cloth to the sheerest handkerchief
Inwn. " t

The utilization of cottonseed and
Its Is another Import
ant ciiapier in ine story or cotton
ns told in this exhibit. Dozens of
Inilutjtilcfi ate n6w founded on cot--
tpnnecd,ortqe a waste product. Fuzz

I

f0m tne accd of nlcriI , utulzca
ln nm,.,n nnn.r. hn,napflhl. ,

Mgh cxpIni,lvcs, ,amicrF and nUm.
J ...i .. .. .

textiles and absorbentcotton. Cot-
tonseed meal and cake arc other

useful In tho feeding
of livestock.

Management.
Of paillculor Interest to the cot-

ton farmer will be an exhibit of a
Cotton faim showing the details
and methods of management,which
made it a profitable enterprise.
Celt If led uccounts, records,andoth-
er management data will be pre-
sented. Under the ' caption "Good

! Cotton u Community Problem." ono
l,!,rt of tht exhibit will emphasize
the desirability of glowing only one

' variety of cotton In the community,
. Another unit shows the various In- -

sect pests of cotton apd methods
of Control.

Intel est In the marketing, of cot-
ton will bo ccnteied about a bulle-
tin board on which will appearthe
Memphis market reports through-
out the period of the show. Motion
pictures will show the various funo--
l,on,J of cooperative marketing as--

ner dcnt ' tnc crop; in 1928 they
handled 1,151,387 bales, .or 8 per
ccnl of tM0 croP What per cent
ot e 1D29 crP. estimated at 14,
S25-0- bales, will the co-o- han
dc? In the answer to this ques
tion there Is, perhaps,a "moral"
to the "story of cotton."

-
Mrs.-- Wiley Elliott andtMlW LII

Mae Pardue of Abilene are thai
mipst of. their unnlA...-- nnrl.. KU..W,.nn lr..,
and Mrs. Jim Pardue.
" -

Mr nnd Mrs, Gorgo Olson and
A- - H. Aqderson spent Sunday fra

Wink.
" r :

MrS ,A"C0 "P" ot fro cham
lm of commee returnedMonday
from a scx"cral days vUlt w,th hcr
mothcr ,n Ba,rd'

. . . . '

UriVeS HuSOandAWAy
L.n, V."eIV0USard..? 515s!
him away. Vlnol has changed this
Dn'1 wc nrc nnppy nRaln." Mrs. V.

Doctors havn lonir known fh- -
!v?llla of niincral elemenU ironical- -

contained Vn Vlnol! cislW
urea people are surprisedhow VI- -
nol elves new strength,sound sleep
and u BIG appetite. Gives you morepep to enjoy life! Vlnol tastes do--
nv;iuu3.---jt u, auiit;a, jjruKXiai

adv.

TfanuoWtJXC. Hi - . A) U

o '( ' l ' I '

A New Kind
c

Private Electricity ' '
, When you buy an electric plant you , want every
convenience"that electricity can b Jng.
Tlu;n you need' a plant like thc Kchler Automatic.
For this fine plan gives you standardAlO-vo- lt cur-
rent. It Tclieves you of theobbther. and expense of
storage batteries, (All it needs is a small starting
battery, for automatic operation ) It gives you
press-the-butto- n convenience. s
With the Kohler Automatic you can use all thc
familiar electrical appliances irons, washing ma-
chines, vacuum sweepers, toasters,percolators. You
cnpntvc a watty system with pressureautomatical-
ly maintained. ....
Thousandsof Kohler plants are in use,demonstrating
rcma-rkabl- reliability and economy. You can buy
one on convenient payments. Let us give you full

"information.

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main , , ,--

;-

KOHLER of KOHLER
ytutonwtic

Nerved

k SQSUnpVtttrtti
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DI7D1ITT IS

WNBY
C. R. GOFF

I, I,
Tax PayrtientTo Sept.

! ForwardedWed-
nesday,He Says

ExhtMUn a permit signed
by the statecomptroller and ktg

a representative of the
Mate finished checking thecom
psay'sbooks last April 21 and
Issued a receipt signifying ail
gasoline taxes had been.paid,
Charles B. Groff, head of the
Big Spring Refining company,
natch Is the oldest plant of the
klad ta the city, Saturday Is.
--wed a blanket denial to alle-gt4-oa

of the attorneygeneral's
departsxat fHed In a civil suit
at Aitttia.

The reflalaf company has
ast berti erredasdefendant In
the salt, la which the statealso
names the Gibson Oil company
01 AvUvBC,

raid ItVUS
Taxes and penalties alleged du

which the state seeks to recovV
total 170,000.

The Sij Spring Refining .com
paay paid the state $5,233' Septem-
ber 25, last Wednesday, and that
mi represented thefour-ce- nt per
gaBea tax on' all gasoline sold by
the company to September 1, Mr,
Graff told The Herald.

The permit shown by Mr. Goff
bears the state'sofficial seal, Is
sigaed by Comptroller Terrell and
la numbered111, "Distributor's Per
mK to Sell Gasoline.'' Its issuance
to baaed on provisions of House BUI

C Article ,4 Acta of the
Seeead Called .Sessionof the
legislature, which enacted the 4

cent gasoline tax I aw,
, With It was a printed notice from
the Comptroller, stating, "Your
Boad as Gasoline Distributor has
today been approved and Dlstribti-tar'-s

Permit to sell gasoline,' No.
l'L ia enclosed herewith." It waa
dated August 10, 1929.

Text of the, permit follows:
Permit la hereby granted by the

Comptroller of Public Accounts to
Big Spring Refining Company, Big
Spring, Texas, to engagein the sale
and useof gasolineor gasoline aub--

stltute as a distributor as defined
by House Bill 6, Articles 7065-706- 5-

O, Aerts of the Second Called See
hob' ox ints ronr-nn-i ljeiciaiaiurc. i

--period from date hereof' since
to and Including the 81t day of said.
December, 1929.

This"permit la revocable and may
belsatpendedupon violation of any
of Use prlvltlons of saidAct or the
violation of any reason rule or reg-

ulation adopted by the Comptroller
pf Public Accounts, and upon the
revocation or suspension of this
permit ( said distributor shall no
longer be authorised to engage jn

sale or use of gasoline as dis-

tributor.
Tie permit is
Witness my hand and seal of of-

fice at Austin, Tex., this 15th day of
August 1929.
- S. H. Terrell,

Comptroller of Public Accounts
of, the Stateof Texas.

Austin Dispatch
- The following Is a dispatch re-

ceived by The Herald, from its Aus-ti- n

correspondent:

AU8TIN, Sept. 27. Assistant At
torney General Rice M. Tllley to
day filed suit to enjoin the Gibson
Oil company of Ablleneand the
Big Spring Refining Company of
Big Spring from engaging as a
wholesaler or distributor of gaso
line, alleging they had not obtained
a permit. Recovery of taxes and
penalties aggregating $70,000 was
asked. -

Suits also were entered against
Fred Brown of Colorado for $22,191
alleged to be, duo in gasoline taxes
and penalties for failure to report
sales,andThomas Y. Fllnn of Rob-iso- n,

III., owner-- of producing oil
wells In Wichita and .Eastland

. counties, for 455,050 alleged to be
due In occupation taxes.

The suit Involving the Big 8prlng
Refining Company alleges that the
company sold"to W. E. Gibson of
Abilene, gasoline at wholesale dur-
ing February, March, April and
May, on which taxes amounted to
approximately $3,000, 'which It has
wholly refused -- to pay,"-- and
amounts with Interest and penal-
ties to. $3,500. The suit alleges "that
If defendant Gibson not sell
said gasoline to retailers for resale
and becameliable for said tax, that
defendant refining sold
saidgasolineto defendant Gibsonfor
resale to the customer, whereby

refining company became
liable and bound for all penalties
alleged againstGibson,"

It asserted Gibson hadcontinued
to sell gasoline at wholesale with-
out filing bond and applying for
pemjlt as required by the new law",

therebyincurring $1,000 liability for
penalty.

A temporary Injunction against
Gibson waa asked. The sujt named
R. 8. Peterson and Charles' Groff
of Big 8pring and Ben Robins-wtt- r

of Dallas as officers of the
Big Spring Refining Company.

Gibson's Statement
The following statementwas Is-

sued from Abilene by W. E. Gib-

son, of the Gibson Oil Company.
W. E. Gibson of Gibson Oil

company Mid that he bad not; been

JapaneseBoy Win Beef Prize
I fii" ' '

iv
'
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Illtotchl MnUUnl arid the Hereford slrrr

chnmplonivhlp of the Nebraskababy beef show,
behind the animal.

LINCOLN', Neb (JP Hltoschl
Mabuianl. Japaneseboy
from tvestorn Nebraka, came dawn
tb the (ate" fair this .year to show

club member what a good

farmer a grandson of Nippon can
be.

i'

He did It by' winning the grand
champlonShlp In the baby beef
show.

HItoschi's prize Hereford sold
for 35 cents a pound at spirited hlblted this year.

MUNICIPAL JUNIOR COLLEGE

TOPICOFLUNCHEON SPEAKER

advised of any action on the part

of the assistant attorney general
Mr. Gibson,now a representative of
the Cosde--i Oil Comptfny, said that
he has not been connected with the
Big Spring Refining Company since
May.

"Apparently It Is understood In

the attorney general's department
that I am still connected with the
Big Spring company," he said.

"This Is a complete surprlso to
mo. As a rcpresonatlvc of tho Cos-de-n

company I havo not applied
for a permit, owing to the fact
that I consulted an attorneyof the
CosdenOil company at Fort Worth.
On last August 21, I received a
written opinion that as tho Cosden
company Is paying all state on
easolino and that as I am work
ing under contract for4tho com-

pany, it would not bonoccsuary for
me to secure a permit."

Mr. Gibson hasbeen representing
for the the tho Cosdencompany June,he

the

did

company

R.

the

tax

Home-Tow-n Talk
FRIDAY

"I believe the city bonds
carry." J. B.' Pickle.

will

"Getting a new home rendy to
occupy la.moro of u Job thun keep-
ing tab on a printing office's bus
Incss'tJcnn Jordan.

"If the boys could score n touch-
down Immediately after tho first
kick-of- f at Breckenrldgo tomorrow
I pcllcvc they'd gain the confidence
which Is ncccsHnrybefore they can
show their real strength." Assist
nnt Coach George Brown.

"This is what I'm tellln you boys,
I'm goln' to the Dallas Fair the
twlef and I'm gonna got aplzzed."

black negro, buck laborer at
the compress.

"Fifteen thouHund bales Is liable
to be the Howard county cotton
crop." D, W. Christian.

"Got up, you ! I (?) broom
tails." mule skinner on the rail-
road terminal site.

"Just so the Steers beat San An
gelo and 'the Aggies lick Tcxus
U." a football fan.

Driveway To Freight
Depot SurveyedHere
Texas & Pacific men Friday were

surveying for a'drlvewayto be built
at the foot of South Scurry streets,
which1 will connect the new freight
depot with th? street.

Dirt already Is being dumped be-

hind tho West First street retain-
ing wall, where about flvo feci
be filled befon the desiredelevation
for the drlve-va- y will bo reached.
When this work Is finished vehicles
may drive directly from the Inter-
section of South Scurry and We.it
First into a yard along the south
side of tho depot and platform,
which will extend eastward to the
expressofflc?

i
JudgeBelcher Is

ReadyTo Succeed
ClaudeHudspeth

. .I. mi

DEL RIO, Oct. A CD The
field of, thos-- seeking to succeed
Congressman Claude Hudspoth
from the 16h district has been
broadened with the entry of
Judge C. C. Belcher of Del Rio into
the race. Mayor R. E. Thomason
of El Paso alreadyhad announced.
Congressman Hudspeth will retire
becauseof .health.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Elliott and

children will leave sometime early
this week for Louisiana to visit
relatives for two weeks."

that won the grand
Ills father Is standing

auction following the judging. But
the prize and the championship i

could not top the Hltk brown boy's

tears "when his pet was led away

to slaughter.
Hltoschl Is from one of two

Japanesefamilies farming a section
pf land in Keith county. The
farmers are brothers and each has
two sons. All four of the boys --ix

Dr. J W. Hunt of McMurry col
lege, Abilene, was the principal
speakerat the Tuesday luncheqn
meeting of the Rotary club h the
parish bouse of the Episcopal
church, taking as topic the muni-
cipal junior college. Dr. Hunt urg-

ed Rotarlans to Investigate the
feasibility of establishing a college
In Big Spring, pointing out the ad
vantages and the gross saving to
parentsof college students.

Junior municipal colleges do not
harm large colleges since students
will spend the last two of the four
college"years at such Institutions.
Municipal colleges merely put the
advantages of two college years be-

fore those students who would oth-

erwise beunable to attend college
at all, Ihe speaker explained.

Doctor Hunt outlined the difficul-
ties confronting citizens who spon-
sor such Institutions, andurged the
citizens of this city to investigate
the movement thoroughly .previous
to laying plans of establishment.'
Seldom do such schools pay divid
ends except. In character,he said.
- Movements are made possible
with being talked over, Doctor
Hunt believes, and service clubs
are the breeding place for many
campaigns which would have died
out, excopt that they were talked
over first. Service clubs should
--icvcr bo designated as ' luncheon
clubs, for serylce to the community
Is their reason for existence, 'the
speaker told Rotarlans.

R .Reaganpresided in the ab-

sence of W. t; Strange, president,
Dr. Tvl. H .Bennett had chargo of
tho program. A vocal solo was
given by Mrs. J. J. Long and a
short talk by W. W, Rlx of Lub-
bock at one time presidentof the
Big Spring chamber of commerce,
who outlined the benefits of mem
bership In a service club in gaining
acquaintance.

The program chairmanexplained
the purpose of the committee of
aims and objects, and termed the
Rotary club a cloaring house for
community prjoects.

Visiting Rotarlanswere: W, W.
Rlx of Lubbook, H C. Vander-woo- rt

of Fort Worth, A. 8. Legg,
and Taylor Long of Midland, Ever-
ett Wngley of Mineral Wells, while
club guests were: G. H. Byrne,
Rev. R. L. Owen. H. Beachman, V.

L Llgon of Wichita Falls, Mrs. A
S. Legg of Midland and Doc to
Hunt of Abilene.

The meeting of next week will bi
In charge of the- - rural relation-committ- ee

of which Fred Keating
Is chairman.

SweetwaterHikes
Tax Rate 17 Cents

SWEETWATER, Oct 4. The
city commission has fixed the tax
tate for the year at $2 on the $100
valuation. The rate Is an increase
of 17 cents over last yearand Is due
to the $750,000 bond Issue which
was voted for extensions to the city
water work, system and pav-
ing.

Miss Currie Will
EntertainGuests

MIbh Agnes Currie will be hostess
tp five tables of bridge guests Sat
urday evening in her home at 701
Scurry street. t

Christian Sells
MaresAt $100 Head

Sale of sixteen registered mares
by D. W. Christian to Clayton
stewart at $100 per head was re-
ported Frlda by Mr. Christian.

The anlnfais will be placed on Mr.
Stewart's ranch south of town.

Grass south and southwest of Big
Spring is reported to be unusually
good.

; 4--
Mrs. J B. Whlsenant left Thurs-

day for Dallas.'

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

TheDaily HeraldAnd AndersonMask Company

PlanningBaseballPartydaring Series

Lend an ear aM yo isirsiiM
fans who have already eles
either theAthletics or UV Ctsaa
to cop the worWs aretes ttac.
The DslJy Herald and Aa-tW--

Music Company rJt
that there are fcaadrt--J f Mc
Spring baaehaU fas whs wW
want to knew detaHt sf erk
ptay dartstg the classic opdag
1 Catcags October

Determined to give Ita fries
and the bent crkr,
the newest news In the quick-
est powUble manner The DaHy
Herald with rvoperatta of Ash
deoon Muic Company wtH an
aoance all worlds series game,
play by ptay, ever a pbo ad-

dresssystem to be InstaHed ba

FARM BOARD
MAY ACT FOR
STOCK RAISER

CONTROLLING OP SURPLUSES
IN INDUSTRY IS AIM

ANNOUNCED

WASHINGTON, Oct, 4 (AP).
Organisation of a gigantic nation-
al cooperative marketing corpora
tion for live stock with a view of
controlling surpluses la contemplat-
ed by the federal farm board, C. B.
Denman, one of its members, tes-
tified before the senate agri-
culture committee.

Denman representslive stock on
the board. He said it was the Inten-
tion of the board to help the organ-
ization and financing of such an
organization as It also would' be of
assistancein disposing- of surpluses
if they should occur.

Wilson has been nominated for a
four year term.

Speaking of his qualifications for
the post ho said ho had operated
farms on which apples, some corn,
oats and otherscrops used primar-
ily for certified seed were grown,
but he had no exporting or" ware
housing Interests.

SenatorCaraway, Democrat, Ar-

kansas, took up the questioning,
asking the witness what the board
was doing to determine what type
of farm relief ho favors.

"We are trying to carry out the
terms of the bill," Wilson said.

"Now Just what Is that," Caraway
pursued. "I supposo every senator
on this committee has had piles of
telegrams expressing Impatience
with this board and I am trying to
find out what"you are'dotng,"

"We are meeting each situation
as it arises,"Wilson asserted."We
have a real task."

"What situationshave you metT"
"Well, we are working on the

wheat situation and on a national
potato program."

.Wilson added theboard had call-

ed the wheat intereststogetherand
Invited them to form a national
marketing organization.

"And that's all you've done," Car-
away observed.

"

Heflin SeeksTo
HaveGmnings
Error Explained

WASHINGTON,, Oct. 4. W
For tho second successive day ac
tion on the Hcflln resolution to re-

quire the census bureau to explain
an error of 300,000 bales in its cot-

ton report last Monday was"block-

ed in the senate last Thursday
through an objection by Senator
Watson, of Indiana, Republican
leader.

Watson said there were "several
controversial points" in thju resolu-
tion, truth of which he was "not
prepared to admit," He added today
was the first time the proposal had
been called to his attention.

Heflin replied thatChairman Mc-Na- ry

of the agriculturecommittee,
had told him he had no objection
to the resolution, and that Senator
'Jones of Washington, assistantRe
publican leader, had withdrawn the
objection he 'made yesterday.

Jones,reminded Heflin, however,
he had told him to confer with the
leaders.

The resolution cited that the er-

ror, which the bureau later correct-
ed, "resulted 'In depressing the
price" of cotton. It referred to the
report as "Incorrect and harmful."

MesdamcsBcn.F. Smith and Mrs.
Albert Smith and daughter Bertie
Mary returned home Thursday
from a week's visit In Lubbock,
Dimmltt and 'Lockney where they
Visited relative.. They were ac-

companied hpme by Mrs. E. L. Pen-
nington, Mrs. Ben F. Smith's moth
er, who will visit here a month be
fore returning to her home In
Houston. Mrs. Pennington has been
the 'guest of her son In Lubbock.

Mrs, Dave Philips who ,has spent
the summer in California has re-
turned and 13 nt present visiting
her son, Shine Philips, and Mrs.
Philips.

t
i .

Jphn Hatch has left for Dallas
to enter the Bayjor Medical college,

frvt of The DaHy HeraJd of
tin si West rtrst Shreet.

Smmsf .the mostnoted base
bM wvttora to the eevatry wW

rrUy each deUM at every Py
ts the Aaseeiated Press of
whlcb The DaHy Herald la a
Member. Those reportsJest as
wrtttoa to CWeaga wtH be,
trsnsnOtted Is Wg Spring over
lbs Amsciated Press leased
wire and printers and then
hrvsdeaat to the crowd over
the latest puhMc addresssystem
laOalled by The Anderson Mo
Oe Company.

tt you want to get aU the de-

tail of eachand every play dar-la-g

the final straggle betwee.
major league baseball teams

AKtOS$jft
GRIDIRON

IteWliiILYostr
Ann Arbor. Mich. wn-N- ight

football, which Is attracting consid-

erable notice in the Trans-MisslsMp--pl

country.Just now, doesnot appeal
to me a ssomethlng which can be-

come universal.

It Is possible to light fields for
use so daytime conditions prevail
and the widespread adoption of
night football In the Missouri Val-

ley this year seems to prove that
In certain sections night games can
be played to advantage In October,
yet I seriously question the advisa-
bility or the desirability of attempt-
ing to play the largely attended
gamesat night.

Handling large football crowds
presents a large, traffic problem.
This problem alone mkes the night
gme Impossible for Michigan. Cen-ten-sr

of population are 40 to 60
miles distant while only one has
railroad facilities.

I su.opcct traffic would bar night
botball at tho Yale bowl where

some of the mammoth crowds of
the cast gather, or at Princeton
with Its lesser railroad facilities and
more distant football patronage.

Night football, however, has
reached the standingof being sub
ject matter of attack It is axio-
matic to conclude attacks are not
made on matters lacking elements
Of strength. To tell a story back-
wards, the attack relates that foot-

ball Is a game of panoply and color,
or ribbons and furs, or flags rip
pling in the' sut or defying theduH
Haze of a drear November day it
s a game of daylight and Of day

light crowds. Something will be
missing from this game, If It Is
changed to night, statesthe attack,
wth the big dipper, and the north-
ern star or the southern cross look-

ing on and with the, spectators
scarcely visible in the dusky rim of
the stadia.

Nght football Is a breaking with
the past, but In the middle west It
has achieved almost instant suc-

cess. Thus ,far It has been a mat-
ter of climate and Industrial condi-
tions. I doubt If the eastwith Its
cooler weatherand Its universal
Saturday half holidays will feel im-

mediate desire for night 'games.

Playing football at night Is not
yet new. Indefinitely, I know of
several attempts. The first one
brought to my attentionwas about
the first of this centurywhen Char-
ley Best ,a team mate of mine a't
Lafayette, was coaching at Drake.

One of his teams there plyed a
couple of games at night but the
lighting was "not of tpe best aqd it
was decided thegame In the twi-
light was conducive to Injuries.

Thus far the games have been
played In communities without traf-
fic problems, where the attending
crowd lived in the Immediate
vicinity of the game. The playing
of a night game with 60,000 to 90,-0-

people present remains in the
future and what it will prove,
should such a game be played, also
Is a matter for another year at
least.

Vincent News
The Vincent school opened Mon-

day, Sept. 23, with a large number
of patrons and trustees present
Speakers were O. T. Hatton, prin-
cipal and' George McCorkle.

Mr. Hatton has charge of trie
high school grades, Mrs, Blshlp has
the primary grades while Mrs. Reed
has the Intermediate grades. "

'Mrs. Ferrell Shaferspent several
days last week visiting relatives In
Westbrook..

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lester are
visiting Mr. and Mrr. Hugh Rich-
ards and family this week,

Ted Bishop spent last week-en-d

visiting here with relatives and
friends. X,

W. F. Manual of Houston visited
A. J. Manual of this community last
week-en-d. Mr. Manual was enroute
to New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards and
Walter Bishop motored to Brown
wood Sunday, - ,

SPSffyWJ"' iQMaXy$!?

World

this season be Ur-fro- of The
Dally Herald office one'week,
from next Tnesday afternoon,
October 8 and yea wUI be wel--,
cone

Dent forget new, Ito ypHr
party. Entertainment la to be
provided through The Dally
Herald and the Andersen Mwla
Cempany. The DaHy Herald
wants yoa to enjoy this pro-
gram made possible through Ita
connection with the greatest
news agency In the world. The
Anderson Musks Company, deal-
ers In everything musical. Join
this paperIn exteadlmg-- to each
and every person In Big Spring
an Invitation to hear world's
series reports.

Personally
Speaking

RalphN. Clark of Oklahoma City
was a visitor in the city for a few
days the last week.

Mrs. E. H. P. Creecy anddaugh-tc-r

Molly will leave Sunday morn-
ing for Fort Worth to Join Mr.
Creecy. Theywill make their home
In San Antonio. Mrs. Creecy has
spent the summer In Big Spring
with her brother, Dr. J. R. Barcus.

Claudo Burrua of Lubbock ar-

rived Saturday to be tht guest of
his sister, Mrs. J. E. Kuykcndall,
and Mr .Kuykendall. He will be ac-

companied home by his parent,
Mr. and Mrs. I.-- Burrus who havo
been the guests of their daughter
here last week.

ri r-- r

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Inkman have
as guests, M,r. Inkman's mother,
Mrs. J .W. Oallahcr of Fort Worth
who Is enroute home from a sum-

mer spent)in California.

Waif red Agn'ell of San Angelo has
returned hore after a visit here
with his me-tatr- , Mrs. DelloAgnell.

Mr. and.Mrs. T. Lv Lewis and
Mrs. G. E .Richardson of Jasper
were the guests Friday of Miss
Maxlno Ervln. They were enroute
h6me from a month's ourof Cali-

fornia and other western states.

H. Mandel was a busi-
ness visitor In the city Thursday
and Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Dr.
and Mrs. M, H. Bennettspent Sat-
urday In Abilene whore they wit-

nessedihe football gamo between
the secondVarsity team .of the Uni-

versity of Texas and Simmons

It .R, Woodford left Friday eve-

ning for his borne.In Dallas after
transactingbusiness here.

Mrs. Pat Clark has beenconfin-
ed by Illness to her home at 4U
Lancaster street for the last few
days.

John P. Wolfe accompanied by
Lee Haney and, Ross Porter re-

turned Teusday morning from a
business trip to Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee an-

nouncethe arrival of a baby daugh-
ter born Saturday afternoon.c Stj
has beengiven the nameMargaret
Frances.

Mrs. J. L. Mllner of the millinery
departmentof the Albert M. Flshor
Department store Is on a buying
trip to Dallas. B

A. D. Barlow of, this city Is back
from Burkburnett visiting relatives.
He chas also 'been the guest of
friends n Abilene.,

Mrs. Wallace Covert of oLs An
geles, Calif., anil formerly of BlgJ
Spring la the Euet of her daughter
here, , Mrs. Na't Shlck and Mr.
Shlck.

Mrs. W. C'BIrd and daughter.
Miss Olive Ruth Bird, spent the--

week-en-d In qweelwater.

Mrs. A1 Erdn anddaugh(er,Betty
Lee, left Wednesday for Corsicana
to visit Mrs. Eton's mother,

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Melllnger and
two sons Sam and Sidney, have
left for Dallas where Sam will un-
dergo a tonsils operation.

Mr. ad Mrs. Albert M. Fisher re-
turned Wednesday evening from a
few days visit In Ban Antonio.

F. F. Gary spentWednesday In
Colorado.

Mrs. T.ora Ashley who has been
confined to her heme .by Illness
th,e last week, 1 reportedsomewhat
better.
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JohnQuiiin, Officer. Scholar
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Native Sons,Visits Mo4er
By MARIE THERESA

John Qulnn, one of Big Spring's
most celebrated native sons, now
an ensignIn the United StatesNavy
on the U. S. BattleshipTennessee,
was naturally "cut out" to be a
military man, his mother, Mrs. Ma-

bel Qulnn of 600 Main street be-
lieves. For the boy carries his
shoulders so erectly from babyhod
up, that tt was difficult to teachhtm
to walk.

But John did learn to walk and
with shoulders always erect, he has
walked himself Into prominence any
place destiny has taken him. .

Ensign Qulnn has just returned
to his ship after a few days' visit
here with his mother and friends.
He Is stationed on the Battleship
Tennesseewhere ho has boon since
graduation at tho Naval Academy
In Annapolis In 1028. Some of that
time, however, he has spent in
training for the Naval Rlfto and
Pistol teams, In Wakefield .Mass.
His ship is at presentbeing over",
hauled In the'BrcmertonNavy Yard
In Seattle, Wash., where ha will
soon join tho crew.

Admired As Boy
Seldom are those among whom a

person grows to manhood piqued
and Intrigued by the personality of
those destined to attain distinction,
but In the cafe of John Qulnn, it
has always been different.

Big Spring residents, both mch
and women, and young and not so
young, have always thpught John
quite unusual and hU quiet but
outstanding personality has Im-

pressedItself Indelibly on tho Imag-
ination of the people among- whom
ho grew to manhood. Novcr havo
they thought but that he would
somo day achieve distinction.

Johnnow possesses26 medals and
when asked what they stand for,
the young man answered evasively,
"For one thing and anbthcr,"

Aas a matter of fact, a handful
of tho medals wore awarded John
recently for participation In Indi-

vidual matches In rifle shooting, an
art In Vhlch Ensign Qulnn has at-

tained the highest perccntCof per-
fection ever gained by a graduato
of tho United States Naval Acad-
emy.

John Qulnri hasbeen training for
tho national matches in rifle and
pistol shooting which climax in
Perry, Ohio on Lake Erie, since ho
entered tho naval academy In 1924.
Ho spent the last month in Camp
Perry vhcre ho has coached the
naval pistol squad for the second
consecutive season.There were 138
teams entered In the national mat
ches this year engaged in a scries
of individual and team matches.
The Navy took more matchesthan
any other organization entered, En-
sign Qulnn explained. He was a
member of the'rifle shooting squad.

And John Is a square shooter as
well as a straight shooter, for he"
has been president of his class in
the Naval Academy since he entered
In the summer of 1924, a distinction
enviable" In Itself, when tho high
degree of scholarship maintained
there is taken Into accountHe was
also, midshipman regimental com-
mander of his class during his last
year In Annapolis, that distinction
being conferred on the highest
ranking in tho acad-
emy.

Prrfclacntlal Habit
Being class presidentIs a habit

with John Qulnn for, he attained
that honor at Wentworth Military
Academy In Lexington, Mo., tho
one year ho attendedthat school.
Such an honor Is seldom afforded
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